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$280 PER FOOT
«ORCE ST., NEAR KING

Let SB * SO te ■ Le»*.
Chwpoat tôt In thl» section.

H. H. WILLIAMS ét CO.
88 Kim* Streeet Feet.

World. STORE FOR RENT
BAY ST„ sees Adelaide, 1M1

Good display window; will lease; Im
mediate possession; 175 per month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CSt
88 Kim* Street East
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ï BALKAN STATES MAY DECLARE 
DOLLARS IS WAR ON TURKEY IN 48 HOURS

EUROPE FEELS GRAVE ALARM

!
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Servi a, Backed by Greece, Bulgaria and Monte
negro, Demands Quick Settlement of Diffi
culty Over Passage of Servian Ammunition 
Thru Turkish .Lines—States Are Feverishly 
Mobilizing Forces in Expectation of Sudden 
Outbreak of Hostilities — European Powers 
See Grids at Hand.

The Porte bee received * communication from Dr. Nenado- 
vtiich, Servian minister, asking that Turkey adopt a definite atti
tude within 48 hours on the question of whether Servian ammuni
tion win be allowed to peas thru Turkish lines. H the condition» * 
are not complied with war eeeme inevitable, as Servian, Bulgarian, 
Greek and Montenegrin forces here been hastily mobilized in 

f readin 
vention.

Yonge Street Retailers Will 

Circulate Petition for Pres

entation to Board of Control 

and Legislature, Asking for 

. Lower Business Tax and 

Reductions in Assessment.

Methodist ; Temperance and 

Moral Reform Board Need 

an Additional $12,000 a 

Year to Carry on Extensive 

Work —'Field- Secretaries 

Are Given Locations.

Greek Forces Mobolizing
\: ATHENS, Sept. 30.—(Can. 

Press.)—The Greek Government, 
In agreement with other Balkan 
states tonight, ordered the mo
bilization of her forças by sea 
and by land. The reason given 
for this step Is apprehension on 
the part of the Balkan states 
that the mobilization of the 
Turkish army and the dlsqulet- 

, ing internal condition of Turkey 
might induce the Porte to seek 
a way out of the difficulty in 
war. *, *

ALEXANDRIA, Sept.

i
1

I
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Thirty thousand dolors a year Is the 

amount of the campaign fund required 
by the Methodist Temperance and 
Moral Reform * Board, with its full 
staff of a general secretary, three field 
secretaries and office staff. This is 
equivalent to $160 for six days even- 
week of the year., The Moral Reform 
Board considers that the money will 
be easily forthcoming, as the responses 
have been spontaneous wherever the 
present general committee or field sec
retary has jüaçed the matter before 
the Methodist congregations. The sum 
named will mean an increase of $18,000. 
This it is expected will be raised wtlh-

U i : A double Campaign for the reduction 

it levied on the retail mer- LIND- MIIDN TO PENITENTIARYof asseai

chants of Tbronto was launched at a 30.—
(Can. Press.)—The officers of the 
Greek army reserves here have 
received telegraphic orders to 

e colors Immediately1.

-meeting of the Toronto Retail Mer
chants Association, held at their head-

VI4-

ioln?last night. As a result of tfils 

is to be made

ft r iQuarters
meeting a great protest 
to the board of control against the tre-

“Well - Known Race Track 

Shark” Blamed for Fall of 

Arthur Richmond, Who 

Got Four Years.

for instant action, despite the threat of European Inter-After Investigating Single Tax 

System in West, Controller 

Recommends Partially Ex

empting Improvements

i
• > -RUSSIA BLAMES LONDON, Sept. 30.—(Can. Press )—The Balkan difficulties hsv# de

veloped with alarming rapidity to a point where only a spark is needed 
to set the whole cf Southeastern Europe aflame. Three of the Balkan states 
by common consent- have ordered the simultaneous mobilization of their 
armies and are making every preparation for Immediate hostilities.

Two possible explanations are offered, the first, that a coalition of 
the Balkan states exists for the purpose of demanding from Turkey, before 
she has time, to conclude peace with Italy, the grant of complete autonomy 
to the Macedonian provinces ; the second that, fearing Turkey will seek an 
issue from her difficulties at home and abroad in war, they are preparing 

themselves for a possible attack. «•

e on the property onraendou s Jncre-a-s
Yqoge etreetj retail merchants this year.

asked to co-
x;The city is also to be 

operate with! the Retail Merchants Ae- 

aotifiXlor. in an effort to be put forth 

hw this body before the Ontario Leg
islature to have the Assessment Act 

no changed ae to allow a reduction of 
from 16 to 28 per cent, on the business 

imposed on retail mer-

Artbur R. Richmond pleaded guilty 
In the sessions yesterday to the-theft »ut difficulty by the two new field wo
of $26,089.73 from the Bank of Toronto, ! «Varies, 

and was sentenced to four years in 
Kingston' Penitentiary by Judge Den-

After a trip to Western Canada for 
the purpose of investigating the work
ing of the single tax system Con
troller Church returned to the city 
yesterday and stated that both he and 
Commissioner Forman were' of the 
opinion that a modified form of the 
single tax . principle would greatly 
benefit Toronto. A report will be sub
mitted to ■ the city council in the near 
future urging that a system be in
augurated of partially exempting the
tax on Improvèmen tg.

- 8*2 ' ■ —

Three New Centres.
At present the board works thru a 

central bureau conducted by .Rev. Dr. 
Moore in the Confederation Lifo Build-

V
ton.r

"This young man is the victim of a : 
well-known race track shark,” declar- i 
ed Mr. T. C. Robinette, In pleading for , 
mercy on Richmond's behalf. "This. 
.man is well known to track followers 
I in all the large cities. He got this

tax at present 

chants.
Failure to Commit Herself to 

Definite Program for Adjust
ing Balkan Difficulties Said 

to Have Lit Fires in Balkans 

—Austria and Roumania 

Main Join in Impending Strife

’ Four-Cornered Compact,
' Everything now seems to depend on whether the great powers will 

be able to bring sufficient pressure to bear to prevent ttie outbreak of 
hostilities and preserve the status quo In the Balkans Today's develop
ments appear fully to confirm the existence of a military understanding 
between Bulgaria, Servi», Greece and Montenegro, directed against Turkey.

The approach of winter is held to be a factor in favor of peace, and 
In the European capitals the "hope is still cherished In diplomatic quarters 
that the efforts of the powers will be successful. The Russian and British 
representatives at Constantinople are energetically urging upon the Porto 
the necessity of carrying into execution the promised reforms in Macedonia 
and are applying pressure to induce Turkey to modify her provocative mili
tary preparations In the Adrlanople district.

ing.
The new field secretaries Will have 

their divisional bureaus. The western
i

. W.A committee consisting of Messrs 
Dlneen, furrier; A. E. Renfrew, fur
rier; F. C. Iliggln*. grocer; J. Coombs.

Oak Hall Clothing. Co.; Ed.

, .
J- W may be located at Winnipeg or Van

couver; it le not decided definitely at 
which efty

young man out to dinner, and by the t ^ wm b„ at a dty to tbe ma,r_ 
aid of two fake jockeys, and some fake provinces, and one at SL John’s,
telegrams from supposed horse own- i. Newfound land. 
m>. Inveigled him into stealing tills j 
money to play on 'sure things.’ ” Of 
course, he lqet. and tie now pleads 
guiHy to the theft.

Richmond is 27 years of age. and the 
eon of a Gaspe clergyman. He is a 
well,educated young man; having qpent 
five years In Bishops’ College at Len
nox ville, Que. He first wipt ipto the 
Bank of Toronto’s servip* in Montreat, 
later at Hastings. ' Ont; and finally 
came to the Elm stredt branch to Tor
onto, where the theft occurred.

All the money appropriated by 
Richmond was taken inside of a period 
covering two weeks, and it all went 
"on the ponies.” ’’He hasn’t one cent 
of money left at the present time. He 
hasn’t a dollar in the world," declared 
his counsel. "He has told me that after 
serving sentence, he will go west and 
make a new name for himself."

71manager
Mack. Yonge street; A. M. Robber!In 
Aral E. M. Trowern. secretary of the 
association, was appointed to secure 
tbe signatures of the retail merchant! 
on both sides of Yonge street, from 
King street to Davenport road, pro
testing against the great increase in 
«the assessment on the Yonge street 
(property. This petition ta to be pre
sented to the board of control.

Appeal to Legislature.
The same jcommtttee will also appear 

i <A control to ask the

<

DENIES DRAFTL ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—The mobilization of the armies 

Bulgaria, Servia and Greece will 
obably mean immediate war, accord- 
g to tfle belief held in poMttcal clr- 

v.ae here. The nature of Turkey’s mil
itary activity the last few days la taken

F. E. Smith, M.P., Tells Big în 

Gathering at Liverpool 

That Owners Proffer 

Free Service.. J X

V

Decision in Forty-Bight Honrs.
. CONSTANTINOPLE, Sept. 30.—(Can. Press).—Owing to the IpaUt- 

ence of the Turkish Gofertwnent upon obtaining a written declaration uf 
amity from the Servian Ooveriwaeut. the Servian taHnistef. Dr. Nenadovttcb. 
has sent another important communication to the Porte. This follow» a 
communication whldh the minister addressed to the Porte on Saturday 
respecting the stoppage of Servian ammunition after permission had beau 

given for Its passage thru the Turkish line*. In reply to this, the Turkish 
foreign minister said that the consignment was detained because of the

Ofi the declaration by tbe minister that the

i
♦

j
OTTAWA, Sept. »—(Can. Frees.k-May- 

or ,Hopewel) toniglit denied eropbatioally 
the ! mdr.uatione that Bo had " bee»- ootr- 
cwned In illegal real estate deals, 
asked Judge Gunn to make meet search
ing enqe’-riea -and -would • at any time be 
prepared to pre*uce a full statement of 
Ms affaire in court.
• City floltaitor McVeity, -who is conduct
ing the enquiry for the city, has imputed 
many cases of doubtful dealing® as be
tween the' mayor and'City Engineer Kerr. 
The enquiry has become a most aertowni- 
ouB one, and the city «Heitor eeeme to 
have a big fisht on tea hands.

Igr'i. v
intends ro make wan 
Balkan coalition hagT■. before the U<

■ board to seejure Uie city’s endorsement 
I ot the ztantl to be .taken by the Retail

■ Merchants’ Association when they ap- 
[ peel to. the Ontario Legislature for the

■ change in the act allowing a 15- to 26 
per cent- reduction in the retail mer-

■ chants ’business tax. . . .
It is claimed by the merchants that 

■sent act they are paying

He

naturally forestalled her Ini her en
deavor to profit by the rapid concen
tration of troops.

The opinion held here Is that the ac
tion of the Balkan states hae resulted doubtful attitude of Servia.
from the inability of the powers to deal Servian policy was unchanged, the Turkish foreign minister asked far a 

I with situation. The conversations which [ written statement embodying these assurances.

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 30.—(Can. Press.) the Russian foreign minister. M. Sax- The present note Invitee the Porte to adopt a definite decision within
—A great gathering took place at Shiel zonoff, has had in London, apparently 4g hours, either to sanction the passage of the ammunition or return it 
Park this afternoon to protest against j have been barren. It is understood ^ The communication is couched in friendly but energetic terms,
home rule. The assembly numbered j that Russia has taken an adequate Mderetood that failure to comply With the conditio* will 1
not less than 100.000, who arrived in j view of the crisis in the Balkans and . ___ i n 'X ^
three processions. The enthusiasm was has proposed the radical remedy cf defiled tonight that the government had received
unbounded and rockets and fireworks putting Into effect article 23 of the Tae romsa m ; _ ,
of all kinds were discharged. Treaty of Berlin, providing for the in- « ultimatum, either from Bulgaria, or from Bulgaria and Servia Jointly.

traduction in the European provinces 
of Turkey .of a statute giving a mear- 
sure of self-government under a pro

gs

under tite p 
SO per cent, higher business tax in pro
portion thab that which is being levied 
on the manja fact urers# and wholesalers.

the present act,

|>
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TILS.™. ACCUSE MOTHER
to the

rChey declare that
six years ago. wag topassed aboj 

take the pla| ■e of the old personalty tax 
of an eVperi-!tnd wks ,iti the nature 

vivent. Thi$j, they * state, lias 
proven to *be' vastly unfair to the in
terests of tire retail merchants, and the 
Change in the act Is to be demanded 

merchants), thru out the

NOISY HECKLERS 1(Continued on Page 7; Column 4.)now Sir Edward Carson and Frederick E. 
Smith, the Unionist leaders in the

PDINDDON ENDS “DIE CHARLIE” 
UfE TN PARIS

movemenL made speeches. The latter 
sold that three Liverpool shipowners ! indal governor-general, controlled by

tbe powers.

i

bj< the retail 
wljoie ot Ontario.

had promised him the use of free ships 
to carry 10,000 men from Liverpool to 
Belfast to help Ulster if “It came to a 
fight.”

KNOXVILLE. Tenn., Sept. 30.—(Can.
Press.) A tumultuous crowd gave p0|jCe AtTCStcd MpS. Flfleld 011
Col. Roosevelt what he describes ae
a "middling lively time’ here today. ShOpIrftinQ Charge, 311(1 

Men scattered thru the crowd heckled 10- .
him as in Atlanta last Saturday and rOUHC loo Articles in
succeeded in raising an uproar which u u
for a time drowned out any attempt tier HOme. BELFAST. Sept. 30.—(Can. Pressi
on Col. Roosevelt's part to go on with ■ . _________ The Marchioness of Dufferln presided
h's speech. He stood his ground and . . ■. . Tn-*»r. uoii
matched one retort vyltlf another until Following the arrest of Mrs. Louisa ft f Z”6? nS ° ” . . • tude is expected to be still more con
fie had silenced the dissenters. D A L, . A “ : tonight in opposlton to the home rule ^ ° ”*7

On the way to Knoxville Col. Roose- <°B.Pr*^ott ,treet’ £or Bho^ bill. The hell was crowded, and fiery , 6er'ftlv«. being dictated mainly by
vclt made a number cf speeches from lifting in Batons yesterday afternoon t . voiced against the mea-; cons deratlons of n nance-
his train. Ho assailed Gov. Hooper and by Acting Detective Wlckett. the wo- ; ‘ I More was expected of Great Britain,
Senator Sanders of 1 ennessee. man s home was searched. Wlcxett SUr8" . ------------------- where for years sympathetic interest
so characterized Gov. Thomas It. Mar- '
shall ,>f indlana, Democratic .-audidate and Plalnclothesman Hess found oyer _ «wiln.iTftll 1 wa" accorded the Macedonian cause.
for vlce-*prc3ldent, as a représenta- 183 articles, said to have been stolen || ITTI I III IA)lTP,"|ïhe l>rinclPai 18 8k of the powers, In MONTREAL «eut M —(Sneetal i— CHICAftn K.n. zr,.„ -. . -■
live of the Taggart machine. by Mrs. Flfleld and her daughter, kfl I I I L I IL |ll|I I S j Base hostilities actually break out, will “° L ’ , = ' W—fSpeciaL)- , CHICA^>, Sept 30.-(Can. Preta.)-

When'the first cheers which greet- . fill | | | | 11T MM | | a | h» tn .v-, .. . T.ie news today from Paris saying that The search for the men who robbed
ed' Col Roosevelt In the auditorium Iv* Gwennie. When searched af- Ufl I I LLUI III I U u i ^ ** * ™ Anatole Poimron, formerly commercial the Bank of Montreal at New West-
here bad died away, a man with a. ter her arrest the police found six ___ _ ._______ forced to localize hers to a limited . ..
bandana handkerchief leaped from his blouses and. an umbrella in the moth- Rl P 8 D 8T 11 8 81 Tl‘jarea* The immediate danger depends j yrflm iruioM h ferlr n* wnm* i a”°x V

Tn the Village of Ortemee, seven seat on the stage, waved his bandana er«s rx,s8ession. |U L f| U HI U || fU 11 ! upon the poaa.ble action ot Roumania, * ’ ltad oommitted eulc!de by terious woman Into the case today. Btie

riles from Peter boro, the remains of and shouted tn „nl^.pL2"®rl,.t°nLL rVJ- agcd 15 hae been working at 111 Hil Hi M H il U lnbU«‘ttea b>' Ausma-hungary. -t i, blowing out his brains, following the woe taken to the office of Assistant
Der>Dje xVh0 were drowned In Glory Hallelujah. The cheerUig be- ' * ^ ULUÏS III * 11111 U worth noting fhat the King of Rou- death of his wife,, was ail the more Chief of Police Scheuttler, and le said

on Saturday wm be *tn; * Pr6‘COtt Mr**t ^ was today named 5. a field interesting because Po.ndren was «ti- to have been closely questioned ïhe
Tgeon OTaar on baturd^y wtu be chr.stlan Soldiers. is alleged to have stolen II neck scarfs, marshal of the Russian army, an honor b- ,h. mnuln_ ^ .. .. . 7
urie.’ this afternoon. Rev^F. Wilkin-; Friends of (>ov. Hooper created -an . , ■ . „jlk . „ .___ _ . r.... inr now held only by King Nicholas of le**Q to ** Uie movln* spU1t ln P°!lc« w<>nl<1 Slve out no Informationion rector of St. Peter's Church, Carl- uproar, but finally Col. Roosevelt was _ , - Army Of RSadUfS EâÇJCr f0T Montenegro. The emperor’s ukaae opposition which has been waged on the subject It is reported that two
^Xrà Btoeckcr streets where the g,ven a good he*rln*'_____  ^ of brass wire. The family have making, mis appointment was printed , against «r Rodolphe Forget in^arls other women are being held here in
.m and L ' j . g r te ^ been out from the old country nine OpSHinQ 0l BlQ 55000 ln a special issue of thti war office or- ; during tite last tew month. ,h_ „„„„ . . __
MeCarffrey i^mlly worshipped, will m- Men’» Fur-Llned ninths. „ . «an. ltussky Invalid. I Mona. Pomdrun couxi be seen here =onn«ct,»n the e»8e- but the po-
e st In I he funeral service. A number 1 VA/jl îffl Ttie %---------------------------------- = rfOVOrb GOfltfiSt Watching Austria and Roumania ! during the mvutiis of July and August 1,ce decline either to deny or confirm
yt friends and members of the church VHHÎW t • Street out into ST KITTS A GROWING CITY -, , vtM-n Russia virtually devolves the standing on Notre Dame street, vppv- the rumor.
VI,,' leave for Omemee in the morn-.1 llocK r 6"V 8T* K,TT* A_Î1°WING CITY ThWSday. SttVutsîdTTo ÆdS i ^ “»* Char,le,” dereribed by J«»,a

,.three hundred fur- ST. CATHARINE, Sept ^-(Special.) ___________ prcvaA that the condition of the ! TIGHTCN GRIP ON STACEY. . 8,dt“ «« ^ leannette Little a. the
Uned coats v tor _A growth of 138 in the population of SL ’ Russian armamento is now such that ----------- • : leading figure in the negotiation# for
men. These repre- ■ CaUjarlnes, and an increase of $2,558.382 In Thousands are ready for the great Russia will be able to fulfill her mis- ST. LOUIS, Sept 30.—(Can. Press.)- the exchange of the stolen bill# Is now 
Re?L, t w.vrlt the assassinent during the past year, was battle of "wits” that begins on Thurs- sion. Upon this beilcT the action of To prevent the possible re.ease of Jaa. believed bv the nnllcn tn
output of the f^ort of the afse.^ors, dav 0pt , The Tororto WorM-B the Balkan states Is doubtless based. W. Stacey, alias Frank West, alias , ‘ ^ P° . L” , r“‘

prereî^d tonîght to thetoy vowril. , “»• ]°Ptl>3’ ™ Toronto Wor.ds u fQrth^ expected that Russia will "Dot” Danse», on a writ of habeas of the gang of safeblowers. and
been made The iiopulat'.on now totals 1*,,4L w-i'.lc Popular Proverb l antes., and as the neutralize the Black Sea basin, there- corpus, the police here today applied the police also believe he soon will be
fully during .u the new arst-ss^ent roll shows a tota._oi tlme tor the start approaches, the ln- by preventing the Turks from canying for a fugitive warrant charging the ln custody.
?’!Mde*lth sri^t- i n^n'a.’e to !n»? value* * , terest In the unique and novel plan out landing operations on the Bulgar- man wanted tn connection with the —-------------------------------
^°Cm^f ra/ and f*~****' continues to grow greater. '«*« ^ <>r iron, cut..,.g It. com- $271.000 Canadian bank robbery case

, , LIHl »»a■ a Brilliant Spectacle „ , mumcation with Russ.a t>y sea.
™ trat>nins The The ealasv ana s.ner.aiSr of "The Thousands are gomg to compete, and The crisis finds the emperor and em- Burns in Chicago two week» ago.

ara^bclng of- Fnvhanlress'” the musical comedy If you have not already placed an pressât Bieloviezh, near the Austrian
it very low which is at the Princess this week, order to have The Toronto Daily and £ro"t‘er- „ ThJ minister of war. Gen. book ln the room formerly occupied by

lerea frirn.„ - brilliant spectacle. ^ Soukhomllnoff, Is paslng the season In the suspect, and Jeannette Little, the ___ ,r,.y mion h-r mother was able to - "j'fnrJthe wLrk motor Itodto wa- nct fir astray Sunday Wor d de!ivered to you resu" Crimea, while Premier Kokovsoff will woman arrested at Edwardsvlile. Ills., !«». th* ■»"«
‘ . ... , ; the excellence of the fur and • loL.rf i,»Lr-.-.n^.inceo Kitty Gordon ihe-" ----------- leave the capital tomorrow fur a fort- will aid, it is believed, ln capturing month last year, or an Increase eZ

. ome to Toronto, the McCaffrey fam- . raar.shlp. Prices atari beautiful woman Continued on Page 2, Column 1. night’s absence. . other members of the gang. $602,254.
• iy were able to go to Omemee. lars. r» ' * stage s rav” *

Britain Non.Commltal.
Russia’s proposal was communicated 

to Turkey by De Giers, the ambas
sador to Austria-Hungary. Great Bri
tain showed herself willing to talk re
forms ht Macedonia in a gen
eral wiy without committing 
herself to anything definite. France’s 
answer is due tomorrow and her attl-

St
! ULSTER WOMEN IN REVOLT.

I;

Chicago Police Hope Soon to 

Arrest Leader of 

Safe-Blowers’

Gang.

Former Commercial Agent of 

Government Was Financial 

Foe of Hon. Rodolphe 

, Forget.
1 Marry Toronto Friends Will j 

Attend Funeral of the 
McCaffrey Family 
t at Omemee.
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if ;Mrs. Seagar, mother cf Mrs. Wm
'cC'affrey, was reported at 16 Scut!

ive las; night as progress big favor- 
■'Jy. under the drrumktances. Mrs. 

j. agar has" been suffering from heart _,i. 
i ouble for several months, ana It was 

t this account that Mr. McCaffrey . J-//t , 
I d not take his family tn his former

».

5 ( ! XU
r

At Montreal.
! MONTREAL, Sept. 30~(apeclal). — 

The customs returns for the month of 
September reached the sum of $3,31$,. 35

with attacking Police Lieut. B. J, |

i omc during the summer. When Miss 
u uitef, a trained nurse and daughter , 
ù f Mrs. Seagar, who is now In attend- j

The discovery of a memorandum

*
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$5000 in Prizes for Readers of THE TORONTO WORLD—See Page 9i
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Hamilton City Council Favors 
The Exemption of Improvements 

With Land Taxed on Sale Value
•£i • » > • & - •. s . *

^ HAMILTON. Sept. 30.—(Special.)—Thjs city council by a 
vote of 11 to 10 tonight decided to join with other municipali
ties iti petitioning the Ontario Government to give them power 
to exempt improvement to a certain extent from taxation, and 
to assess land at its full market value. The vote at first was a 

■ 4ie, and the deadlock was broken by Aid. Bird, who joined the 
progressives. There was a long argument on the single tax 
idea.
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FAVOR PURGHASt 
OF EAST END

»%*

ASKS FOR COST 
OF HUMBER

STREET EXTENSION IS OPPOSED 
ST. CLAIR AVENUE SHOULD BE PAVED

I

I
>-

y W Vaughan of 582 Indian road headed a deputation which

■SSSSSrSSSpSS
not be benefited, he claimed, yet it would be called upon to pay 
the $2350 necessary to complete the work. Mr. Vaughan a so 
complained that the ravine at the corner of Indian road and 
Barrett avenue was in a most unsanitary condition, liptli 
matters were referred to the committee on works, and the 
deputation were asked to be present at the meeting to be held 

next Friday..
A letter from the British Imperial Association of. Earls- 

court was read to the council, asking that the work of paving 
St. Clair avenue be commenced at once. Manÿ of the residents 
of the district, it was claimed, found it impossible to secure 
their wintejr’s coal, because the dealers would not permit their
horses to travel on tlje roads in the condition they were in at Ald wanieas' motion that the board 

The following motions were moved present. Milk dealers, it was stated, often found it- impossmie of C0Btrpl be Instructed to Introduce 
in council yesterday, all of which .were to cover their routes owing to the muddy streets. ^ a bylaw to author!*» the purchase of
either carried or -t referred back for •------------------------------------------- the Glen Stewart property for the sum
further Information. ■ . * • . 'i  ......... '— ■■ i' ' • ' - - of *600,000 produced a lengthy debate

Aid. Mgy moved that tbe comtois- '■ ■ at the meeting of tha^clty council j
sloner of works And the assessment 1)1) AQAQ A I rP/\ A WAIl V yesterday, but In the eqd It was car- j
commissioner report on or before Dec. I^l\l g af H l'a u I III /A IV 11 jP.rled on 'the understanding that In the
l on the probable cost of the Improve- * VfW/***-* * VL * **1*'*'“* meantime the members should go out

ment and expropriations required. If ITAnTIllAirCT nTlADFOTV It was argued that this was a hasty
the city should accept the "Humber I'M I I If si w-jj Mu 14 \ I r IC I IKp IC I, "W step, but Aid. Waniees declared that
Valley Park and boulevard scheme as ** AAA f f LiD A A A *■ ww A wl * w A A the city must act at once to secure the

1 » ___ property. The price, he- claimed, was
p oposed by R. Home Smith. Tha mo- Tfll'WX W /XTPO /'AT' HP A 1 1Z ;a fair one. since expert real estate
lion carried. _ M A I IW L II I I I I V ■■M l A] K men had placed a valuation on the

Aid. Dunn moved that the medical vAul*r • AiV/ A ij A ; A XlLllV property of *760,000. His motion, be
health officer make arrangements to ; ' said, did not tie the hands of the
... .7%, . , . < ■ , , ■ council. It merely empowered the
have all civic employes wh<r-Were sick . ...... board to Introduce the bylaw and the
examined an< a report made upon Scheme it Absurd, Sayt Alderman McBride, W mie members might defeat the whole mat- 
their Illness. The motion was referred _ _ ~. . . . _ w____p_-_ ter at the next meeting.to the board of control. ' Controller Foster Thinks it is a Monstrous Pro- An ideal Park.

Aid. Rawlinson moved that a site in position—A Special Committee Will Deal With the only acre* and landP one mite
the Trinity College . property be laid _ 1 outside the city limits had sold for
aside as a civic home for aged. Question. ! *10,000 an acre. The property would

Wants No Bridge. . . , , ,. . ___make an ideal park, and in Justice
Aid. O-iNeill moved that the permit To annex to the city an that part of largely thrustto the residents of the east end who 

granted the T. Eaton Co. to construct York Township lying west of the city many of whom were without prope ha(J „ot reCélved their share of the

tart- s s « - — - r* ***5 - : „ rÆ«. sarKwr** -- -
^ committee on works. south of a line drawn parallel 200 feet that the matterPfT After considerable further discus-

Aid. Yeomans moved that reports be north of Eglinton avenue, except that £jal ^mmltUe a^dd®his
fnstelîhig^nmc<hanlc^efllb-dUon1'plants ^n west of Scarlet road and nor* carrled, the division being 12 to 7. 
at the East and West Toronto pump- °t Dundas street, was the proipo 
Ing stations. made by Aid. Anderson at the meet-

See Filtration Plârtt*,' ing of the city council yesterday after-
Controller Hocken moved that the ' noon. After an hour’s debate, the 

commissioner of works be permitted to question was referred to the special 
visit filtration plants tin. different cities committee appointed to deal with the
in order to détermina whàt style would annexation problem. ... ... . . .
best suit the needs of Toronto. In, introducing his 'nomprehenslve A London syndicate, represented by

Controller McCarthy moved that Aid. annexation scheme. Aid. Anderson jjr. Q0r(j0n sharp, yesterday made re- 
Yeomans be sent as the council’s re- : pointed out that It excluded the presentations to the board of control»
présentai!ve to Dominion Highways perty owned by the Lambton Golf _ ., A . ie iri
convention In Winnipeg, Oct. 9. A | Club. The western limits were to be that It would organize a bus route In

*■ protest was made that one of the en- ! extended right to the Humber River Toronto, providing the city promise to
glneers of the works department should and hence Swansea and Runnymede jjeep the roads In suitable repair, and

a-rsaa*,sttssr£Commis.on.r H„,„. !—.«»» «-■..»» ÆSS-ftSSi
be most irregular. \ the firm would make arrangements to

transport the traffic for the dvto car 
line termini.

: t
M

-Wr Boardof Control Was Instruct

ed to Introduce a Bylaw to 

Buy Glen Stewart From 

Senator Cox for $600,000, 
and in Meantime Property 

Will Be Inspected.

Aid. May Wants Report Made 
by First of December—Aid. 

Dunn Asks for Examination 

of Sick Employes, and Aid. 

, O’Neill is Opposed to Street 

Bridge.

e

ANNOUNCEMENT -,
: I

The most remarkable price, change 
of the automobile epoch will come 
into operation October tst, 1912.
It has been made possible by 
the gigantic increase in Ford ; 
production. And it brings the 
matchless Ford well within reach of 
the average income.

■■

,r. .

\ k

:
-

«

I

$675Runabout
Touring Car
Town Car -

#

These new prices, f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont., 
with all equipment. An early order will mean 
an early delivery. Get catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of Canada, Limited, 106 
Richmond St. W., Toronto, or direct from' 
Walkerville factory.

►
750

i :
1,000s u -

I%
A

slon had followed the motion carried 
^practically unanimously. I

SID FAREWELLCIVIC BUS UNE
\

%Promoters of Scheme Are Ready to 
Go Ahead, and Ask Co-operation

TO MISSIONARY HOSPITALS MOST COAL AND WOODV

W. McGILL a CO.
fcranoh Yard: j

229 Wallace Av». 1

Phene Juna 1tS7 ! Phone Mort.) 1133-113*

S •

HAVE LICENSES KeedOffloe and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rloh* 

mond Sts.
Phene AdeL «30-631

Branch Yard : 
11*3 YongeSt.

; /
Congregation of Trinity Church 

Held Reception for Rev. L 

A. Dixon, Their 

Rector’s Son.

nu

E.

v Cheaper Homee.
More land was a necessity, accord

ing to the alderman, because it would 
result in the poorer, classes obtaining 
cheaper homes. The experience had 
been that Toronto was disposed to

si*
The Toronto Worjd Is going to make I te " Hocken Is Favorable ' ’ wa,rde,rii Preslf eJ- hospital act passed at the last ses-

,. ,__„ . , ?.. x , HOC Ken is ravoraoie puiw* uccinti ii/noiz An Illuminated address and purse of . , ,
it easj for all to enter this great and I Controller Hofoken heartily agreed ^ vn IliA lYllOolUri W UnK gold from the congregation was pre- sl°n of the legislature, which

‘ entertaining contest. Everyone will with the proposal. In many progrès- « - ---------- - sented by Canon O’M.ara. into force -today, applications from

i üwîïs ttStig c^zz i -j *■'*“*' àSLrjïïSïreiaz
absolute- i which would soon be populated. The ristlanlty in China, was told last Canon DiXon expressed thanks for ntimber of patients, fire protection and ! -, nhvslcs caused by the resignation of 

’y-.t-r^yhTiV-magnLUetiLt.-ltiia—ytympie | controller stated that he woulA like to night at the Bible Training School the words of sympathy extended to so forth. No license Is granted unless T Hnhertsrn as lecturer has 'been 
moaei, five pasoenser, Jackson Touring . see the territory to the northeast of h R ., . - , i him, and said that the tributes of the hospital Is approved by a govern- * Hooertscn as iectuie , =
Car, complete wun all latest attach- ! the city annexed as well. wnen Rev. Alex, and Mrs. Saunders. pralse were chiefly deserved by Mrs. ment inspector. oy a govern flHed ^ the appointment of V.
ments ana tully equipped^ a machine 1 “I approve of Aid. Anderson’s for 2o years missionaries In that for- j Dixon, whose training had borne fruit ■ Pound, M.A., Toronto University.
that bids fair to horn the world's re- ].scheme," said Aid. May, "but I would fcign country, delivered addresses. The : L" .Lhelr» SOD'l ?°<ae t0 ,the rorel®n -------------- A vacancy In the department or
cord for speed, power, durability and go further. I would carry the city me,tin. h.iii i. ih. i.» , . w,? k' ,*Ie a8ke<1 for greater co-oper- chemistry was caused last spring byeconomy of upkeep; easy to opérate, ' Umlts 400 feet west of the Humoer u s ‘ eongrega!"one to'the" worl-^fthe1 Z* the rcslgnati^î of R. J. Manning aa
eàsy ndmg, roomy and comfortab.e; j River.” v China Inland Mission, and the hall was ,ah no^ that his g^ateV heto wil lecturer. His place has been filled by
ü depeliiiable car that would cost you - Aid. McBride contended that the an practically filled by Interested listen- going away. He was thankful that l. ■ .. - ■ ■, —the appolntfnent of J. A. MeCrae, M.A.,
*^25o syipl cash—but it-is yours abso- ' nexation scheme was absurd. The city ers. xhe China Inland Mission which Miss Benner, an eminently well-quail- • . ' Queen's graduate of 1609.
lutely free If ryou. want It •and will ! could not supply services within its , lnterdenomln«tmn=i ¥ ... , fled deaconess, had been appointed to

.strive to correctl 'yahswer enough of ; own limits at the present time, and It enomtnational, was establish-, assist in the work of Trinity,
the proverb lU'ustfations to stand first i-would be years before some of the ed 47 years ago by Dr. J. Hudson Tay- , T , young missionary designate 
among the list of winners. | newer districts would be supplied. Tie lor. It was explained that no appeal Tith kHn<lre'13 °r those

If you don’t-" càre for the aiutomo- ' alderman argued that the city was on was made for financial assistance, the P n aft the eddre<fl-
bile, there is a beautiful *700 double the high road to bankruptcy, a fact workers seeking everything tlmrpTay-1 0. vo _
note Blundall Player Plano; a. sweet, which was proved by the result of the er and devotion to God. SAYS PRISONER CONFESSED
deep, ' rich-toned instrument of rare mayor’s recent visit to England ln a vejy interesting address, Rev. _____ i_ -
musical qualities, artistically finished ! Monstrous Proposal. Mr- Saunders gave p.n idea of the mar- Vernev Pennock Accused «f Rahhleo
In full mahogany case of Louis XV. “I think this is too sweeping alto- 'e ?us advancement.;of the Christian y Man whn w=** a*u.« bb "8
style. 1 gether," said Controller Foster, who belief among the natiVes. He said that 1 wno Waa Asleep.

There Is also a fine'*350 R. T\ Wilks contended that the cheap property ar- n.oxY,T°L5 Missionaries of the I Veraey Pennock was committed for trial
Plano:: a '-superb Instrument manufac- gument was absurd. "It is a monstrous ?,bl"aaTn.Iand, Mission- in the field who yesterday morning by Magistrate Denison 
tured expresaiy under the direction of proposition,” he declared. "I think it were «swsteu ip their, çrusade by 2174 on a charge of aseaulKnig robbing A.
Mr. R! F._ Wilks,; who is an expert would be a reckless undertaking. It converted natives. Therp are now 1092 Canneron. Constable Carter testified that 
on piano tone and • action. \ does not matter how much property stations and cuts'tations in 15 of the IB pne defendant had admitted to him that

The fourth : grand prise Is a hand- you take in to the north, if the desire provinces. The total Smmbër of baptiz- theîvervhî
some *300 BurneD; Piarfo in full ma-j of the people is to go west and earn, fd natives from the commencement was eron wïï sletpii^? struck hto^e^thê
hogany cake; a piano excellent tone they will go that way, and you can t , 3--’190. Both speakers gave illustrations head and then relieved him of several
and quality, superb Iri -finish and de- I step them." J. snow the sincerity of the Chinese books of Exhibition tickets,
sign. According to Aid. Wanlese, the pro- '-nrisnans.

Then there Is a- fine *265 single ! position was so great that it staggered 
cylinder, 4 horse-power Indian motor- , him. It was quite in advance of the 
cycle; a beautiful ninq piece $250 .din- ; times, he declared, and the cost of the 
ing room suite ln Turned oak; a $265 annexation would be quite prohibitive.
single cylinder ExcetsibV autocycle; a The limit of the district to be annex- Moral Reform Board Discussed Pre- 
handsome *225 six piece bedroom suite ! ed should be south of the old limits sent Situation In Toronto.
in full mahogany: a *150 genuine soli- I-of West Toronto. The people who are ---------- The Red Cross School of Nursine held
taire diamond ring and many other I building In the outskirts, really belong- A private meeting of the Moral Re- ntcht exeTc1aes at Broadway
valuable and attractive rewards-a to the city according to Aid. Gra- form Board was held yesterday to con- A gold medal, given by the president,
large number of which are now being Item* who stated that the city had not the Dresent situation in Tnmntn I Dr- w- J- Harvey, was won bv Niiss Jes-
arranged for and which will be an- sufficient jurisdiction over the land *iaer present situation in Toronto. rie >L IlWes of^ndaTk, Ont 
nounced shortly ccntiguoiis to the limits, and as a re- was decided to have the executive 1 The second prize, a silver medal, given

Elsewhere in 'this edition there Is suit the p^nle suffered. prepare a p.an of campaign to secure i wL wLTv' aD,V-'
published an announcement listing and Finish the Task. a more aggressive administration of “ * * • ~ ~______ o .ny>. jnead.
describing these capital or grand prizes, I, Aid. Maguire said that the city should the police morality department should —-______________________
together with a sample proverb lllus- finirh the task which the numerous a conference with the police commis-
tration which is Intended to give every- districts only recently annexed had slonera by the official representations
one a clear idea of the character of thrust, upon them. If more land were of the board render such' action no
th® official proverb pictures that will i taken ln now, the burden would be I cegusary. 
be published every day for seventy- | 
five days—the first of which will ap
pear Thursday, Oct. 3.

Each picture will represent a welt- 
known “English Proverb" that you 
have no doubt heard many times, or 
that you ate at least familiar with to 
some extent..

The Idea Is to name, correctly, the 
proverb's these pictures will represent, 
and If you send In all or nearest all 
of the series of seventy-five correctly, 
you will win the first grand prize.

There Is absolutely ,n° bar to anyone 
except employes of The Dally and 
Sunday World and members of their 
families, and it is an opportunity, 
that you should not miss, as It may 
never occur -again. • ■

A good plpn would be to subscribe 
for the paner or te'l your newsdealer 
to begin serving you. at one», with.a 
cooy of The Toronto Daily and Sunday 
World, every day, from now on. In 
that way you will, not misa any 
chanc

Ail Private Institutions Now 
"Required to Supply Gov

ernment With All 
Information.

BUTTLE OF. “WITS' 
NEKHT HMI0

«

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
a triy month’s subscription.

ADDRESS 
DATE

HOUSE FAMINE IN WINDSOR

». WINDSOR, Sept. 30.—(Can. Press.)—
i

Historic Old Trinity» -pariah hfll
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HAMILTON HOTELS. ^ 
----------------------------------- ---------^

tin
' .-X

HOTEL ROYAL M
'in auLomobile of your own Urge.!, bear-appointed tad most cen

trally locate*. S3 and up per day. 
rices alaa. H.odTyAE.

tp
thBEAVER HATS to;

Cleaned. Dyed and .Remoddpi. . 
LATEST STYLES.,

NEW YORK HAT WORK*
phone ,v. rues.

... 346
i 566 YONGE ST.

KINGSTON, Sept. 30.—(Special.)—W. ------------- r--------------- ■—

D. Taylor. M.A.. has been appointed fQR MELBOURNE FAMILY
professor in English at.Queen’s. Ho >
-4 roaster of arts of Glasgow University 
and first class honors man of Oxford.
An addition to the staff in French has

been made ‘by the appointment of *.T. | - Further contributions for the rettef 
W. Eaton. B.A., as lecturer. He Is a 0f the Melbourne family ln Eartecourt-
graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. WOT@ recelved yesterday by Simpson . -,
appointed assistant ^of8phfifri Bros., tire Yonge street photographers. For information that will
gOiphy. "Mir. Symons is a- graduate The amounts received yesterday were, to the discovery or wnercabouts of 
Oxford. ' - y-V/ ' *1 From The World, amdunts already ae- the person or persons suffering frorni

Frederick B. Milieu, B.A.. will t* ; fcnowledged *69; H. N. Tednan, *10; Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Di&- 
graduate of”Amherst CoUeg^Maas. * sympathizer, *2; C. C. J-, *6; one who ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinarÿ 

The resignation of Dr. Kalmus to wishes all good, *2; a friend, *2; F. P., I roubles, and Chronic ÙT Special 
take charge of the new research labor- *1; I. H. N., 26c; W. J. H., 50c; me- Complaints that Cannot be cured 
atory of electro-chemistry and metal- ' chanic, *1; Mrs. N. G. Frankel, *2. No ' -rL. On tarin '

vU-w —** “ —r* ! âsa'îM Yon^ Tor^to..'
f eû-Z

\
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$1,000
REWARD

Nearly A Hundred Dallara Sent In for 
Èârlecourt People.
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NURSES GRADUATE
tAW ENrURuE-viENT Qui!

. ! Miss Ingles of Dundalk, Won the Pre
sident’s Gold Medal. P

toHOF B RA U theEMERY BENCH GRINDER ing
P

LIQUID ixtbaoy of malt.
The most invigorating preparation 

of Us kind ever Introduced to help 
and austaia the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H, LE6, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent - 

MANUFACTURED BY 
The tUrhMot i*ivedôp Brewery 

v Limited, Toronto.

Mil
PThis machine is fitted 

with ent gears. The bear
ings are reamed. It has 
an adjustable clamp wnich 
can be used on atwa-inch 
bench fitted with rests 
for both right and left 
hand.

Emery wheel fs 4-inch 
diameter with 1-inch face 
and is a very last cutting 
stone.
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The first fall meeting of the .Ward 

Seven Ratepayers’ Association wa 
held last night in 
Street School. President Laughton oc
cupied the chair, and there was a re
cord attendance. -The principal busi
ness under discussion was the street 
railway situation ln West Toronto. A 
motion was put by Ef B. Rice that the 
council be requested to purchase ‘he 
franchise of, the Toronto Suburban 
Railway Company, south of Dundas 
street, and to construct a, civ!- line 
along Bloor street to the city limits. 
The matter was fnllv discussed, and all 
those present .were' in favor of it. V 
was left-over'till next meeting, how
ever, for definite actlc*v

Mr-a. W. Grogan of Huron County is 
visiting at the home of W. H. H.

iikWestern? avenue. Mrs. Gro- 
r«aohed ti>e remarkable age of

ci.
the new AnnetteWTake the Chill Off the Room TORONTO FURNACÉ 

& CREMATORY CO.
Limited

Hai
He!
Loi
Me:
W.A gas heater Is just the thing. You can take It 

to^any room, fasten the tube, light the heater, and 
Instantly you have a fire which radiates an aston
ishing amount of heat. In the bedroom, th-ç nurs
ery or sick-room they are indispensable.

You will appreciate one of these heaters some 
morning when the mercury *s pretty low. It does 
Its work'quickly, and well, and the first fhne you 
use it you will see the good sense of your 'Invest
ment. They run from $1.95 up.

Pu1!7S *HAS REMOVE®PRICE $4.50 i toJ the
lag-■ a|L. t- TOt

Pjm i
Bi

/j
N HI KING ST. EAST

Phone Main 190!" .

- ■I P

The Consumers’ Gas Co.
12-14 Adelaide SL W. Phone M. 1933

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED 
17-19-21 T cm perinea 9t.

Wholesale on* Retail.

Cr
How til oi *ogan has
65 and ls<etill hea.'thv-and retain» '.he 
use of all her faculties.

T.Installation and repair» for Steaaw 
Hot-Water and Hot-Air Furnace*. .I? 247tf
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Changes in Queen’s Staff

Ward Seven
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Ft TO ENMESH 
TEDDY III NET
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P 11 The
Electric
Percolator
provides

*

THIS GIFT .V
.0

k„-

r- Presented by The Toronto Worldf' ■ No Evidenoe to Show He 
Solicited Contributions 

From the Late E. H. 
Harriman.

v
% •

Every home needs a Bible, and one of convenient form. To appreciate this great hook it 
does not necessarily mean that one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper makes it available for everyone, to 
be often referred to, and often read here and there as the most interesting of all books, as the 
book under whose teachings the development of civilization has been accomplished.

I

the y

experience j
You can appre
ciate just what an 

{-‘ Electric Percola
tor means when you realize that It puts you on equal 

I terms with the practised chef, whose coffee is alike 
- the delight and despair of the housewife. You need 

envy him his skill no longer, but may make and en- 
. joy coffee every whit as goad as his. “The experi

ence is all in the Percolator.” Just put in the coffee 
and water, then turn the button. No eggs or strain
ing of cof ee required because the liquid coffee never 
comes in contact with the grounds.

! >}.j

1
WASHINGTON. Sept. 30. — (Can. 

tiret*.)—All the correspondence oe- 
tween President Roosevelt and the tato 
E. H. Harriman, covering the period 
irom Mr. Roosevelt’s succession to the 
office in 1901 until Mr. Harr-man’s dit- 
Terences with him in .1906, was placed 
In evidence today before the. senate 
committee investigating campaign ex- i 
pendlturee.

Out of the scores of letters cover- I 
Jng every subject from exhibits of In- i 
dian pictures to the appointment of 
federal judges and territorial governors 
In Arizona, the senate committee was 
able to secure little new light bearing 
upon the subject of campaign contri
butions or the disputed question of 
whether or not President Roosevelt hi>l 
specifically asked Mr. Harriman in 1901 
to raise a fund of 3240,000 for the aid | 
of his campaign.

C. C. Tegethoff, now agent for the 
(Harriman estate, and former private 
secretary to Mr. Harriman, and Cbas. 
A. Peabody, president of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., and personal at
torney for Mrs. Harriman in the ad
ministration of the estate, both testi
fied that Mr. Harriman had told them 
the1 raising of the big campaign fund 
had been undertaken at President 
Roosevelt’s request, a statement which 
Mr. Harriman made before his death, 
but which was denied by President 
Roosevelt

Bring in Your 
Free Certifi
cates and 
W Get This

t i

SEE . 
the Absolute 
Flexibility 
of this

• •
:

r
i

\
t IThe Electric Percolator Is finished In nickel, cop

per, silver or gold with monogram, rest or design to 
suit purchaser. In three sizes. Prices start at 38 60 
Both handsome and practical as wedding or birthday 
gifts. Come and seé the Percolator at our demonstra
tion counter, or phone the Comfort Number,

s . J ADELAIDE 404.

$5. 0
à>Volume J i

$5zvThe Toronto Electric Light Company, Limited 
V 12 Adelaide Street East

§
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Illustrated Bible} mft
> . Produced Old Letter.
Aside from the file of letters given 

the committee, no documentary evi
dence was offered, however, and out of 
thé many letters, none" was produced 
except that written by Mr. Harriman 
to Sidney Webster, January 2, 1906, that 
'n any way bore upon the charge that 
President Roosevelt had asked the rail
road man to raise funds.

The Wetfster letter, made public by 
Mr. Harriman himself during the con
troversy with President Roosevelt over

SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINIONS 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

X
js

jjmSr Our big Bible Shipment has 
jsœSF arrived and we are' all ready 

W t o present to each of our readers 
one of these handsome Bibles— 

illustrated as

Fourth Year, Four .Years’ Course. A. J. Moody. A. R. MacDonald. D. A.
MacDonald, J. W. McKenzie, A. H.

" Naylor, P. Peacock, F. R. Pollock, L. 
plated supplemental examination* la r. Wilson. 1
the following subjects: . The following students have com- the fund, intimated that Mr. Harriman

Medicine—W. J. Kirby. ~ pleted supplemental examinations In had been asked by the president to
Clinical medicine—W. D. Brace, M. the following subjects : raise the fund: and that if had been

Levey, A. H. MacMurchy, W. W. Organic chemistry-C. N. Black, A. the understanding among financial men
Smith. • F. Mavety,’ C. D. McCulloch, R. W. to whom he appealed that Senator De-

Surgery—W. J. Kirby, C. E. Trow. Young. ' pew was to be given an ambassador-
Clinical eurgery-tW. D. • Brace, C. D. Physics—A. Steinberg. «bip to France.

McCulloch, J. F. Shaw. The following students are required Earfier In the day when the commlt-
Pathology—L..J. Sebert, I. R. Smith, to take supplemental examinations in ee opened its hearings, Cornelius • N.
Ophthalmology-otology, laryngology- the following subjects before complet- : Bliss, Jr., .produced three letters which

rhinology—A. F.'Mavety, C. E. Trow. to* the year : he claimed were the only ones bearing
Clinical nhycblatry—W. D. Brace C. Mammalian anatomy—F. A. Macneai, on campaign matters that had been 

& Trow * ’ G. K. Shlrton. left by his father, who was treasurer
„ The following students are required _ ---------------------------------- of the Republican National Commu
te take supplemental examinations In I 'rvsnnfn----------------------------------------------- tee in 1904. He admitted he had 1e-
the following subjects before complet- * OrOIlLU lVlCUS etroyed many of his father’s letters,
ing the fourth year: WIT zi,« but sa,d they were not connected with

Pathology—C. E. Trow. (jO tO MCUlII c6mpalgn &ffalr8’
Gynaecology—W. D. Brace.
Fourth Year, Five Years’ Course
Medicine, clinical medicine, surgery, MONTREAL, Sept. SO.-The moat 

clinical surgery, pathology, practical . ., • . ■ ■■ -■ <-•
• pathology, obstetrloe, gynaecology, notable feature abqut the registration 

ettnical gynaecology, hygiene, medical of students for the re-opening of lo- 
jurisprudence and toxicology, topogra- Gill University is the large number of 
plilcal anatomy, pathological chemistry.

Pass—J. P. Austin. H. H. Argue, T.
Cumberland, G. P. Dunning. P. E. theU" allegiance to McGilL 

ed, R. O. Frost, G. C. Graham, R. nine students from Varsity have arrived
Home, E. P. Lewis, J. G. Morgan, 8, and they are all entering third or fourth 
A. Richardson, A. C. Rowswell, T. M.
Savage, G. E. .White, >,

Third Year, Four Years’ Course
The following student* have com- they think the course is more thoro 

pleted supplemental examinations In 
the following subjects:.

Medicine—W. D. Brace.
Clinical surgery—R. W. Philllps.
Topographical anatomy^R. St. E.

Murray, -8. O. Rogers, F. H. Pratten. _____________
Obstetrics—R St. E. Murray. th» pp 17c winmpb DETROIT, Sept. 3d—(Can. Press.)—Pharmacology-R^ C. Coatsworth, J. Th« PRIZEWINNER. «Testifying „ their own behalfTL

„„„ The lucky number guessing oompetl- Preliminary hearing today, seven of the
tp take°supplemental "laminations m tlon at the exhibit of the Invincible conspiracy ^
the following subjects before complet- Renovator Manufacturing Co.. Limited, of their ^defendant Edward S^rof 

tag the third year: : : at the Canadian National Exhibition ter, former council clerk that they
Surgery—C. E. Trow. was won by Mr. ’ R. J. Kembly, 685 had accepted or promised to accent
Pathology—R. St. E. Murray. Broadview avenue, Toronto. The lucky I bribes from a detective, believing at
Pharmacology—R. St. E. Murray. _ number being 98,111. his guess was 58,- i the time that the money had been of- 
Third Year, Five Years Course 201. The prize was a beautifully finish- I fered them as payment for aliged coun 

Anatomy, physiology, pharmacology, ed Invincible 2-stage “Junior” portable oilmanlc favors to be tendered th* 
medicine, clinical medicine, surgery, electric cleaner, with complete fitting bash Railroad 
clinical surgery, pathology, practical valued at 3160, manufactured by the Their evidence eomnleted the 
pathology, pathological, chemistry, Invincible Renovator Manufacturing ing. Justice Jeffries announced 
practical pathological chemistry. - Company, Limited, of 81 Peter street, will make public h

Pass-S. S. Ball. C. C. Ballantyne, Toronto. “ J ! decision Friday.
J. E. Bond, R. J. W. Brooke, R. E. _______________________________ Th aWarmen who tcok this stand
Coleman, Miss E. M. Cowling, R. E.
Crane, W. W. Cross, F. G. Davis, O. , _________________________________________________________________
J. Day, B. L. Guyatt, R E. Hartry, H43»»H»»»>»>494|»4>4>4M»9>9»>»9»4M>4>4l
R. Horklns, H. B. Jeffs, J. E. Knox, ( >■■■. ■■■ . .................................................................... .................. -...........
O. J. S. Little, H. S. Martin, J. C. . ' » '
Maynard, Miss L. L F. Moodie, J. F. '
McQuay, A. McLeod, A. A. Parker, M. 1
H. Paterson, E. F. Risdon, O. S. «
Ross, W. F. Shaw, W. E. Sinclair, E.
Z. «Stlrrett, H. C. Sutton, M. G. Thom- , 
eon, R. R. Wilson. 1

The following students have com- 1
pleted supplemental examinations in |
the following subjects: ,

Anatomy—J. R Boyd, E. A. Me- 1
Cjuade: , 1

Surgery—H. K. Mitchell. " ]
Physiology—E. A. McQuade. (
The follcwlng students are required ,

to take supplemental examinations in I
the following subjects before complet- ] [
Ing the third year : ;

Pharmacology—J. R. Boyd, H. K. 1 1
Mitchell, E. Z. Stlrrett. 1 >

Pathology—J. R BoyS, E. Z. "Stir- | [ The shore Certificate with fire others of consecutive dates J
"ciinicai medicine—h. K-t Mitcheii, e. ! ! Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible J
Z. Stlrrett. Ill peesosrted Bt the office of AknewsiMpe», together wfÆ As rtoted «swat that

Pathological hemletry—TT. K. Mit- J J
C Surgery—E. Z. Stlrrett. ] ||

Second Ye^r- ; ’ MAGNIFICENT (like illustration in announcements from day to dayl is 1
Anatomy, physiology, biochemistry, 11 mneni v bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ] 1

histology, bacteriology. ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < >
Pass—R Ball, E. J. Carson. E. B. __ in colot from the world famous Tissot collection, together | '

Clouse. J. A. Dbck' ^h,Furîy’ ! $5 with six hundred superb pictures graphically illu trating , \
Hanley, H. C. P. Haztewood, M. R i 1 _ and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
Helllwell, G. C. Livingstone G. R. BIBLE knowledge and research. The text conforms to the J j
MckÎ'v Ai <McT<towm 'vjr J Mel-lean ! i authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious
W^R N’fwman F H >ratten F C ' ’ marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin
Pugh L M H: Rogers/A Thomson; j ! bible paper flat opening.at all pages; beautiful, rcad-
P. A. Williams, G. M. Watt. • > able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

The following students are required j | ——
to take supplemental examinations in o The $$ ‘l e*.sclLÎhe ,,me, S Also an Edition rorCathollC» <
the following subject elfore complet- ' ’ ILLUSTRATBD the jtyle of * bînSinè, Through an exclusive arrangement, we j
ing the second year : BIBLE which is in silk cloth; have been mo»t fortunate in securing the

Bacteriology-R A McQuade. ' , 1 contain, si! of th,flhg. C.tho^B.bie,^,
First Year, < , trabona end mepa. I Amount (now Cardins]) Farley, as well aa by the J

Biology, mammalian anatomy, histo- 1 I Six couaaeuttre frao Ixlc EXPENSE varioua Archbiahopa ol the country. The!
1 lagy, embryology, inorganic chemistry, cart fiestas and tka v Items Ulu.trationa consist of the fail-page plate. ] |

■' a ; : • ;
S' SSml 5 W. Or£ ii II

tory, A. J. Ireland, A. Isaacson, W. il
I *T- 'TohriFton. A. T*>. 1,3op. W. A. Lowe, “

ïJl -The : following atudénte have coaa-X . h
5ft

D
never before attempted I 

—in exchange for six free certificates of consecutive dates 
and the amount expense items as stated under the Illustrated 
Bible Educational Certificate printed daily on another page.

, It is possible to embellish a book without actually illustrating it. This Bible is not mSlwA 
embellished; itJs truly and accurately illustrated Some Bibles contain but ST
none in which the, individual texte are actually illuminated, as though by th® touch of nspira- 
tion. Comparison is impossible, for our new Bible stands alone—there is no other of its fond. 
ThbSh0dhPraff0fthiS 8UPerb n6W b00k means no disparagement of the many excellent edition®

j fl

h Yard : 
bnge 8ï.
i 1133-113*

i-
i

? X.
ter with £Ian., for ALDERMEN DENYr'" f

I
S.•JOUOMf)

Toronto University men transferring
Already

I
J 600 Text Illustrations—16 Colored Plates

Twentiet^^niraÿ?*the^ôrîd-fomed^iaot

trations, all exact copies of original paintings and drawings, which constitute the most wonderful 
gallery of Scriptural art in existence today. To this branch of the work, and at enormous cost 
were called the greatest of living artiste, and it is to their intelligent conception of the work 
and to their masterly skill in the por- 
trayal of Bible scenes that the superi
ority of this Bible over any yet pro
duced is mainly due. Every picture is 
an eloquent sermon on these everlast
ing truths.

Seven Members of Detroit City 
Council Firmly Refute Evi- 

* dence of Former Clerk 
Schreiter.

year medicine.
| The only explanation they give Is that

l L than the Toronto course, tout the re- 
! ported trouble in the medical faculty 
at ToronCp last fall, over the question 
of clinics, for which the students were 
to be charged extra, is recalled.

c<
ELS. !A

VALIl r

&
tnd most cea«

i

Your Own Choice of These Books
ATS ¥ Magnificent (llke mn*trat*on) is hound In full flexible limy

I llufitrAtari 1#ath*r> wltb overlepplng cavers and title stamped l* 
. raid, with numerous fuU-page plates In color from
Edition the world-famous Tissot collection, together with six 

m hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating and
OT me making plain the verse In the light of modern Biblical 

knowledge and research. The text conforms to the 
authorised edition, eelf-(pronouncing, with copious 
marginal referenc e, maps and helps; printed on thin 
Bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful read
able type. Six consecutive free certificates and the...

modeled.

$5,ES. . J
\yo»K*

HONE N. Kies. 1
346

Bible
O

Amount Expense Items $1.18%,. It matters not how many Bibles 
you may now have, you will also need 

* this ILLUSTRATED BIBLE, which 
illuminates—Le., “throws light upon” 
—the particular text selected for 
illustration, and is beyond doubt the 
most beautiful edition of the Bible ever 
published.

RD
\: The W

Illustrated
BIBLE

is exactly the same 
as the 36 book, ex
cept in the style of 
binding, wh’ch i* In 

silk cloth; contain» all of the illus
tra t>q n s 
map*. Six com 
■ecutlve
certificates and 
the

Also Edition for Catholics

Through an exclusive ar
range ment we have been 
most fortunate In securing 
the Catholic Bible, Douay 
Version, endorsed by Car
dinal Gibbons and Arch
bishop (now Cardinal) Far- 

A* well as by the various
The illustrations consist of the full-page plate» an? maos awiroeü/?1^
methVhliLmk T(l s?Ut th® end text pictures. It wm be distributed
In the same bindings as the Protestant books, and at the same Amount 
Expense Item», with the necessary Free Certiûoetèe Amount

Any Book by Mall 13 cents Extra for Postage.

iat will lead * \ 
hereabouts of ® j 

itifiering frorni §. 
ts, Skin Dis- Y 
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ubrafIy is ioMPtirÊ
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS—THE BIBLE AND 
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
TH AT NOT J^KEN FROM ONE OF THESE WORKS.”

Ill

A1U Here to Trace
Errant Husbands

today are O'Brien, Watson, Merritt, 
Koenig, Zoeller and Lynch. Some de
clared they had never met Detective 
Brennoti, who previously testified lie 
conducted the so-called graft inves,i- 

! gallon and found a number of aider- 
men susceptible to bribes. Others tes
tified they had been approached, but 
refused to consider his proposition.

which cost the city no less than $41,- BBANTF0RD IS GAINING250.”
:

F MA it. Population, New 25,377, Shows In. 
crease of 1233.DYNAMITE TRIAL TODAY

g preparation 
kiuced to help 
or the athlete, 
st, ’Toronto,

! Labor Officers, Numbering Fifty-One, 
to Appear at Indianapolis.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 30.—(Special)— 
Brantford Jumped: to population 1232 
during the year, according to figures 
submitted by the assessment depart- 

He is touring Canada “Nothing less than the sudden illness ®ent here tonight, the population of
of half of the defendants can cause “"ff toe effortto'itnnex^h

To meet the demand of the traveling trym&n have deserted their wives and delay,” said United States District At- district0 is ^ccessful^the population 

public for fast service the Grand Trunk come to tn:s country. There are said lorney Cliarlee W. Miller tqday, a* in- w,v over the 30,000 mark.
Railway have shortened up the sched- to be thousands of such cases in the dicating toe government’s reading** tn .. "rae lncrcaae to. assessment during

Dominion. He wishes to further an government s readiness to the year was over two million dollars.
arrangement between Canada and ** tomor ow the trial of the 61 pres- Nnw p.ftHTV v_ . .

tween Toronto and Detroit by 26 nun- gcotiand by which husbands may be ent and former labor union officials on 8088 N0W EIGHTY YEARS OLD
troll 9.55 pm instëad o7ïaM p*L Ts f.e?°r,ted’ »r„ ffU1^ f^at- that a charge ot conspiracy to the carrying LONDON. Sept 3».-(C.A.P.)-AIl to-
heretofore. This train carries up-to- «ho<i.d contr.bute to the support of of dynamite and ndtro-glycerine on day’s papers extend heartiest congnUu- 
date coaches and parlor car Toronto passenger trains. ’ latlong to Field Marshal Earl Roberts
tc Detroit, also dining car Toronto to I” tlie c of G a*gow ,aloae> 81 ld Two sets each of flftv veniremen have on the attainment of his eightieth birth-
London. Remember the Grand Trunk George, the number of wives and drawn from thruout Indiana for day Hir- lordship is spending the day ‘
is_the only double track route. , cl.i.dren deserted last year was 370, the° of « Wv rL Zf Qbletly at his residence at Ascot, find

Full particulars, tickets, etc., at City-;-— ■ ls to be sltowed a totafof Ten and excellent health.
Ticket Office, northwest corner Km g — — —— w . f ,t0 , 7 ten and/he
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. |Q| g P ^ another CP,“ l°U1 °f “U pertmptory

Commissioner Starr. WP ■ ■ V* jng, or ^rotnid-
will address tue e.en s Ciuo. Church of ■ ■ LLKJ s”gico
the Epiphany, corner of West Queen I ■ ■ ation requirodf
street ar.d Beatty avenue, oh Thursday,. Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relievo you at once 
Oct 1. at 8.15 p.m. Subject: ’ Nation M =!rLajn,7 cure you. «Oc a pox: ail Building.” The men of Paxkdale and 1 S^pîÆf^ffy™mÆlhî

. vicinity are cordially Invited. paner and enclose 2c. «tnmp to pay pwtsge

OTTAWA, Sept. 30.—Sir George. Mc
Rae, chairman of the local govern
ment board of Scotland, arrived in Ot-

,

:nt INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., SepL 80,—(ED BY 348
itior Brewery 
onto.

l
■Another Improvement In the Grand tawa today. 

Trunk Train Seryice. looking .Into cases wherein old coun-

*

n1RNAC 
RY CO

ule of the “International Limited” bo-

j $ ïxruisn,
11

OVEDj
i

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
T. EAST'1 more marriages

According to the figures supplied by 
the city çlerk the marriage* in Toron
to during last month were 230 in ex
cess et September. 1911, and 177 in ex- j
cen* of August, tail

Nineteen Years the Standardi Prescribed eed rccommeetleë for Wa

Aron, their — to «nick ,m4 iSAuiZVt.
For *nle* «♦.«II dm* etoro*.

n 190T
1rs for Steam, 
Furnacea T4«

247tf
Aty
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5
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Either of the Bibles Offered Will Be 
Matted to Amt Address for the « Free 
Cert Ideates» the Amonmt Set Opposite 
the Style Selected end 28c Extra for 
Postape.
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World’s Record 
at ColumbusPacinPhiladelphia 259 

Australians 257Cricket-** h'*tv * ■ •

Rugby Practice
Gossip

( »
*

SCHEDULES FOR IMS TO PUT [eaton's; 
CITY LESGUE GOLF 1EXTWEEK '

■
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Note and Comment
W ‘ 11WITH SCULLERS BEHTENBÏ2RURS•' Unofficial averages ot the champion 

bad team» make It nearly-atoes-up be
tween Boston and Now -York, with 
Whatever margin there Is" In favor of 
they Red Sox, who lead thelr> own 
leajfue In fielding, and stand second to 
the: Athletics In batting.- Thi Slants 
are .third to Pittsburg and CMeago In 
thebatting and tied wlbh Boston Na
tionals at the bottom jn fielding. Their 
flgures«are:

Boston .......
New York ...

Bettlng'brt thk world’s s’erles Is at lb 
to 8, wltn the odds offered by support-
Boastofntbrokers°sente<a ^urse'^ot’tî^OOO Dr. SmtrUe Lawson, famous Jtne plunger. ,

to the Stock .Exchange In New York arrived In town yesterday morning from .. *V „ ? ç ■ < ■ • . ,
offering W Wager It Against $8000 oh _ ^ ^ Bmn. Phiana today won -the Wert of the series
the' Red Sox against the Giants. It, is of International cricket matches being
thought probable that tne odds on .the » nier, and turned' out with the Argonauts . , . . .. AiMFmiia.n2Ç5 wifir?emajD at the preemptfigure!** totftt Lawson appeared , to be In

til the opening game/ Basis ror _».«• ^ eleven. The total score tne two mthese odds Vs-found Oh the fact that, 8^od condition and wflll be a flxiture on ningH 0f eac-h team was : 
the Sox have All season long shown the oarsmen’s back diviskm. Philadelphia 268, Australia 267. ,
marked superiority over the Athletics. Hon. Coach Jack Newton had thirty- The match came to 
who con<iUèrsd ;the Qlants*; last fail* eight men In uniform last night, and he excitement, and J. jB. orft:tie FTrfla.-
The New ^Xork «speoulartor-a are confl- vvae a very busy man. A signal practice delphia- team* a veteran bowler of hnrter- dent as a file that McGraw’» teâmwiU theonder^and Newton tt^ltiiem national reputation,
come thru on top this year, but being up. I to hue career. With the score at 156 runs
anxious for the edge when they bet, Murray Mulligan, centre scritranager of for nine wickets in tholr bmlngs,
win probably le%~;thy odd* remain as the g*. Michaels College team of tiwo three moTe runs noededto 5?? 
they are. ,...|V r ^ t x____  years ago, was out with the scullers last JJhJttey*. £2dP^**SS2?’? fh2+

shsh-w.™s-’ssÆ‘£,,Æa,'Æ,s,Sîïrs.I,'&
the major leagjie managers as to the away his moleskins and will! not play howled hlm, jWhltteyte partner at tho

WÆ SSV«HS
the K “fety, andhti deC‘ded 10 dr°D ^Whn?eyto 

Barrty Russel) Is the first man out and sary nmeto wttv 
the last in every inifirht. HI Webster of the Australians was topIt fortes' Mke Maynard, MCKensle and scorer tor the vMtMn* Nshavtog a aplen- 
Gontor for tira book division of the Blue dad innings of 54. Whlttey made 23 runs,
and White. ~ «ad E. R. Mlayne 20. ___

Varsity have more speed than egjer trite The mqtcti via» started last 
year, and the backs are good catches. the ata maritown C^Jket_ctub. The Philo.

On Saturday’s showing, Brock and Cuz- Mph^jsonted to..tMr first
nor need a tittle more experience, and Innings an*-«Jn _th*ir seeonfl. The Aus- 
may Improve with a few weeks’ work. traltoma put together 122! first

Getting a play started fast has always time at bat and MS in their second, 
been Varsity's specialty,. and this year’s 
bunch are up to the old trick.

With a week of hard work, the Blue 
end White squad will be right on edge to 
entertain MteGlH on Saturday 

Those Old Boys would 
team If they could be kept together, f 

Varsity have -had few better quarters 
than Pete Campbell. His work on Satur
day was perfect

Dr. Wright ______ ___
out for the Varsity candidates,
.won't be his fault if they don’t <k> what 
Is expected of them on Saturday.

The Argonauts open the Big Four sea
son In Montreal on Saturday, and look to 
put over a win.

The Varsity boys held their first prac
tice on the stadium field yesterday after
noon. It was, perhaps, - tbs best -turnout 
yet, over forty men being In action. Mc
Kenzie, who has been, working on the 
half-11-rie, Is Showing up better at every 
practice. Mel Brock looks tike a good', 
man for the outside wing, as he bee lots 
of «peed and is also showing up in good 
form.

Mullen Is Improving, and Herb Tay
lor le a good man at tackling In cloee 
work. Ted Knox e*d Norm. Larimer are 
also good. /

Dug. Gardner, last year’s spare man. Is 
back, and will be out w 1th the, champs 
for a practice. Gardner le a good all
round man. " -

There will be a good turnout for this 
. afternoon’s practice. . ■

■c“ Alert tans age tickled over the showing 
an of Tauter Decide and hie booting was a 

big factor 1n the game against T.R, A 
A.A. on Saturday.

Parkdale had a limbering up practice 
last night and,will start a week of hard 
work tonight, when a big turnout la ex
pected at • the Victoria College Rink.

Father Stanton failed to untie his bag 
of tricks against the Tigers on Saturday 

-and the Hamilton papers claim that the 
college boys were Just a light lunch.
Watch them before the intercollegiate 
season Is over.

Mallett and McKelvey were the bright 
shining stars on the Tiger back line on 
Saturday.'

The Tigers’ weak point is the forward 
division. They don’t gain ground as they 
should and; are not any too good at tack
ling.

The Alerts are the team to beat for 
the O.R.F.U. • honors.

Gordon Johnstone turned out with the 
Rough Riders on Saturday and their 
back division Is now complete. ,

Father Stanton says Dutch Burton Is- 
one of the best leaders In the game.

Frank Heffernan Is expected back at 
1., ‘ Ottawa College this Week and will
CINCINNATI, Sept. 8).—President Herr- out with Father Stanton’s Kids. Th 

manu pt. the Cincinnati Baseball Club of. may ne6d hIm-
the National hentne annouwwlT.™!.» Capital Junior, O.R.F.U., have a bye 

, announced ftoday on Saturday and would like to arrange 
711" lib had- yeceiyéd -notice from Presl- a game for this day with some fast team 
deret' Tnbniaif'J. Lynch of the National, out of town perferred. Address J. R. 
i/bUciVs-.-rilia-t-. he .Uad .suspended; Second- Richards, 550 Yonge street.
Baeeman Kgan of the Cincinnati Club for All Capital teams will practice Wed- .....................

and Umpl«5 Finaeran for the nesday and Friday nights. ., ? Canadian Northfem lacrosse team"
l?**'-0* ft*8 i’%8on-- Fhis, It Is said, was Calgary Albertan: Down east some live of Wiimtpeg, which xvas so.hàdly'dèféated 
tne rtwult, 0f..ltci,llWtrm » protest against wire sport scribes are telling an unsus- “n t-i 1-01r attempt -tb lift the. Mann' Cup

-, « Bgan from tlie field in pectlng public that the Ottawa College Le®??t'*y from the Vancouver team, ar--
®6rth wr°re Rugby team, when they appear on the E'Y?d back tn Wr.nntpeg with no tale of

forin*Aided.Improper,ian- field for their game with Queens on vet. ?°f- =The boywara to the best of shape
guage on-the playing field; / 5> wlll show the latest fashions In suits. a’V?"L.,Eh^7 had the trip of their

They are to discard the proverbial can- "-/the il?VSE?,e tl2ey auffered
vas vest and adopt the light iersey. We °E th.e champions was partly
don’t want to be hard, but Just as a rude at Vlctoria’and Revetsto?,»6® 0t 0,6 teaJa 
awakener, we do want.to tell our eastern a desertotirm -, -.
friends that oür Own Charlie Colville ha* couver team is Interest;'nv>L+0,i-the,.2w2j 
his ”Y’’ team arrayed in such In Calgary.
and has already played a game in. them, matches with St Kitts. One.'of tira Wto- 
and also that he says they .are a sue- nApeg players tevleked thT khStw* cess. If this is the first time that: they ^ situation in
have been used In Canada, the medais We can only hand it to our opponentsi 
should be Pinned on Charlie’s rnamy They have a wonrlerful têam,and it would 
breast. not have been in the best ends of sport

Wilson, the new middle wing of the for us to have wyi, as we wwe not at 
Tigers, is one or the best men I have the; time at least, the equals of the cu/p- 
ever seen on a football field, was th-. liioCders. After our first wo-rkout the oddïi 
statement of Father Stanton after the began to chamigo from away In the home 
Tiger game. He plowed thru everything team's favor to almost even money. Those 

! in sight and Quilty, whom we finally put who watched us. however, only saw the ,
on him, was Jacked to pieces in tackling EeaEV^P that Ye excel,ed to, that of st'ek-
the Dundas giant. He weighs 202 pounds handjfng, and they did not know what 
and stands over six feet tall. Wilson 2™™n we were sta. And ft was con- 
looks to me to be. the find of the season. „. ?ZL,and Jac^i_°E experience that told 
They have a great back division and Mai- ?fa,n?E,Ve,,E?'" team Is twice the team 
lett is a dandv that lett thLs city- Funny as it may

Father Stanton thinks that the -ntarlo inf
Union won’t survive the season. There th^lv»Jv-;°f th,s
vaaS aAhUe°trheWdAleri-Tpe&rlri‘Cmatoo V" the Sail the^scorld a gTah
gania^Ah.le the Alert-T.R. & A.A match not bdeauso of any of f,1- ' -<*nr-e men's
only drew 300, showing where the en- fault, tout because they worked the odd
thuslasm lies. The Hamilton fans ca i man alt’ack That Is the m/n
hardly restrain their feelings until Sat- that FeSieved the attack on their goal 
urday next when the Ottawas ptay there, wvvrid carry the ba'î 
—Ottawa Citizen..
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Games for Amateur Champion

ship of Canada Begin on 

Monday Over Rosedale ,

: Links—The Program.

City Organization Prepares 

for a Busy Sea- 

The-;g 

Schedules .

Clark of Philadelphia Clean; 

Bowls Whitley for Last 

* Wicket Amid 

Excitement

Makes His Initial Appearance 

of Season—Mulligan With 

. Argos—News and 

Gossip..

>

son I
Fielding. Batting. 

. j .869 
.963

1 J
.276
278 r i

' 4
Trie ladies’ amateur championship of 

Canada commence* qp Monday, Oct- 7, at 
the Rosedoïe Oojf Ôlub,' Wen thri best 
wtiil gather from all ports'of Canada to 

—Senior.— -* compete. Already numerous entries are
. Oct. fi-Capltale at Kew Beach, T. R. A to from outside polnlA. lccLud.4ng Halifax,
1 A, A. a bye. tt. St. John and Moncton, N.B., Quebec,

rw 19 r, - m a . . . Montreal, Ottawa, Nlogara-on-the-Lake,
p~K-tw Beadh at T. R. A A. A., Hamilton, London, and from a fety local

Capitate a bye." Players. Nearly, all the ex-champions,
I Oct. »—T, R. A A. A at Capitale Kew runners-up, etc., Including Mfee Dorothy I Btimh ^ iw. at capita», Kew camp'bell of Hamilton, the present cham-,
' „ Pton; Mise M. Thomson of St. John, N.B„- !

OcC 28—Kew Beadh a* Capitols, T. R. tlmice winner; Miss Henry Anderson of 
A A. Â. a bye. Montreal, Miss M. Dl<* of Lam'bton, Miss

Nov 2__T R * A a .» K-*w f- Harvey of Hamilton and rhany other
* ' * v “• * A- A' at Kew Beadh, local amateurs, who have oome to the

Capitals a bye. fAmt in the lee* yee»- or so .
: Nov. 11—Capitals at T, R. A.A. A., Kew The program
Beach a bye. ’ ' . Monday,, Oct. .7—Eignteen holes medal

X- lowest scores to count. ;
■ vet. 6—Capitals at North Toronto, Ju- Second sixteen lowest scores to count 
deans at High Park as -first consolation.

- Ort. 12—Capitals at Judes». High Forte second^ “^«0  ̂ ^ C<Mmt ”*

at North Toronto. •- Scores also to ooemt am team play,, with
j Got. Id—Hfjgh Park at Capitals, North f°vr ladles from each club. ' '
Toronto at audeans. -' -••••• - Tuesday, Oct 8—First round of chama-

! Oct. 28—Judeans at North Toronto, Catit- Ktmehlp and of .'both ooneolatioito.
; tale at High Parti. u- Wednesday, Get 9—Xforntog—Driving
i Nov. 3-Aiudeans At Capitate. North To- eompetltfon. Afternoon—Individual round 
ronto at Hugh Pont.- - .. . of fehaimpdonehlp and cdrieolatione.

1 Nov. 9—North Torooto at Capitals, High :/Thursday, Get 10—Morplng—Approadh- 
Park at Jude ana ftng and putting competition. Afternoon-

Semi-finals of championship and consola
tions. *

Friday, Oct. H—Mlominig—Omaoiatione 
final and sweepstake. Afternoon—Cham
pionship, final,. ; ... .

Saturday, Oct. 12—Mixed foursomes.
The championship is open to all lady 

amateurs in Canada, and 'trié oomnv’tee 
expect the entries to exceed thoee of any 
other* year, and the competitions should 
be well fought out Thé sweepstake is 
open , to anyone not playing ahv of the 
finals, altho all the conditkms have not 
■been decided on, Mr. J. Hutcheson has 
been appointed secretary pro tem. for 
the tournament arid any information will 
be cheerfully furnished by him at 
.office, 14 Bast " Front street. Phone M.

V- The City Rugby Iraague met last night 
and drew up schedules for three sections— 
eentor, Intermediate and junior—a» fol
low :

PHIL-ADELPHlA, Sept 3d—By the'nar- 
o runs the Philadel- i i.'

' ■£r
\ !

!
isun

•)

Men's Cashmere 
Half hose

Hosiery made in Eng- j 
land and Germany, spe- 1 
dally for us, it’s in ex-, j 

” cellent weight*for. present 
and later* wear. Made 

• with triple ply heels* toes ! 
and soles. The range 'of 
colors includes black/ tan i 
and many, others, also 
plain black with hand-em- 

, broidered patterns in red, ; 
blue, wEite and mauve. ; 

' Made from selected all- J 
wool yarns in all sizes.

I Per pair, .25. or 3 pairs
j for ........... .. 1;0G

. —Main Floor—Centre; '

I
1

I (

V
tloploltThemantk rb-fllrtsittn front While

the last two series' ah'Ows,' but' taking 
ban ce, thera- Is one expert a:, writer 

In The Philadelphia North American, 
who1 picks Giants. Three great pitchers 
—Mathewson, invincible against a to»1" 
that has not batted against him} Tes- 
reatt, a phenomenal spltballer, alla Mar- 
qustd, who, tho off - form ndW, Ought 
to be deadly against Boston with .Its 
known weakness against a good left
hander—and the genius of McGraw to 
run things, means g strong front. More-. 

- overi, New York has had the experience 
of a series, while It- Is new to Boston. 
Boston may shire the experience of the 
Cubs in 190F 5nd DetfotMfi 1907, Whlbh, 
after running away with the races in 
their own leagues and. looking unbeat- 
•erlea

The first game Is at New York nevt 
Tuesday, and It is often said that the 
clu* that lands the opener wins the 
ayiee. It was so last-y ear. ..

Ttia owners of the Giants and Red 
giSx will not he permitted to keep all 
the money accruing from the seriea 
after the players hive' received- their

A

a c

-f

t ' —Intermedlate--8ectkm B,—
Oct 6—Kew Beach at RI verdoies.
Oct. IS—Rdverdoies at xvow Beaca.
Total points to count to this series. 
Winner of Section A to play off with 

the winner of Section B for the champion
ship..

TO INVESTIGATE 1ike a grand
;

-Junior.—
Oct 6—North Toronto at*St Michaels, 

Capitals at Riverdalee. .
Oct 12—St. Michaels at Riverdalee. N. 

Toronto at Capitate'.
Oct. 19—Capital's at Ot Mldhaeie, Rlver- 

: dales at North Toronto.
I Oct. 28—>st Michael# at North Toronto,
I Riverdalee at Capitals. •■■ - •
[ Nov. 2—Riverdalee at St Michael», Capi
tals at North Toronto.

Nov. 9—North Toronto at Rlvérdaie*. 
St. Michael* at- •Capital*,

AU Certificates must be registered with 
the secretary, S. Richards, 92 Hazel'ton 
avenue, before Saturday.
5 Contesting teams must agree on referees 
and notify the secretary before Thursday 
coon'preceding the gome; otherwise the 
secretary shall appoint officials.

Home teems must notify the visiting 
team as to grounds and time of game.

mapped 
and It

has a hard wetik

c‘T. EATON 03.™
Lynch t<i Have National League 

' Directors Look Into 

Them at 

Once

à
h'sV

6416.

MOTOR CARS 
FOR SALEAthletics in Overtime 

Red Sox Keep At It

i.i
■ 1 i
ishare. Last year the New York. Club 

and.the Athlejics ot PtiUadelphla divid
ed 'equally $180,217.44.-' The national

- a
The following cars have been 

placed with ua for. sale At very 
attractive 'prices -by purchasers * 
of new Packard cars:'. ., /

Lozier, 1811 Model.- 
- Russell “28,” Knight engine, 

1011 : Model, 1
Russell “*©?’ 000 Modti. f
Olds St*<3àr:(40 181»

Modela ^ 5

Peerless, 1800 MpdeL.
Napier (6 - oflfiider), 1008 

Model. : ; ... . r
Stotjdart Dayton. 1812 Model.
Pope Toledo, 3-passenget. ■
Baker Electric, 1910 Moflel,
Packard “80” Touting Car.
Packard Runabout.

The above cars' may be 
and demonstratiens arranged 
for at our Garage.

Mo
NEW YORK, Sept. 30.—President Thos 

J. Lynch of the National League pur
poses to have the board of ’directors o' 
the league Investigate, the charges of 
Horace S. Fogel, president of the Phila
delphia Club, that favorable decisions by 
certain umpires were responsible for the 
New York Club winning the pennant this 
year. Mr. Lynch says he cares rfothlng 
for Ifr. Fogel’s personal attack upon 
him, out that the 'Imputation 'of dis
honesty .on- the part -of the umpires can
not be overlooked.

In a statement - Issued tonight, Mr.-"
Lynch saysl , . - ; *■-* ■■■ ;;

"As far as President Fogel’s attack on 
the president of "the National League is 
concerned, I care nothing. My 25 year»" 
record in baseball speaks for Itself. The 
cowardly attack on the honesty of the 
umpires and the game Itself Is a differ
ent matter, however, and cannot be ovr- \ The knights of the tenpin are at It

rectors of the National League, which *ot under wa.y last night and everything 
has sole jurisdiction. Regardless of Points • to a successful season.
2rîr»^iÆSSJS- nf'nanclal totf- The Athletic, proved too strong for the 
esta in Jne Fm«wiel|>nla Club or not. he ^ _ - „— —■-1$ the president, of that organization an.l lankeee and' annexed all three from 
the charges he makes can only be handl- them as an opener.

'ed by the league itself.” Athletics—
Glynn .
Sullivan 
Byrne .
KlUoran .....
Curry ............

commission’s rake-off -on a 10 per cent 
basis- was . $34,0.36.45. ..Fourteen other 
major league çlub. owners under those 
conditions received their share during AT IT AGAIN At Philadelphia—The smallest crowd of 

the season at an American League game
game, to 
me team 

a ECqre of 11 to 10. 
Pitcher ww effective, and they 

given poor support by their tettnv 
. Philadelphia having eight' errors tp 
r' New York. ‘Collins scored the: 
g run on Bte double, an error by 
" I 'XfijÉèÇi'jnK I

R.H.E

—— »

Bader Wins for Giants 
Pirates Trounce Cuts

■fBSK.*aa tsi’teft
jn eleven limitons by 
Welder pitcher 
were 
mate®,

vrinnlrir hirt on file tfotftfoT 
Paddock and % single by Me

New York i... 0 8 0 Î0 095 06 0-10*13 *6 
Philadelphia .. 0 Î dOH 21© 0 01—U 16 8 

Battfertee—Caldwell. SéhuRéè and SWeé- 
ney; Bush, Covaleskie and Lapip.

At Washington—Boston defeated Wash
ington^.7 to .5, .il), trie second, of the last 
series of three games of the season be-" 
tween these teams. O’Brien had the lo
cate puzzled until trie seventh, when, with 1 
h1s team leading by six runs, he slowed- : 
UP and was hit hard. Engle, was wild 
and ineffective. He retired after the sixth 
Inn'nge, and Washington used two recru if 
pitchers. A double by Stahl with the 
beees full and catches tov Yerkee and 
Laporte were feature®. Score:
Boston .......... ' ........................
Washington 0 0 01 0 0 2.0

Batteries—O’Brien and Cady i 
R.H.E. Boehllng, GalKa and Henry.

02 1 000 05.1-6 9 0 
1000 2 0002-6 11 3

the.saason.-4.......-
I,

If weather conditions are favorable, 
and thé zerietr should require six games 
as'-last-pear,. It Is estimated that «ate « 1m

ro t^ceaeh deague "to defray expenses.” 
It •>» expected that the total receipts 
will be greater than the figures a year 
ago. for the reason that Fenway Park. 
In Boston, has a langer seating Capacity 
than Shlrie Park In Philadelphia. The 
eeoond gapie played by thé Giants at 
Shibe Prik . last fall drew 26,286 perS. 
sons, .temitaxed the capacity of the

Tnhe^toivts and Athletics split up on a 
60 a.nd 40 .per- cent basis $127,910.61 

Th 19-tlme- baseball - men pro- 
ooi 1 exceed $150,-

St. Many’s Lëagtie First to 

Start Rolling — Athletics 

Win All Three 
i Games.

a

Ait New York—New York defeated Phil
adelphia by a score bf 4 "to 2. Bade», a 
recruit from. Balias, Texas; pitched for 
New York. Peekert hit the ball hard," 
Getting three two-baggers. The score :

'• R.H.E.
00001100 0-2 9' 0 
0 0 0 0 00 3 1 7 3

! Hi" :
*-o

Philadelphia ..
New York ....

Batteries—Alexander, Seaton and K1111- 
Wllson.feri Bader and

'At Boston—Brooklyn played better bait, 
and defeated Boston, 6"' to 6. An error by 
Sweeney, Cutshaw's attempted saierHieo 
that went for "a hit, a base on balls,, a 
tingle book of first base smd a sacrifice 
fly netted, the visitors .’two runs In the 
eighth, giving them a lead that the locals 
could not overcome. Ragon was hit by a 
batted ball during the seventh I ratings 
and forced to retire. Score : •_ . R.H.E.
Brooklyn
Boston . HP 

Batteries—Ragon, Knetzer and Miller; 
Brown and Rariden.

seen

R.H.E THE
ONTARIO MOTOR CAR CO.

fil l 0 1.1 3 0 9-7(Imps feed Bad Words 
WiULose Some Salary

1 2 3 T’l.
171 171 140- 482
162 114 143— 419
127 157 164— 4.0;

. 104 147 143- 391

... 179 170 201-663

... 733 169 781-42T3
1 2 3 Tl.
181 157 155— 493

97 136- 367
'165 162 136— 45l
137 175 157— 463
118 142 Ï52- 412

0 0 0 10 0 502-5•seeeseeeees

How Vancouver Team. 
Defended Maryi Cup

Worked the Odd Man Attack Suc
cessfully Against Winnipeg, Scor- 

ing Every Time They Get Ball

Engle,V Limited
18 BL00R ST. B.
Phone North 3300.

WIFE BEATER SENTENCED,
Bernard McMahon was sentenced to 

serve three years in the mvston Peni
tentiary yesterday mom-r» for assaulting 
his wife. McMahon ..-as ooevicted on 
Friday and held over for sentence. He 
has a bad. record. Some time ago an or
der of protection was granted to Ms wife. 
After trie case was --—he went to 
her home, buret open the door and beat 
her badly, as well as inflicting two knife 
wounds.

"BUSINESS service club

Totals • s swee seas*
1367HYankees—

Evans ....,
McCurdy r’.................... .. 134
Malone ....
J. Zegman'
Berney ....

At Chicago—Pittsburg batted the local 
pitchers all over the field and won an 
easy game, 9"to $■ Hendrix held Chicago 
to five scattered hit a In the opening In
nings Byrne strained a tendoh In the fodt 
sKcling to the home plate and was carried 
off the field. Score : R.H.E.
Chicago .,.,..'....,..690100209—3 o 6
Pittsburg '....,...... 1 402 0001 1—6 13.. 2

Batteries—Cheney, Toney, Powell and 
Archer, Yentz; Hendrix and Gibson.

£

PIANO FINISHERS WILL
The will' of Theodore ZInkernagel 

piano finisher, disposes of an estât 
of $9233, of which $2233 16, in mortgagei 
and $7000 In real estate, being th 
houses and premises at ,179, 181 and IS 
Shaw street,, valued respectively ■■ 
$2500, $2500 and $2000.

His daughter, Mrs. Maria Grum* 
baum is the sole beneficiary»

“What a poor young man,needs is 
thrifty, economical wife.” “You tai 
like an animated home journal. Wb8 
a poor young ttian beally needs Is ; 
rich, liberal Wife.’’—L'ouikvllle Court** 
Journal.

Totals ...... . 725 . 733 736-2194
t.

Rlverdale Defeats Boy Scouta
In the football V>game on Saturday be

tween the Boy Scouts and Rlverdale Pres
byterian Church, the Rlverdale team won 
by 7 to 0. The game was Interesting from 
the start, W. Reid scoring the first goal 
in a combination pAay wi/th Bedford in 
the first five mi-tees.- The first half end
ed 4 So 0. In the se-ond half the Scouts 
never once had a chance...

At St. Louis—PerrUbt -was steady after 
the third toning*, while. his team-mates 
hit Fro.mme at opportune stages and ran 
thy bases to suit themselves, winning the 
second game: of the', series from Cincin
nati by a ecore.of 6 to 4. The locals’ field
ing was excellent. Score : R.H.E.
Cincinnati ........ .....20200000 0—4 6 4
St. Louis ..........;.„..000 301 3 0 *-6 8 0

Batteries—Fronime and Severold; Per- 
rltt and Snyder, Blltif -"*

Yesterday the executive comnjlstee of 
the Toronto. Business Science Club passed 
the draft program for thè season’s ac
tivities. . Evening meetings are to be held 
on the- first Friday of each month, ex
cepting the first one, which will be held 
on Oct. 11.

I
JIM.MJfcJÜMteYN.REPEATS -

AT ANNUAL R.M.C GAMES
i *> -*.V ’V -7. i'*'.- - •

Addresses 'on Interesting 
topics - will be delivered by various prom
inent business men and a profitable sea
son |s predicted.

of -the day, ' winjVpg thé stiver challenge, 
bu^fe. , He won.,.it l-Vt yaar as recruit,

next

Another Hope Shattered
P^E^YORK^ Sept.. %-Qua boat Smith 

California' kuncked-ffàt"- Jim Savage of 
Orange, N.J., in the third round- of ;a 
scheduled ten-round bout at Madison 
Squaer,. Oardep tofllght. The kbnockout 
blow 'V.-.-TS "a"right "uppercut on " the "j tv,- 
under the ear. The Californian had 

' weighed-tn at 779- while "tire -local- tnan 
was nine poundk heavier.

Johnny Dundee fought a fast clean 
draw : with Harry Thomas, the English; 
featherweight, and Joe Thomas of New 

«Orleans outpointed Jimmy Coffey of New 
York In another fast bout.

REWARD Baseball Records m
; Ê

■

L*I
.....

v.

or National League.
■ u un. Lost P.C.

..............................101
.......... .............. 91

Clubs.
New York 
Pittsburg 
Chicago ..
Cincinnati .......... 74
Philadelphia .,v... 70.. 77
St. Louis ..............................
Brooklyn ....
Boston ......

Monday scores: Brooklyb 6, Boston 5; 
New York 4. Philadelphia J; Pittsburg 
Chicago 3; St. Louis 6,, Clpclnngtl. 4.

Tuesday games! Philadelphia at ' New 
York, Brooklyn at Boston, PULsburg „t 
Ch’icagof~Ciucinnatl t : -.. Louis.

45 .662
, 67 «15

89 58 -.605
E -

,6sSS .493 co
1

M -,
: r - • .Jr- s5

63 S3 %
.385 '57 '91

■T.7 -48 - 100
S“" ’’ 5■

=-.<<ÿ V *dr

TTiiMr 1

.324,
»

1
Toronto Lacrosse

Toronto Lacrosse League will hold a 
mpritoa at the 1 round's Hotel tonight at 
time o,’c’.<x;k^. Representatives of all teams 
ai'e requested .to 'be on -hand. Arrange
ments w>'U I>e made for trie amrrual ban
quet àt tills moetlniz ‘

INtZ
into our territory, 

and. Instead of returning tô his position,
... . . ,, . he would s'ay around our home and -He
Maple Leaf Homing Club. our men one more player *- reckon with

The Leaf Homing Pigeon Assocl- In trite way they tallied aeroet all their
atlon belt! their club ------ "-- young b.rdis goals. Of course In the first match, we
from Byng Inlet, a distance of 165 mics, were taken completely by sumrls- and
ail- line. ' Only three members reported wp determined to look out for the play In 1, s* 1 a —
birds day of toss—Messrs. Hughes & I ’-be next game. The interval we had to ivir. 1-xOOdrCSSCr ApDCari I n» 
Murphy, Wilton Bros, and J. Willton. The : prepare a counter-play was too short. ' - - rr
winners of race, hold the challenge cup 1 uni thev comtin.-ied to wor'- 't success- nav. Look for rlim
presented by this association for one fully, demi te our efforts. In our game J * ul'
year, also a cm, pweanted 'by Mr. Newton with Victoria we showed what a wonder

ful benefit the

A GLASS of Kuntz’b Fine
IL Sparkling Ale will prove to'

m-m
m,"American League./

m
Clubs.

Boston ........
Wasnlngton 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Cleveland ..
Detroit ........
St. Louis
New York ............ .................. ..... .„

Monday scores: Philadelphia 11, New 
York 10; Boston 7, Washington 5.

Tuesday games: New-York at Philadel
phia, Boston at Wn«hbaton.

w uu. Lost. P.C.
.683

89— 59 - -".601
U you that it is an uncommonly 

. good ale. One look at its- spark
ling and glowing brilliancy of color, 

! one sip'of its brisk flavor, will tell 

you more

102 46
trwci> at y/.
1RLOO.CBI S *Ell Gibson Training a Boxer.

W. Huht, wkd'la just out from England, : 
■where he won several meda'-s at n.!no 
stone,. Is training for-tfie fall tnumament 
under the watohful eye of, a fermer 
heart-weight .^hampfen, riz., . FJ1 Gibson. 
Hurt comes from Sirnylugham and is a 
:ik<\ y-looklng, led. .,

Hotel Krenemeen. f,ortie»- onrt Gen
tlemen’» Grill, with Music. Imported 
German Deere. Plank Steak a in 
Krauamaun,' Open till 12 p.m. Corner 
Church and Kin* Streets, Toronto.

■ .to'... ------ -»<utf

S3
74 76 .493 j 172 77 45-

. 69 „ 80
. ar- 98

.463
J5I aboutr'îtô quality than a 

page of descriptive writing. So we 

ask you to try.a bottle for lunch

eon or dinner. Leading, hotels, 

cafés and liquor dealers aljm°st 
everywhere in Canada will '■ be 

pleased to fill yotir order, for 

Kuntz's Fine Sparkling Ale, and 

for the other famous Kuntz’s 

Products—Kuntz's Old German 
Lager, and Kqntz’js Original Lager.

« 103 323

bîüh:hIêhI iSBSPIM:

ever saw. He can sir.-, aov k'-l of I ^ust ’ that w u D1 d ,
she*., and we had 10 draw Mm from the "rnS ___ ____  ... i
ignti to-score upon h'm. t ^r- Goodresser expects a larger re-

Vanrouver’a n-ar^rto over Wtonip&g in Lnaa un aaturday. He will give
the ♦—-o m —tp was forty goals: away iree orders for Irish Poplin Neck-

^ ties on John Brass, of 148 Yongerstreet 
' JL you see him just -toy your hand on 

1.1m and say, "You art Mr, Goodresser 
wearihg one of Brass’ Poplin Neckties ”

MeU ^KN^-Ti^v F,,,ed' -and toSp0iU,tehimart^,m îbee/’ Uu

E. T. SANDELL 52R YONGE STREET, troUn lnWjoL Bra»’r'haberLsZryXWto:
.Ph0ne.S,Tl$4 WprOWrits for pries ^rVun^ ca^'ôuT^r

V * 246tf Mr. Goodresser.

of the Broadview Hotel.

Kuntz ,
Brewery
Limited
Waterloo
Ontario

• BEATTIE REMANDED
' \ -----------

Harry Beattie, who was arrested o.n a 
charge of rotobmg Charles Gow on Satur
day las:, pleaded not guilty in the police 
court yesterday. He was renie n de* until 
today. Gow refused to swear to the in
formation, but the police believe they 
have enough evidence. '

Markham Fall Fair, October 2 to 4-e.
65 Cents Return From Toronto,

Via Grand Trunk Railway.
Tickets good going afternoon "train* i 

Oct. 1 and all trains Get. 2, 3, 4; all 
tickets valid to return until Oct 5. Spe
cial train will leftve Toronto 12.3» p.m. 
Oct. 3 and 4, returning from Markham 
10.45 p.m., also special will leave Tor
onto 9.50 a.m,, Oct. 4, returning from 
Markham 6.10 p.m. same date.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
stteets. Phone Main 4269.

■
■'--y-v--.- 1 ~s

Brockton Shoes REPRESENT MOTOR LEAGUE “ IWIRES, LIQUORS, AIES, LACER
ÎTfSe 3.50 No Mr. Frank E. Mutton, president of the 

Ontario Motor League, will go to Winni
peg tb represent the league at the coming 
annual convention of the Canadian High
ways Association, which meets from Oct. 
9 to IX ........................................ -.................

fce»s
L U 84110 YONGE STREET. Sd
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reflect the present style 
features in vogue in - 
London and id New , 
York. Your suit is 
ready—now. Come in 
and , try it oh. A*

Prices range from 
flS to f33

Marks & Price
38a YOÇJGE ST. 

(Corner of .Gerrard)
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TUESDAY MORNING ......03 SHE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER x 1913 I3

ord KID PITCHERSTo-day's Entries
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

HORSE DEPARTMENT .
LAUREL- ’ : ",7

erap***^ RAC3>-rHobnob, Palanquin, Fed-
* SECOND RACE—Taboo, trttie Bp, 

Golden Caetite.
b THUftD RACE^zy4*d«, Sherwood, I va.

FOURTH RACE—Rose * Bust Is" entry, 
Ttte Men»*or, Siir John. Johnston.

RACE—Lad of Lengden,
El Bert.
RACE—P»-on, Hedle, Amalfi.

Oh Joy! See These Entries
The entries for the first day at HUlerest

I^TlSTJRACB**tiî,jtLlnf; tlv* turtoose : 

Stanley H...........103 Martha Alien ...V»
FlZd Flower............... 103 Roxie Brown ...103
£-r»- LaUy..................... 103 Janue
SunGuide....466 Ponkataaeet .........107
Mdeheei Rice........1»

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
The Dutch Kk........ 107 Grace Me ..........^W7
DoraMUuts..,:........107 First Aid ....
Cokl Snoot..;.............. 113 John Patter
Donovan................—US Mite Cardigan
Lydia Lee..................US Fleece ........ :____

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs. selling :
St. Agathe.................. 107 Red River ...........*107

11» Bursar .
M2 Carr U1 on
US Mise Dullto ......... 113
U6 Water Welles ..115

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Barrette..'....................107 Martre .................... 107

-U3 Mr Andrew* .........U2
. ;................. ....112 Fundamental ...US

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling :
I Laialoha..................... .107 Igloo .................... . .107
Florida's Beauty...107 L. Dee cognet»..U£
Blanche Fnance*...U3 Blagg ..T?............ 112

ong of Rocks......... 113 Minnie Bright

. —'"I* m
:r«Denver; Four-Year-Old, Wins: 

King Stake Purse, $3000, 
in Four Heats—Best Time 

Was 2,03V4.

FIFTH 
Denran, : 

SIXTH

:•Sir Recruit Twirlers Are Shewing 
Grand Form for the Giants 

-F Rest for the 
Veterans.

%
i

AUCTION PRIVATE

SUES

EVERY

i t
LOUISVILLE.

FIRST RACE—The Grader, 
role. World s Wonder.

SECOND RACE—OM Woman, Belly- 
shea. Inquiéta. ,

THIRD RACE—Morrietorwn, Reciproci
ty. Foll'e Levy.

00LUMBU6. O., Sept. so.-World's re- FOURTH RACE—Star Bottle. Melton
oords, pacing, by. Braden • Direct, owned Street. Duval. •
by J. H: Elspass of Denver, Col was FIFTH RACE—Howdy Howdy, Croasr
dene this *fternoon at the onenlne of the over, Y anker.__ T .. . „ ,second week of Columbus Grand* Clrcu* RACE—’Console, Husky Lad.
racing. He set the record, for tout-year- ^ander- 
Old pacers at 2.03%, and followed that heat 
up with miles- in 2.03%, 2,-ot. Braden Direct 
was* the titieholder because of a 2 03A 
mile this season at -Cleveland.

The race, the King Stake, was not won 
in straight heats. Don Pronto was first 
home In the first trip to 2.05%.
Judges héjd'that no attempt had been

- ?»£< ‘f,,wJn w‘th Braden Direct. Brat- Wins
ham Baughman gnd Sadie Hal. Accord- 
lngrly fines of $100 each were placed upon 
drivers Edan, Cox and Snow. Don Pron
to had been backed off the boards for 
the heat. AH beta were declared off. |

Don Pronto tried hard for the second' 
beat and was but half a length back of 
Braden Direct at the finish. The' con
tending In the last two héats was passed 
«7«r, to Branham Baughman. Before the 

~b18 Pace. that was won 
«bally by CSrna G.. Driver Bell was re 
™oy*d and C. Valentine placed behind 
Addition. A break ruined Cams G.’s 
chances and Addition won, also taJd-g 
the fourth heat. In the fifth heat Car.it 
G.; paced all the way and beat Addition 
thru the stretch. —

Cbeeny, like Braden Direct and Carna 
Q-, was a winning favorite.

The Texas mare had the easiest race of 
the program, three beets in 2.0S%, giving 
her the Columbus Stake for 2.09 trotter.-.
Jack London secured the place.. Sum
mary:
„ ^s.Klug Stake, 2.06 pacers, purse 33091

Braden Direct, blk.c. (Edan) !. 3 1 l l 
Don Pronto, b]k.s. (Durfee) .... 12 5 6 
Branham Baughman, br.h. (Cox) 4 3 2 2
badle H41, blk.m. (Snow) ............
Longworth B., b.g. (Murphy) ..

Time 2.05%, 2.03%, 2.03%, 2.01.
The Columbus Stake. 2.09 trotters, $3000,

3 In 5:
CMeepy, b.m. (J. Fleming) ........
Jock London, ch.g. (Murpffy) ........ 3 „ ;
Myrtle Granett, blk.m. (McDonald) 2 6 5
Helen Stiles, b.m. (Durfee) .............. 4 3 4
Arena McKinney, b.m. (Cox) ........ 6 1 3
Major Chimes, b.g. (Shackleton). 6 6 6 

Time 2.08%, 2.08%, 2.06%.
2.18 class, pacing, purse >1300, 3 in 5:

Carna G.-, b.g. (Garrison) .... 1 1 3 $ i 
Addition, br.g.(Bell-Valentlne) 3 2 1:2
La Reptlna, b.m. (Cox) ............ 7 3 2 3 »
Argot Patch, ch.g. (Dunn) .. 2 10 4 4 4 
Lucille Brooks, b.m. (Curtis). 8 5 6 2 ro 
Groce Hlxsdh, b.m. (Hedrick) 4 7 10 6ro 
Hiram H„ b.h. (Palin) 9 6 9 7ro
Pawnee,. s.g. (Adrion) 5 4 5 dr
The Kinsman, ro.s (Peters).. 6 9 8 dr 
Limber Jim, b.g. (Calhoun).. 10 8 7 dr 

Time 2.10%,, 2.03%, 2.07%. 2.09%, 2.10%.

Prince Her- 3 ALE*

EVERT
WEDNESDAYFoxcraft. 

Dr. Hollis 
Donation. 
Sea. Swell

93 DAYYORK, Sépt. 39—Enthuetoate who 
are following the concluding work of the 
•New Tprk Glanta before the world’s series 
are being surprised with the strength of 
•McGraw «string of recruit pitchers. Such 
men as Demaree, Kirby, Goulajt and 
Bader, all strange names In the Giants’ 
line-up, have been tried out in the past 
few games, since the pennant was as- 
showing1” heIped t0 boost the Giants’

^Bader, a youngster from Dallas, Texas, 
pitched a winning game against ÿhtiadel- 
phla today, altho nine hits were made off 
hem. None of these recruits are eligible 
for tbe big games next week, but the fact 
that they are winning games Is pointed 
to by many fans as indicating strong men 
behind them. In the last five games the 
Giants have played, It Is strange that the 
only one lost was pitched by the so-called 
•1*1 of the team, big Jeff Teereau, against 
Boston on Saturday.

Today's victory was the lfflst for the 
Giants this season, one leas than the 
string of Boston American victories to 
date. Predominance of earlier opinion 
that the Red Box would be strong favo
rites to the world’s series Is —eakeming, 
particularly here. Many of the “experts” 
say that the contenders are so even"y 
matched that a seven-game series to not 
at all unlikely.

The clear, cool day, keeping the crowd 
at the Polo Grounds to a shivering state, 
led to much speculation as to world's 
series weather. The heavy raine last 
week are believed to have emptied the 
clouds for some time to come, but chilly 
winds, more In order for football than 
baseball, seemed from unofficial' observa
tion to be In prospect. It Is recalled that 
last year the weather was so rany dur
ing the big games season that it’ took 
•thirteen days to dispose of the six con
tests.
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Curious

Grover Hughes Makes 
New Mark at Louisville

v-

Our Next Auction Sale Wednesday, Oet 2nd, at 11 a.m. 
8 CARS HORSES

t

..112• S.

bet: | Golden Ruby..
SIXTH RACE—Five furlonvs selling :

Christmas Daley...107 Little Erne ........116
Lueetta...............,....112 Johnny W.ae ...113
Sa^K> Blend....’..........U2 Isabel Casse ....112

i ’ SEVENTH RACE-Seven furlong», seU-

Ritida

The

Fou h Race at SI* F 
In 1,11 3-5—Winner» and 

Peels

M aH^lasees,’ including an extra fine tot of Heavy Draughts, Light Draughts, Express and Wagon 
Horses, Drivers, Light Delivery and Serviceably Sound Horses of every description.

Wc will offer the following lot* tor sale:
THREE CARS HEAVY DRAUGHTS,. young and sound and up to 170.0 pounds in weight- 
TWO CARS EXPRESS AND WAGON HORSES, LIGHT DRAUGHTERS AND FARM BLOCKS. 
THREE OARS LIGHT DELIVERY, DRIVERS AND CHEAP HORSES.
Loading facilities via all railroads. Clean and sanitary stables, under Government Inspection. 
All horses sold under warranty returnable by noon of day following sale it not as represented.

“The Place to Buy Them Worth the Money”

GHAS. BROTHERS,
, Auctioneer.

v' Night Calls, J. 2244.

..........101 Montagnie
......106 Dr. Holzberg ...10)

-109 Silicic ..................... MB
..U» Monfatfair

EIGHTH RACB^6ev2nlefurtongs.' " ' selF

107
LOUISVILLE, Sept. 36.-Tbe trgck wat. Mad River..

Alfaneen....
See Kitty...

record in the fourth race at 6 furlongs. Tackle............
which he won In Lll 3-5. Goose rode 
three winners. Following are the results- 

FIRST RACE—Allowance, maiden fil
lies, 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs:

1. Tyree. 106 (Loftus). 89.1Û.
3. Carpàthla, 108 (Steele), $30.30. Laurel
Tlme^î'JW'^Maria* Ç., Katrine, Lor- T^Mdav®1* M°'' t*P‘" •A~Ectrle* for

Deri;iDprinc,.?tbgaanorLStlndBesS  ̂ FIRST RACE-Tw^year-olde, purse
Queen algo ren Baanor*’ and Spaîü,n $600, conditions, 5% furlongs:

f„r^VD RACE“S*1Ur‘«’ 2-year-°W‘‘’ 8 Pen^Polnt...............M5 Federal ....
1. Tri*'sport, 110 (Loftus), «9.00 febnS*.:. ".’.'.'..".^ P*lan.qU,n "

3 ito (Gk^e)1 Hobnob sn<î Palanquin Simon* entn*.
^rLinrii a,, SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and

ColS Captato H^‘p?inceFloreI, Bar- “P-Pug»e *M0’ »eUln*’ 1 mlle and 70 yards: 

sac. Ancon, Senator. James also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 4 Monsieur X.

‘Toa^bird, 109 (Goose). $k „ ............M Q°lden 01,06

S Dormhv* Dean '(H.irtoro' 13.86 THIRD RACB-Three-year-olds and up,
Tlme ua ^clne. B^ GaWe fc- FoIkMHaffi 160

citer, Carlton Hub, York Lad, Cynosiffe, rldyrrma............•101 Muff ...................*W1
Dynamite, McCreary and New Haven al-, ^ Magazine"...'."V..105

Siiw-K1T f,.r)nn«- Azylade............*107 Perthshire ..............108
FOURTH RACE—BIX rurlongl. ' Rakf OiiF^n no Tvahftl ........*1111 Grover Hughes, 112 (Goose), straight Sherwood“ri.V"...™ Ben Loÿâi ...... 114

1. -.n.h wm ne as I FOURTH RACE-Inaugural Handicap.2. Laugh Hill, II. (Loftus), 84. I Maryland State Fair. $2000 added, 3-year-
3. Irish Gentlemen, 103 (Steele), $3.6». , I o]dg ,nd , mn«.Time 1.11 3-5. New track record. Mack- ! Fiamma

1er. Meridian, Jim Basey, K<?otenay and spring Board..........100 G. M. Miller ....100
^ , Republican.,............103 Lt of My Ufe..l07

FI FT H ^ RACE—One mile and 70 yards: cuff Edge..............106 Carlton G. ...........lu9
» r5?rià3b Lahore......................... 109 The Manager —111
» 5Lork,;2s (K°6™er)’ *2-®- Hilarious................... 115 Prince Ahmed ...US
3. Chartier. 310 (L6ftu$), $6. Guy Fisher
Time 1.46 2-5. Patruche, Captain Bravo,

Sly Lad and Commoner’s .Touch also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile and an eighth:
1. Effendi, 112 (Goose), $6.
2. Beautiful, 701 (Obert), $56. .
3. My Fellow, 107 (Loftus), $3.80.
Time 1.53 3-6. Flying Feet, Limpet,

Datngerfield, Pliant, Dock Baker, Nlclas.
Tom Blgbee, T. H. McBride also ran.

■ j-T fast today. Grover Hughes made a new: 10)

\hmere
»se . /:
! in Eng- 
Eny, *spc- 

fs in ex-

ing:
ChTton Trance ..100 Mod. PrlgciUa ..106

.406 Rose O’Neill ...... U2

..113 J. H. Barr............112

.,113 Duncraggen

72
JtinL..................
Western Belle

W. W. SUTHERLAND, 
i In Office.
Dundae Street Cars.

J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR.,116
Manager.

Phone J. 557.m
r present 

Madé. 
eels, toes 
range of 

iilack, tan 
ers, also 
hand-em-' 

tis in red, 
i mauve. 
Ectèd all-

eat
..105 Bunch of Key6..106 

...108
..111 USED CAR BARGAINet-*

••as m>3 •
....•106.■....•95 Bertie .

... .108 Taboo .
....... 108 Candidate .............. til

= X •: .408
.3 4 3 3

5 5 4 4 McTaggart Rides 4 
Winners Closing Day

■4.

A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 
RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H P.

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory 
* where it has been completely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAINTED. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
folding windshield, five lamps, horn, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BAY and TEMPERANCE STREETS

ns i-

all sizes.
r 3 pairs

11
..ill• -

-.41 ■
... 1.00 :

ei
; m

And Is Second In Third Race at Havre 
de Grace—Laurel Opens 

- Today.
Centre.

N C9.m. *

91 Altamaha ..............91 HAVRE DE GRACE, Sept. 30.-Jockey 
M<fTassart won four out of six race® here 
on closing day and finished second onoe. 
Summary : ,

FIRST RACE—Three-year-o4da and up, 
selling, six furlongs :

L Knight Deck, 107 (Frasch), 16 to 1.
2. Towton Field, 110 (Glass), 7 to 2.
3. Onager, 112 (Falrbrother), 7 to4.' 
Time 1.13 1-5. Suffragist, Premier, Hand

Running, Kate K., CWlla, Ochre Court, 
Mies Moments and Catula also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, one mile and1 seventy yards : 

L Jacqueltna. HO (McTaggart), even.
2. O’Em, 110 (Sdbuttinger), 4 to L 

- *. Gratia, 116 (Butwell), 5 to 1.
Time 1.45 1-6. Supervisor, Pedigree, Gift 

and Eton Blue also ran.
THIRD RACB-Two-year-olAs, 5% fur

longs :
1. Strenuous, 107 (Glass), 6 to 2
2. Battery, 104 fMcTaggart), 4 to L
3. Star Gaze, 107

A

■ f :CARS a i 118 Adams Express. 428
aFroglegs..’.............. 121 aHamllton ............ 105
bCol. Holloway.... 93 bBlr J. Johnson.ID
tiDr. Duenher.........166 dShackleton .. .414

aSchorr entry. bBeverwyck entry. 
cRoss. entry.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
puree $660, selling, 1 mile and TO yards: 
Sir Denrah.........»!03 L. • of Langdon.*l(>3
Col. Cook................... 108 Hatteras ................ 108
Pretend....,............. 110 Aspirin ................
J.H.Houghton........116 Elbart .... ^.........116

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,

........ »J04
407 Chester Krum . ...116 
,.;il John Reardon ..111

aM

\LE
Meet of the Hound*,

The hounds will, ueet at Mr*. Thomas 
Armstrong's farm, Forest Hill road, at S 
p,?a. today.

rg have been 

sale at very 
• purchasers "

X
4 •SI

màToronto Hunt Club Handicaps
■The following Is the draw for the ftrst 

round in the fall handicaps, Toronto 
Hunt, to be played before Oct. S:

F. Aylesworth v. I. E. Robertson.
A. St.G. Boulton v. J. D. Montgomery.
G. C. Norward v. C. H-. Feilowes.
J- ET. Osborne v. N. Perry.
T. A. Bird v. G. W. Howland.
C. D. Boulton v. E. Cronvn.
T. G. Leith v. E. W. Barnard.

. A. C. McMaster v. W. F. Brock.
A. B. Barker v. R. Ingils.
T. R. Jones v. J. XV. Mackenzie.
M. 8. L Richey v. L. McMurray.
H. J. Wright v. G. Campbell.
Burton Holland v. Harold Morris.

...113
Don Valley Senior League.

A spev-aj meeting of this league Is call
ed for Wednesday night, at 8.15, In the 
Lourdes parlors, corner Earle and Sher- 
bourne streets, to which each team is re
quested to send two delegates, as the 
business for tbe season will be wound up 
end arrangements made for the annual 
banquet: also reports will be received 
from Secretary-Treasurer Haley, and 
Official Scorer Evans will present the dif
ferent averages of the players. The stand
ing at the end oi the season was a tie 
between Lourdee and Strollers, necessi
tating a play-off, to which Strollers were 
the winners of the beautiful solid gold 
fobs given by Aid. O'Neill.

•s:‘.
purse $600, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Col. Ashtaeade........’86 Hedge
Oakburst...,
Amalfi.;........
Patbn..:........

•Apprentice allowance of five pound» 
claimed.

Weather fine. Track fast

SAMUEL Mtif&CQilei. U Toronto To Have 2 Teams 
International Hockey League DR. SOPER 

PR. WHITE
tight engine. MANUFACTURERS OF

>, BILLIARD & POOL 
Û3H TABLES; ALSO
ÎB3 regulation 
5S5S Bowling Alleys. 

it» & 104 
Adciaide st,w.
. TORONTO 

p ESTABUSHCD 90 YEARS

T'*
(Butwell), 8 to 6.

Time 1.06 4-6. Falconet, Mohawk Boy, 
bookton. Macaroni a- " Pinquil also ran, 
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, one mile and eeventy yards : 
1. Gates. 106 (McTaggart), 2 to I.

At Louisville. 2. Wolferton, 113 (Fraech). 6 to 1-
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 3».—Entries tor *, El Oro, 116 (Fairbrother), 6 to L 

Tuesday: - Time 1.14 3-6. Hoffman, Garth, Manas-
FIRSr" RACE—Two-year-old maidens and Kind .Sir also ran. 

and geldings, 5% furlongs: nf11??. '̂CE~TWO~yeaT 1<te’
Kelly........... ...............167. Elusla ....................107 ....Jack Irish Mlk*...HI Blburne ................... HO » i 5"
Gordon Russell....110 Jacob Bunn ........110 3 to1!.1"
Prince Kermis.... 410 The Grader ........110 , 5 Aurifie Faecessfafîf”'............... ™ ^'L70nd "no hFo™ Cre?k«d

U25!lS2^‘’ W ?» k SIXTH RACE—Five furlong* :
SECOND RAOÇ—Selling, two-year-old j s-baller. 110 (McTaggart), 2 to 1. 

finies, 5% furlongs : • ' Z Uncle Oble, lf6 (Butwell), 10 to 1.
Jean.Grey................... 103 Cutie B....................,403 j 3. Nemeels, 96 (Karrkk), 5 to 1
Kallnka.....................103 Ella Curry ............. 103 Time 1.01. Razusa, Dogwood. Ltatorook,
Ipquleta...................... .108 Rosemary ................loS Big Dipper and Dock Tracy alee ran.
Old Woman...............'1C* Ballyahe ................... 108 --------------- -------- -- ■ . - - —
Ella Graney.............108 Ma Salamè .............108 “
BeulahS..................408

THIRD RACE—‘Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs: 1 ■
Rosedf Jedabi.......... 100 Miss Thorpe ...102
Reciprocity_______ .102 Curtain Call
Fay O......... ............. '.:i05 Coppertown ..
Sylveetria............L..M6 tor Alvescot ..,..106
Oreen........................166 Morristown .. ...107
Follle Lévy...............109 Merry Led

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
add dpi 1 mile and 70 yards:
Rudolfo....
Injury.
Melton Street

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles: 1
Dorbie............
Tanker..........
Black Mate.
Howdy Howdy.... 109 Cross Over .

SIXTH RACB-iSelllng, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Coreopsis........... . 97 Sly Lad
Gagnant....................... 100 Spindle .
Wanderer...................406 Console .
Husky Led.:............. J09 Handy ..

Weather clear, track fast.

•00 Vfbdfl. - 
h.p.), ldiff >

SYRACUSE, N.T., Sept. 30.-Tentatlve 
Plans for the big International Hockey 
League were formed at a meeting held 
In this city last night No definite ac 
tlon on the formation of the circuit wss 
taken They will meet again In Buffalo 
on Sunday next, at which time a sche
dule will be adopted and the officers of 
the league elected.

It Is the Intention of the hockey mag
nates to arrange for 32 games, which are 
to extend over a period of four months. 
Sixteen of these contests are to be played 
on the home rink and 16 away from home.

The clube which are to be included are 
Syracuse, Toronto, Hamilton, Detroit and 
Cleveland. The latter city was 'not Re
presented.

Toronto, according to the plans, wiU 
have two teams In the league, wjiile each 
of tbe other cities will be represented by 
one. The new league. If lt Is formed, Is 
expected to revolutionize the sport In this 
country.

lodel..
ider), 1909

1912 Model, 
■assengef.
191.0 Model. J 
routing Car.

A'
:Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

aud Bowling Supplies. Sole agent.) 
In Canada for the celebrated

1
I ,

ut.

4$Made a Class for Itself" i' f
u TIFCO” BOWLINGmay be seen 

ns arranged .. 1»l BALL SPECIALIST?!

: f WHITE
•f label ale

A This ball Is the best on the market, • 
lecauBe It never alipe, never loses it* 
ihape, always rolls true, hooks ana 
turves easily, does not become greasy. 
b absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 1 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules ani 
regulation” of the A. B. C 

All hrst-class alleys are putting 
these bails on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
toll-any other ball

l ■ In the ioUojrlnc Diteues of Mm:

Diabetes Emissions /Kidney Affections

ts^ÆffsajïjfaBform. Hours—10 us. to 1 p.m. and 1 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—in son. to 1 pun. 

Consultation tree.
DRS. SOPER * WHITE,
m Torento St, Toronto, Ont

1
$R CAR CO. rI

td

Toronto Driving ClubST. E.
i 3300.

vl

10»i ;a
.405 AT13S7tf

I-■ Turf Gossip.
FoUowlng the censauatiol promulgation 

of yesterday that Robert Davies, the To
ronto turfman, would winter hd« preter
natural racing establishment Canada, 

l came the enr.ouncement that the stable 
would be shipped to Laurel, Maryland, to 
participate in the autumn meeting of the 
Maryland State Fair Aesocdatioo. It was 
rumored In the rotunda lot a local hotel 
last .tight that Trainer Charlie Patterson 
had patched up his differences with Own
er Davies.

The majority of the prominent trainers 
at the Woodbine were of the -• ■’—■—zfKat 
Mr. Davies had made a grave mtetafiLpn 
the closing day of the Ontario JocJôSy 
•Club’e meeting in countermanding Trainer 
Patterson’s application tor stabling room/
at Laurel and Juarez, primarily because -----
of the fact that Patterson had the major be decided at Laurel, Pimlico and Jamea- 
iot of the Juveniles ’’right on edge ’ that town this faH. 
had been resting at the Woodbine during It is postulate that the entire stable 
the summer months. Liberty Hall and will be shipped to the Maryland track 
First Sight, both bracketed on several early this week, while the yearlings, the 
occasions, bad been “fired," and turned progeny of some of Kentucky’s leading 

• out shortly after the •table's' return from thorobreda will be conditioned at Waeh- 
Phtiico in the spring. They have rounded lngton. Patterson " ♦•vke the stable to 
now to their best form and should be Juarez at the termination of the Jamee- 
contenders la the two-year-old races to town meeting.

HILLCBEST PARKno
is incomparable for 
flavor and purity. 
It’s that real, true 
brew of ale ; you 
rarely get now-a- 

H days—all paiate-en-

246I1RS WILL h
.. 97 MEN'S DISEASES

Involuntary Louies, Nervous Debility 
Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discnargee, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves rod 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty, it 
maxes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
tree. Medicines sent to any address 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 8 7 to 9 
DR. J REEVE. .

18 Carlton Street. Toronto.
'Pnone North stib

... 96 Impression ...
...97 Duval ..............
...109 star Bottle ..

•re Zlnkernagel, Î.*]
•s of tin estate- 
is in mortgages, 
late, being the É 
. 179, 181 and 18? <
respectively

(Bathurst Street). 108 ed-7/Wf, K9

MEN. ;, 110 Cousit Puss ........160
. ...103 CMftoniari 
....106 Louis Katz Running Meetingv> :03

Private Diseases and Weakaeaoee
quickly and vermapently cured. Call 
or write Medicine mailed la plain 

• package. DR. STEVRIïSON, ITS ficinn

..109
409Maria Grume/

liciarj-.
■t. East. Toronto..100a TODAY[ man needs Is a 

rife.” "You taJk 
le journal. What 
eally needs is a 
misvllle Courier-

109
409 VÎ44...112 RICORD’S 

SPECIFIC
■
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Joyment.
Insist on White Label Ale at your dealer’s and hotels, 
DOMINION BREWERY CO’Y Ltd.,

Scottish League.
GLASGOW', Sept. 3C—Tie following are 

the results of league games played today 
(Autumn Holiday) :

Aberdeen 2, Queen's Park 0.
Partick Thistle 9, Celtic 3.
Clyde 1, Third Lanark L 
Rangers S, Kilmarnock 0.

Admission SO cents matter how loner
the wOTtt^casaTlymgMLtura onevennx
other remedfe*‘without avail will col be ____
pointed in this »1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dxuo Store, Elm Steert, 
Cor. Trraulet. Toronto. <
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Now, Really, Mutt, a Little Harmless Joke Like This is All Right By “Bud” Fisher» »

UGH; rn-L 

LIFT it Î ANb 

TkteN ru. THROW

r ITO YOU. J 
H6R.C NOW, I 

CATCH ITf |

éNQi no! Mix î
DON'T THROW 
»T ! I CAN'T 
CATCH IT - Aw 

M IY, wvv/VT,

r------- ------------------\
Aw. For, the
LOVE OF 
MIKE,NUTT -

IY* RUBBER.P:\ X

\IT
VlHKTEVeit YOU Do

don't drop rr. it
WILL Go CLÇAN 
THROUGH to the, 

Basement

Fine

7C to
nonly 
pa3> - 

color, 
il tell 

ban a 

tic 
unch- 

lotcls, 

ilmost 
ilLbe 

r. for 
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untz's 

crtnari 
Lager.
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The Worlds Selections
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OCTOBER x 19» -
_________________■' THE TORONTO WORLD

••AND THE RAIN IT RAINETH EVERY DAY"
r~ « — TUESDAY MORNING ’ 3r.The Toronto World r

You May Depend Uponpectlve pupchiien «Llh* bonds. Tne* 
conditions provided that the purpose of 

the keen should 
ed by the xrou 
Adopt a system of audit securing effec
tive and proper expenditure of the 
funds and that the salt taxes to be 
hypothecated In security should be ad
ministered under foreign direction.

KH5XDED *1W0.
• 4 Horning Newspaper Published
' Every Day In the Year.
» WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. ,
J »6 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Rain 6S0S—Private Exchange con

necting all departmenta 
$3.00

«HQ pay for The Dally World for one 
feer, dillvered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Brest Britain or the United States 

«2.00
irm pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada 
sr Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto

for i&it by sll Bcwidwltri 
newsboys at live cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

miz \%be stated and appiov- 
pe; that China sbou*i

i

EDDY’S MATCHESi7. t
/zZz VjL ,

K \ i

w.>. 1 iy//' Zzv /, rAfter protracted discussion, during BECAUSE they are Safe, 
Sure, and Silent 
Light easily at first stroke, 
burn steadily and evenly, with- 
out the head dropping oft..

/• i

mv/Mmwhich tbs groups advanced about *»,- 
000,000 to meet the yeeslng needs of 
the Chinese Government, tt finally de
clined to accept the conditions of the 
loan, not on account of the financial 
terms, but because of the safeguards 
required to ensure the proper appro
priation of the loan funds and of the 
tax pledged in security. This decision 
has been attributed to the Influence of

m t% vmi

y/,A s.
WM* 'A /

z
fi

x «

M' •zYy//.Subscribers are requested to advise 
ns promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In dellvesy of The World. VDr. Morrison, formerly special corns- 

pondent of The London Ttmee, and re
cently appointed politic# adviser to the 
Pekin Government. Bui It Is Just as 
likely to be due to the officials of the 
new republic, many of whom, on ac
count of their training in western and 
Japanese colleges, believe themselves 
competent to undertake the responsi
bilities of practical administration 
■without any previous experience. This 
class is inclined to resent foreign as
sistance and control, but whatever may 
happen after the republic has proven 
Its stability and capacity for self-gov
ernment, it is certain that the targe 
loan required to start it fairly on Its 
way will not be forthcoming without 
the necessary safeguards. -

I
/my z ■i COUNT THEM FOR QUANTITY 

EXAMINE THEM FOR QUALITY
TUESDAY MORNING. OCT. L lW

Iy
yr_ i, Roosevelt in the soutjh

• Great consequences may flow from 
Hy recent visit of Theodore Roosevelt 
v> the Southern States; Indeed, among 
ether possibilities within reach of this 
wonderful man Is the unification of 
North and South ip a new birth of Na

in his address at little

<//
»T, ?!

ii• I:\cl

GLENERNpollen on nr
GOES TO PEOPLE

, | I ,

J•z
ttanalism.
Reek to the deep waterways oonverv- 
#on CoL Roosevelt outlined a boM and 
cewprehenslve plan tor the eoqewvar- 
tioa. almost the recreation, of the Mis
sissippi Valley. *

The Mississippi River Is st present 
rather a liability than aq asset to the 
United States. HMdly a Spring passes 
without greet loss of life and property 
gram flood, and the federal government. 
She State of Louisiane and the railway 
companies ««1th terminals at New Or- 

are constantly at work In an ef
fort to keep the turbid waters of the. 
great river within bounds. The plan 
oath tied by Col. Roosevelt Is of a too* 
comprehensive character; he would 
deal not only with the lower (Missies! p-

(Z * SCOTCH WHISKY ;
A blend of pure Highland * 
Malt#, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., 4
TORONTO

• /

( v- PTf !/
1 U i itfW r, jton. Nartîn Burrell Says That 

Permanent Program Will 
Be Submitted in Due 

Course.

ilWANTED, A BUDGET.
President Taft has directed the secre

tary of the treasury to submit to con- 
gress at the opening of the session, an 
estimate of the country's receipts and 
expenditures for the coming, year. In 
abor^ the annual report of the secre
tary Is to be along the lines of a budget 
speech. As it is at present, congress 
appropriates money without regard to 
the state of the treasury; If the secre
tary of the treasury finds himself with 
a surplus, be Is authorised to go Into 
tly market and bny government bonds 
for redemption. If he is confronted 
with a deficit, he may raise the money 
required by the sale of bond*

Mr. Taft declares this way of doing 
business to be unbusinesslike, and
would have congress know what rev- Prime MlfliStCf §3yS 3 Wlckfid 
enues are available and would have . „ , ... .. ,
expenditures kept «vithln them. Bot| ^AHSCK W 3S M 3u6 Ofi 3

Official, and Has
ment. Any member of the house of POSfliVC, PeTSOHSl ASSUf- 
representatlves may Introduce a money «
bni and by log-roiiing methods, mem- aiices That Alleged Remarks
bers of congress can secure the pass- ___ „ ■ mm»JL
age of bills appropriating jqany mil- Were Never Made, 
lions In excess of the official estimates 
for pensions, public buildings and river 
and harbor improvements. The "pork 
barrel," as the newspapers call the Mg 
vote for public Improvements in the 
United; States, Is divided among mem
bers of both parties; a postoffice, a 
wharf or a dredging contract adoee not 
depend upon the pleasure of the admin
istration, but upon a vote In the house 
or senate, In which crafty members, 
versed In the game, combine to help, 
one Another without regard to politics.
Hence it may happen that a harbor 
will be dredged, or a public building 
erected In a Democratic district, when 
the Republicans are In power.

In Ontario before 1841, the members 
of the provincial legislature were fam
ous for log-rolling of this kind, but'by 
the Act of Union It was provided that 
no money could bo appropriated by par. 
llament except upbn the written re
commendation of the governor, and a 
like provision was carried Into the B.
Nj A. Act of 1867. In practice,' this 
simply means that the government of 
the day is In eontrol of the budget; no 
such control could ever be exercised by 
the executive In the United States,

■
r.

m

t

SIR JAMES ONCE 
MORE OEFENOS

GENERAL RAINS 
DELAYED THE

Own an In 
In a Coal 1

i
VANCOUVER, Bept 80. — (Osa. 

Free»)—Hen. Martin Barren, minister 
of „ agriculture, makes the following 
statement regarding the naval ques
tion: ,

"The member* of the Dominion Par
liament called for November, two 
months earlier than intended. Is for the 
special purpose of- enabling Premier- 
Borden to make a pronouncement on 
the navy question. Not with the *dea 
of framing a permanent policy, which 
will be dealt with later, and which In 
due course will be submitted to the 
people, but for the purpose of present
ing the view of the government as 
formed after the ireoent conference 
with the British Government- and the 
admiralty."

Copies or the Proi 
Engineer’s Report. Mortgi 
other Information may be 
ed on application to the

gd but with the entire river, Re tribu
taries and their tributaries and with 
the natural resources of the gr«U 
basin between the mountain ranges 

<fa»t and west of the great lakes and 
the Gulf of Mexico. For this gigantic 
work of conservation he would employ 
the plant and army of engineers nok. 
at work on the. Panama Canid, to the 
end that periods of low water and 
periods of flood alike may be avoided. 
Incidentally conserving water powers 
and developing electrical energy. Not 
the least among the benefits to be gain
ed will be the development of Inland 
navigation and the opening of a water
way leading to the Panama CartitL

But far more Important than the 
great material advantages of this pro
ject w# be the solidarity of interest ft 
will promote between so many states 
north and south. The.development of 
Inland navigation and the . growth of 
manufactures In the (jntertof will cause 
railways to run north and south, and 
by building up the southern cities're
store the equilibrium between the sec
tions so rudely shocked and disturbed 
by the civil war and railway construc
tion since the war. Btrt more impor
tant Still, the political equilibrium of 
the country will be restored by the 
disappearance of the Republican party, 
always a sectional party, and the divi
sion of the southern people on, political 
lines upon present-day-issues, without 
regard; to. tlia bitterness, the struggles 
and the sufferings of the past.

Tims Roosevelt shows himself to be 
a statesman. He not only points the 
way to à new south, but also to a new 
north. Under his leadership and only 
uorder his leadership can the United 
States become In the true sense of the 
word a nation. With the vast (popula
tion of the Mississippi Basin working 
together, with the old Issues that so 
long divided the north and south for
ever buried, Roosevelt, mere truly 
than Lincoln, could say that "the Fa
ther of Waters now flows unfretted to 
the sea.” .

i :

IEITCH HARVEST LACKAWANNA COM. AN 
LUIUU COUPANT

w

AâeL U <Oi
A Large Percentage of Oats 

the Fields, 
Uncut, and

612 Temple

is Still 
Much of 
j3 Great Deal of Fall 
Seeding Never Will Be Done, 
Say Reports.

MRS. SZABO 
STRANGi

UK
SjBIMWBI l(.illgys
cases before the board were nolle of the By-‘Elections In Water!00 3fid more northerly sections, such as Bruce. rTOimneni UniCagO DUSmeSS testified that Mr*, Mensch

Middlesex WHI Be Held L’SMS.lTiSJ: Map Suspected, of Getting 
JSSrffXaftrSSftS on Thanksgiving -Bank of Montreal
by a reporter, I have taken the trouble ... Loot ... ^ pon nIS testimony ulsul
to enquire Into the matter. Of course, DaV. ^th tbe fal1 eeedlne’ and 11 ta feered LUUl* Attorney Rogers declared the etati
no person who knows Mr. Leltcb will J a great deal will never be done. ___________ case must stand or falL
believe that he used language such as * ‘ The damage to the potato crop by ™ ^ _ r,‘iZv.Ul,r€e locb,? fbove the larym
was Imputed to Win. I did not Intend Sir James Whitney announced y ester- -, CHICACX), Sept 30,—(Can. Pres*.)— Dr. Schultze testified, “her throat wi
rerUm,6, When^mo1  ̂momto^t ' d<ly would ^ today general, to plÏÏln some place* ^formation that «170.000 of the money ‘««f '
tien to The” oalumns1 oTa repuS for ^ by-etoctkme to take place m | ^ ^ °f Monbreal “ ^and me io^ of tbTrSx, i

Journal to used for the purpose of mat- East Middlesex and North Waterloo I ?” D^dL^Count^ re^^orini^Siro NeW We6rtmlnster may be now to pos- without".
tog a wicked attack upon a public of- constituencies; The nomtoations for ! crop. The yield is so large, Wiwever, scs*io° of two men- one a well-known Dr. Schultze detailed the autopsy
my duty to^nqtore it furth». 1.6016 ~ata wlU.be held on October 21 that sup»^ will beplentifuLRoots bustoem man here, was given Assistant ” “hm t“wa!
have the positive, personal assurance i and the elections on October 28. j Z® a*° trnng out exceptionally ^ Chief Schuettler by Jeannette Little, from the cemetery in Jersey CltywS
of Mr. Ingram, one of Mr. Leltch's col- j Hon. Mackenzie King’s name to being i CoI: matiirtoe slowlv but the ! She u the reputed wife of Jim Stacey, Gibson, who was the woman’s lawn
leagues, that the statement to the ef- mentioned as a porelbCity for Liberal p^s^cu fo? an avfrale y eid be»- under arre8t in 8L Louis to connection had ordered it buriel
feet that the reporter "had a lengthy nomination to flit North Waterloo seat. £Tth^n at tot «îfctri. re- with the robbery. She said the two ____________

rvrg.*";: sasra sStSjSssas ““ “1,11 * -

SHriH? i ÆfWff jrras. s
Kittson, thé other member of the Con*e^'at,ve Reld* c* j growth being too succulent. j cord. The police are searching for
board, that the statement is untrue as and 8 n?on. Bri?k*. ot WaterIo° I The tobacco crop In Elgin has been both. Tbe business man to reported to
far as he to concerned and tiiat he ,h¥r* an ?quaJ •howtog.-but.it will be. harvested and cutting to Esex is now have disappeared after the search for
was not one of the parties to any such , °îf con^«“tlon decide. j in progress, with yields on the average the bank robber became hot Detec-
interview at any time. I have atoo tne 1 ’ lAC,kn€r Jlad.an interview with . only fair. lives say that the woman has only
positive, personal assurance of the of- Premier yesterday. .He Is pretty | The apple crop Is now being gathered, begun hér revelation and that thru
flclal of the railway board, McKee. 8ure t“at h*9 rid*ng will return a sup- ■ and while the yield to good, the fruit her they may round up the entire
who announced the reporter, that he porter ot the government. Dr. Lack- >• reported as not coloring fully. Prince
did not announce him as a reporter will soofi assume the office of Edward County reports tbe largest . «mvo
for the reason that he was not asked of Waterloo County. crop to Its history. 1VLINERS FORto do so, and further, was not aware ---------------------------------- The# P^ach crop to Essex as in Nl- ATA111Ld\»J A WAV.
that the man wag a reporter. Com- Bin I Alin AllffPflH f^ara district, to turning out better Q T T/~VT TTt v-x i T.
ment is unnecessary, llfl laTIIIT |l| ITl llP Gian expected. The significance of this O HvJUK. I 1A V

will be appreciated when the severity A A
of last winter to recalled. It to be
lieved, with reason, that any tree* 
which could withstand last winter, can 
survive any climatic conditions they 
are likely to be called on to endure.

Frost occurred thruout the province 
for the first time this fan .the latter 
part of last week.

A large quantity of New Ontario 
grains, which were on exhibition at 
the New Llskeard fair, held recently, 
will be shipped to the London, Eng.

(pfflee, to give Englishmen an idea of 
the excellent growth and quality of the 
crops In New Ontario.

Medical Testimony Strengthens Stl 
Case Against Burton Gibson, 

New York Lawyer., K ■
1

»

THE STAMP OF 
PUBLIC APPROVAI

X

PERSIA ISN’T 
MELON PATCHCHINA'S, FINANCIAL (NEEDS

Alt ho the ipbblfc
N.

are reported not to 
have responded fully to the invitation 
te participate In tbe Independent Chi
nese loan, the probability is that It will 
ultimately be absorbed. As usual, the 
British Government to being accused of 
secretly encouraging while ostensibly 
disapproving the action of the syndi
cate of London banks, understood to be 
behind a transaction that, so It is 
■erted, will fehabltltate British

gang.

Britain Denies That Conference With 
Russian Ambassador Had to Do 

With Partition.

I

, tramps burned barn

BELLEVILLE, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 
A large frame bam, belonging to W. 
Bennett, a farmer who resides' in tne 
2nd concession of Thurlow, was burned 

.last night. The building, which 
talned many tons of hay, was, with 
the contents, destroyed, 
considerable. Tramps ire thought to 
be responsible for ,the fire.

,i UDNDON, Bept 30.—(Can. Press.)— 
That the partition ot Persia had been 
proposed during the recent Anglo-TLue- 
slan conference 
British foreign office today, 
v. Tbe statement, however, throw* no 
light on 'the plans of the two 
mente. It says:

"No new political agreement a free t- 
!ng Persia has been discussed. Neither 

provide for haa„ani' intention or desire to
1U administrative expense,. Sooner or Te wl^toaw^oflore^ &£?£& 

later, and earlier rathfer than later. It Persia both powers are carefully con- 
must revive the negotiations with the ®lderlng how they could best assist to 
groups representing the six powers f^X" pu^e^J^to^ltTre1 

that agreed to act together to the mat- establish order and secure the safety 
ter of placing China's finances on a of the trade routes.” 
sound basis.

Commissioner Price Find* Men Almost 
Unanimous—Mlne^Owners Are ' 

Solidly 'Opposed.
as-

wa* denied by thepres
tige. This, however, is a charge that 
c*n hardly be Justified, looking to the 
existing situation. The *50.000.000 loan, 
even if successfully floated, represents 
but a fraction of the sum required by 
the Chinese Government to settle Its 
outstanding liabilities and

| lUBLIC approval 
JT the light beer 

most emphatic.
A Prominent Physician»; 
speaking before the 
Ontario Medical Council»' 
said:

con-
KTNGSTON, Segrt. 30.—(Special. )— 

Samuel price, commissioner appointed 
by the Ontario Legislature, has been 
were investigating into conditions of 
Work at various mines and interview
ing miners on thelf opinion oT the S- 
bou-r day-law as proposed.

He found practically every miner to 
favor of the eight-hour day, while the 
operator*, without an exception, were 
opposed to it- He ha* almost comptot- 
ed his tour of Ontario, and says this Is 
the result of his finding at all camps

The loss isgovern-
i: Galt Reporter, Conservative 

Paper, Makes Caustic Com- 
- ment on M.L.A/S Retire

ment to Office.

9old Liquor In Dry Belt.
KINGSTON, Sept. 30.—(Special.)— 

Justices of the Peace Hunten.and Brad
shaw found John Fisher, brewer, gull-, 
ty of selling liquor to Chas. Franck In’ 
a local option district, and Imposed a 
fine of 820 and costs. Judge Price to
day quashed the conviction.

i .

Kingston Man Died 
At Wife's FuneralGALT, Sept. SO.—(Special.)—The Galt 

Reporter (Conservative) tonight, to an 
editorial reference to the appointment 
to the shrievalty of Waterloo County, 
utters not a word of congratulation or 
commendation, hut curtly observe»:

"Dr. Lackner, M.L.A., lias settled the 
shrievalty question by tucking the ap
pointment to his own pocket. - The 
doctor is tired of public life and finds 
little to attract him In Queen’s Park 
The comforts and dignity of the Sher
iff’s office are expected to reconcile him 
to a position that will remove him from 
the political arena. The emoluments 
pertaining thereto may not be a great 
attraction, but Joined to certain other 
factors, they have Induced North Wa
terloo’s M.L.A to relinquish his seat 
to tbe legislature. The glide to the 
county buildings becomes easy to Dr. 
Lackner. Tired of the political game, 
ne will now endeavor to shine In offi
ciale, cm to the easiest county office 
within the gift of the provincial 
eminent.”

The Reporter also intimates that at 
tne by-election Liberal a-M1 liuWru! 
ent candidates win run.

“lager and Mild Ale 
are forms of liquid 
beefsteak, which- 1 
impart power and j 
strength to the j 
system.

WELLAND'S STEEL INDUSTRY

CANADA’S BIG TRADE Frlfnds Who Had Gathered for Ser
vice» Over Mr». John Roberta, 

Shocked by Announcement.

th»g%^ i?d"8try to be known a* 
lh® 8El?dard Steel Construction Co., 

the comPlete .plant aa da- 
***?ed }* ln iteration, the company

iW llnAn ln a 1,081 Uon G> turn out month
ly 4000 tone of structural steel.

Pittsburg and Canadian capitalists 
are Joined to the enterprise. The prin
cipals are R. W. Knight and E. O C. 
Kuhn el of PltUborg. ’

Important Changes In Grand Trunk 
Train Service

____ _______ HMI Muekoka Express leaving Toronto
JURY 0*A«*t«» * . \i2kSS- STsiSSS-1,

new trial by Judge Denton in the ms- w 10J? p m- Septem-22E* jStoem & l°ronto «Âa

w— -*/ » vvyk M, . ^

These groups were composed of 
banks and banking houses drawn from 
Britain,

.

Increase In Four Mentha 
«80,000,000.

Is AboutGermany, France, Russia,
Japan and the United States, and the 
proposal was for a loan of *300,000,000 OTTAWA, Sept 30.—The first four 
to be issued over a period of five months of the current fiscal year show 
years. The proceeds were to be ap- an Increase of nearly eighty million 
pro printed to repayment of previous ad- dollars ln Canada’* trade, 
vances made by the original British, The trade In the four months ajrere- 
French, German and United States gated $328.635.1»#, as compared «rith 
groups; to the liquidation of arrears to *249,031,736 in the corresponding period, 
loan services and Indemnity payments Exports totalled *117,870,387, an In- 
and to finance administrative reforms SreaBf..of *31j<S7.S9*. and imports for 
and inaugurate a program of indu»- ’Set

trial development. Negotiations were tic exports tolled *107,308,936 an n- 
carried on in the knowledge and with creasè ot *29,604,820. 
the approval of the Various go verb- ^fy nearly *2,800,000 exports of agri- 
mants sn^^to étions were «-
«aired to be undertaken by the Chinese minerals four and a half milikm*.

KINGSTON, Sept. 30.—tSpeclalJ— 
John Roberts, aged 75, passed away at 
hto home, Perth road, 20 minutes be
fore the body of his wife was about to

‘Ppt.ceinetery for burtaL A
gKttvfîSffisars
hto wife and were given a severe shook, 

Mr. Robert» suffered from Inflamma
tory rheumatism and of late haJbeen 
confined to his Bed.

Mrs. Roberts was 72 years of
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“The Light Beer in 
The Light Bottle”

ORDER A CASE FROM 
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A Better Toronto

A public meeting in the 
interests of a better Toronto 
will be held Under the 
auspices of the Toronto 
Vigilance Association, in the 
Hall, College and Ossing- 
ton, at 8 «’-clock tonight. 
Mrs. L. McKeegan, travef- 
ers’ aid officer, Union Sta
tion, will address the meet-' 
ing. Rev. R. B. St. Clair 
will also make a few re
marks concerning the mor
ality of the city.

IDemi .
Hunters
are watches with an Inside and 
outside dial. They are popular 

i ,n England. One can see the time 
without opening the case,

Prices, *2SX up for Ladles' 
’Klatche*.

Wanless & Co.
Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers.

Toronto402 Yonge St.
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a TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER r ......ESTABLISHED 1W4.

the weather i ESTATE IS OVERJOHN CATTO & SON OBSBRVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. I». 
r-<* P-m.)—The high area mentioned 
iîi?1 ttow 0<>ver* the southern por- 
tion or the continent, while pressure IS* 

,°.ver Newfoundland and Northern 
British Columbia. Rain hae fallen to- 
, y. ,the maritime provinces and light 
local showers have occured In Ontario 
and Quebec, while In the west the 
weather has been One and.warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 48-60; Vancouver, BI
BS; Kamloops, 48-10; Calgary, 88-70; 
Edmonton. 30-74; BattletonL 38-71; 
Prince Albert, 38-70; Moose Jaw, 36-75; 
Qu’Appelle, 81-70; Winnipeg. '13-63; 
Port Arthur. 38-64; Parry Sound, 86-48; 
London, 88-16; Toronto, 36-67; Kings
ton. 84t61; Ottawa, 80-48; Montreal, 
34-46; Quebec, 83-46; St John, 40-44; 
Halifax, 44-64.

y"sr1
1CANADA’S

Greatest Piano Sale 
Closes To-morrow

V 1
Blanket Specials r ; ■-

(

Late R. A. Smith, Financier, 
Who Was Killed by a Motor 

Car, Left All » to 
Relatives.

e

**\»lnfl«. three-quarter, doubt# and 
extra-bed sises, In pure Scotch Wool 

, end Boot Domestic makes. 6 ^
Specials In all the above else# for 

,»m* ’ V7 W’ e8-#e*

#•
r

X V 1
.& '•r

I-

-

Real Shetland %

te eoethweeterly to northwest- dfca[h tiatomunu,, who met a Ira*» 
wledai geuerellr lair, bat a lew ° ,ast J UlJ to the motor car aucl- 1 
scattered showers; no decided Q6at» wnue returning trom jacnaon’a

t rta( mou tvr prood.ee yesterday |
court ornce. 1

;
Final clearance consists of Twenty-five New Instru
ments just received for New Building Opening.

Ten-year Guarantee jjb/â
These last two days of the Williams Moving Clearance Sale will be a whirlwind 

of big bargains, low prices, wide variety, easy terms, and quick delivery. There are 
only twenty-five instruments left, and as this advertisement will appear in every paper 
ii^ Toronto, i| behooves you to act quickly if you wish to secure one of these unpre
cedented bargains. A careful reading of the list will convince you that the quality of 
the instruments, at the prices quoted, makes this the greatestsale Canada has ever known.

i

Shawls Mod
eW

cheese te temperature. iff__
Ottawa Valley, Upper, and Lower St. afternoon at the slîrr^TÎÎ 

Lawrence—Wind», mostly westerly to The ihmrtin»Te surrogate 
northerly; moderately fair, but a few ®„ °iai0e» of the dead man were
local showers; no-.decided change In his largest being in'com-I
temperature. pantos in wn.cn he nad

Oulf—Freeh winds; cook with some served as a direct™, local showers. ’ , of the estât» w!, «
" — Fresh northwesterly to; estât» «

southwesterly winds; partly fair, but 
some showers; no decided change In 
temperature. .

Superior—Moderate 
much change In temperature.

Manlto-ba and Saskatchewan — Fair 
and warm.

Alberta—Generally fafr and warm, at 844,600. His 74V 
hut a few local showers.

->

Lowest PricesEasy Termsi A beautiful assortment of Reel Shct- 
'■■d„He”d-K^t Shawls. In white and 
Wiok W <7AO to

at some tune

raSî S1*1* wf* '*&■» waS
K SUTLSrjriS ss:
^ 3266.860. Hl6 largest

Jrldw?se were\ln Mackay com- 
mon. of which company he had been a 
rfîff0.1^ he holdtflg .600 share» valued 
at 344.600. His 740 ttoaree In the Alex- 
anora Theatre were valued at 337,000. 
His two life Insurance policies in Dhe 
London and Lancashire Life totalled 
810,460, and hie holding in the Toronto 
Ferry Company totalled $6000. He held 
mortgages in the Northwest Land Oo. 
aggregating 861,000, and one-quarter In
terest in equity In Trethewey Farm, 
worth $23,500. Allen farm $40,000, and 
Vancouver lands $10.000. His share in 
the Osier and 
valued at 3260.000.

The will Is dated July 14, 190Q» and 
appoints as executors his wife, Mrs. 
Eliza Smith, Mr. F. Gordon Osier, and 
Henry James WrlghL - ,

To each of his sisters, Jeanle, Elsie, 
Lizzie, Minnie and Joan he bequeaths 
31000, and a like sum to his brothers, 
David and John. To his sister Jessie 
81000 per annum, to his wife’s sister, 
Margaret Thomson, 81000 per annum 
during her life, and 8500 per annum to 
each of his father and mother during 
their lifetime. Upon the. death ot either 
of the latter, 81000 per annum goes to 
the survivor.

The will prpvldes an annual Income 
of 815,000 to .this wife, and on her death 
the fund Is to be divided equally be
tween hi# two children, Francis and 
Ruth.

Provision 1» made that the eum of 
810,000 be withdrawn from hi# capital 
account In the llrm of Osier and Ham
mond, and a further withdrawal a year 
later of a certain sum after leaving 
$15,000 In the business, which amount i 
Mr to be withdrawn five years later. j

All the residue of the estate Is to be ' 
held by the trustees for the two children 
and on their attaining their majority, 
■half the sum and benefits allotted them 
shall be turned over, and the balances 
withheld until they reach the age of 
30 years. In the event of either dying, 
the other receives a double ehara

Orenburg Shawls MarltfWi

Hard to tell from the real Shetland, 
hut produced by machinery. White 
*nd black. In vgrloue pretty designs 

Me. TSe, Me, $1410, S1.23, 
$1.75 to $64» each.

winds; fair;
rature. -....

not

VDown Quilts WE BAROMETER
# Ther. Bar. Wind. 

48 38.80 12 N.
Time.
8 e.m.......
Noon.......
2 p.m.......
4 p.m.......
8 p.m.......

NEW PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS.Splendid new stock Juet arrived ot 
handsome Down Quilts In Sateen. 
Silk and Satin Covers. In single, three- 
quarter and double-bed sises, at 
364», $74». $»4M, $104», $11.06, $134», 
$16.60, $184», $304» each.

, 63
86 28.72 12 W

48 * 38.58 12 W.
Mean of day. 47; difference from aver

age, 6 below; highest, «; lowest, 36.

Reg... 84 •veil-
tlty.
1—Columbus, Colonial design, ma

hogany .......... ...............
1—Preston, Colonial design, ma- 

hogany............./. ..............
1—Preston, Colonial design, ma

hogany ............ ....................
1— Preston, Mission, solid oak
2— New Seale Williams, oak or ma

hogany .........................................
1—New Seale Williams, Colonial, 

walnut

Wig. *
erftsS. , New.•as*» 71 •ale* Desert prtlen,

4—Columbus, oak, Colonial
Ttlty. grfea.IU»

WEEKLY:.'$168
Hammond firm was $886 WEEKLY8—Columbus, Colonial design,

mahogany.............................. t
1—Krydner, Colonial design, wal-

8TEAM8HIP ARRIVALSReversible Tweed •1.»$168 WEEKLY
From

.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
..... London
.......  London
. Rotterdam
............Geno*.
.. Liverpool

Boston ..................  Hambùrç
Numldlan.........Boston ..................... Glasgow
Menominee....Boston ............ Antwerp
Coledonia........ Glasgow ............. New Torn
Cassandra....... Glasgow ...............  Montreal
Pretorlan......Glasgow ................. Montreal
Canada......... ..Liverpool ......... Montreal
Kaiser W. H.."Plymonth ......... New York

Southampton ». New York

AtSept. 30
Corsican......-Montreal -..
Scandinavian..Montreal ...
Slcll'an....... ."...Quebec .....
Mlnnewaska-.New York .
Noordam....... -New York .
D. dl Genova..New York
Merlon.............. Philadelphia
Bosnia

MOO
$675 $462 WEEKLYSMB 1

WEEKLY$365 $198Coatings nut
884»

WEEKLY

ii.ee
WEEKLY

$830
wtao»LY

8i.ee
WEEKLY

2—Ennis, Louis XV. design, ma
hogany and walnut ..i_.

1—Everson, Louis XV, ' mahog-

$725 $830•1.86
$248$375 WEEKLY

an# Blanket Cloths, for Ladles’ and 
Children’s

$750 $642
Whiter Coats and Vletere

tterns 
to 58

•ia$
WEEKLYIrEa grand variety of smart pa 

ana large range of colors, 60 
inches wide, $14», $34», SZ.RO, $2.75, 
$8.00 per yard.

$375 $248any r-$800 $8872—Canada Piano Co., Colonial, 
walnut

Q.IMS
WEEKLY$375 $248

Table Cloth and $700 $818

Open Tuesday and Wed
nesday Evenings. ‘

2—New Seale Williams, Colonial,
mahogany ....................................

2—New Scale Williams, Colonial,
mahogany and walnut ............ $425

1—New Seale William*, Louis XV, 
mahogany . t

•teeeteees •♦••aaaesee
«4»6t Paul

Mount Royal.. London ................ Montreal
Hamburg

$287$400 WEEKLY
8New York 

New York 
New York 
New York 

Montrer! 
New YoKt 
New York

Amerlka..
Pres. Grant....Hamburg 
Friedrich d. G.Bremen . 
Prlnz. F. Wll. .Bremen . 
Montezuma. ...Antwerp 
Roma-...Lisbon 
Amerlka...........Naples

Napkin Sets «IS.,$309

$500 $848 WEEKLY2 x 8. 2 x 21*. 2 x 3-yard 
with 1 dozen 22-lnch Napkins 
•match. In a very superior make of 
Pure Llnem Damask, in the following 
good patterns—Scrolls, Mixed Flow
ers, Plain Centres, Spots and Stripes. 
Tulips, Roses, Chrysanthemums, and 
many other pretty designs, at $5.06, 
$6.00. $7.00, $84», $10.00 gee set.

Cloths, ,2rto

WILLIAMSThe & SONS CO.
LIMITED YONGE STREET.

143Street Car Delays. i
A R.S.Monday, Sept. 30, 1318.

7.22 a.m.—Held by train, G. T. % 
R. crossing; 8 minute»’ delay to 
King cars.

8.30.—Wagon broke down on 
track, King barns; 4 minutes’ 
delay to eastbound King car* ,

12.43 p.m.—Motor truck stuck 
on track, University and Col
lege; 5 minutes’ delay to east-’ 
bound Carlton car*
18.45.—Wagon stuck on track, 

Davis and Queen; 4 minutes' de- 
.lay to westbound King oars.

L08.—Held by train, xS.T.R. 
crossing; 7 minuted delay to 
King car* 1 1

4,00.—Held by train, 
crossing; 6 minutest delay to 
King oar*

*

Regular seed value marked at 36 
per real, higher. *

FOUR TOT eSBS" SMP® 
MRIER

El JOIN IIIMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
DESPATCHED,

4<

COURT METHODS BRITAIN’S WEJOHN CATT0 & SON
55 to 61 King St. E, Toronto

GERMANY FEARS WORSTContinued From Page 1.
FEVERISH-PREPARATIONS IN 

SERVI A

G.T.R.
BERLIN, Sept. 80.—(Can. Press.)—

The German foreign office Is prepared 
for the worst In the Balkans since the 
Issue of the mobilization orders In Ser- 

BELQRADE, Servis; Sept 80.—(Can. via and Bulgaria. The possibility Is 
CORNWALL, Sept. M—(SpeciaL)— Pres*)—War preparations are being taken Into consideration. however,

«Hr Wilfrid Laurier onened his tour of carried on with feverish haste. Gen- that the orders haVe been issued for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier opened ms tour or . eral mobjllzatlon of the Servian army tactical purposes aid to bring pressure
Ontario here tonight by holding a i been ordered and it is expected wilt to bear on the Forte, 
meeting In the Victoria skating rink, be well under way in 84 hour* The ( The exact alms of Servia and Bol-
The rink was capable of holding about Publication ot news of military move- . gar la 1# mobilizing are their own ee-

, . capable oi noiarng anout mentg ^ forbldden- J I eret and it is thought war may poesl-
7000 as laid out for this meeting, the j According to newspaper reports, the bly break out without a formal de
entire area, except that portion occu- Servian minister to Turkey, Dr. Nen- claration. 
pled by the platform, being devoted to adovltch, has left Constantinople for | The great powers, however, none of "dice court methods In general came
standing room-, while the two galleries Belgrade. | whom desire war, will continue their In for rather a severe criticism by
Which circle the Ice area, were well Belgrade Is seething with excitement, endeavors to prevent It until the last 1 Judge Morson yesterday when In the 
crowded. The centre was, perhaps. I The streets are full of uniformed re- moment. ”, ‘
half filled, and In all there were be- servlets and the railway stations are ------;— course of an appeal by Geo. Fltton
tween 3000 and 4000 people present. Sev- | crowded with men on their way to join AUSTRIA 18 IMPRBAtrn from a police court conviction for driv
erai .hundred came from Brockiille and the color* The mobilization of the _______ oobd ing his automobile at an excessive
Intermediate points, while othdrs came Bulgarian army simultaneously with 
from the east. The roads leading to .that ot Servia has added enthusiasm 
town from the surrounding country to the occasion. 
were In a bad state on account of the 
recent rain*

Thruout the entire meeting there 
was a continual din. It is safe to eay 
that not more than half the audience 
could hear the speaker*

t

[

Judge Morson, in Dismissing 
an Appeal From a Convic
tion, Said Things Are 

Done Carelessly.

Hon. Sam Hughes Gives Assur
ance at Notable Gathering 

of Military 
Men. , ;

BIRTHS
DE POD ESTA—On Sept 16, at 219 Oak 

street, to Norman William and Mra. 
De Podeata, a eon.

MACDONALD — On Friday. SepL 86. 
1912, at 16 Pine Hill road, the wife 
of Duncan Macdonald, a eon. U !■z?l

MARRIAGES.
8MYTHE—HENDERSON — On Sunday. 

Sept. 29, at the Church of St. 
Michael’s and All Angela, Quebec, by 
the Rev. Canon Scott ot St. Mat
thew’s, Albert Ernest Stafford Smythe 
ot The Toronto World to Janie, eld
est daughter of Thomas Henderson 
of The Park, Newtown-Stewart, 
County Tyrone; Ireland, and niece of 
the late Mrs. Stafford- Smythe. •

DEATHS
ADAMSON—On the 28th lost., st her 

residence. In Brindale, Sarah Blaln, 
widow of the late Alfred Adamson, 
In her 76tb year.

Funeral privât*
CROSS — At the residence of hla 

brother, A. E. Cross, Thornhill, James 
Cross, in his 65th year.

Funeral at 2 o’clock on Wednes
day, Oct. 2, 1918, to Victoria Square.

i m'-
LONDON. Oct. L—(C.A.P.V—In acknow

ledgement -of the many courtesies end' 
kindnesses extended to Col, Hughes —' 
officers doting their stay in Bqgtaad, the, 
minister of mlMBià gave a private dinner 
at the Junior Navy and Military Club 
yesterday,at which were present, among

«peed, the judge discovered that lm- CdL^Tard of toe^^r^f’ttceTue^^Geh’ 
■portant evidence In the case had not Settle, Lieut.-Col. Hon. Newton Moore of 
been taken by the court clerk. Australia and CoL Robin of New Zea-

That his car had not registered more land, Sir Trevor Dawson of Vickers, Max- 
than 14 miles per Hour on the day the ^

was true that mobilization orders had constable’ swore he traveled 28 miles coi Hm-oeriSLrMai <AHh2^Ul Atrtc4»
been issued at Belgrade and Sofia, re- an hour on the Kingston road, was the q>l Hughes, in proposing the toast ot
PUctL contention of appellant. King George, expressed, on bebe.N of

SOFIA Bulgaria Sent. SO—(Can. “Üp to the Preeent we have only His honor wanted te. know why no hkneefcr and officers, the greatest appreci-'
Press)—The mobilization of the Bui- h^ard from Soffii that an order for gen- mention was made In the police court ! *1$?° kudu#*» the war office
garlan army was proclaimed by the eral moMMzatlon was Issued this af- 'records of the speedometer, and on no jgftüvernnfe™ytoda^. pr0cla,med by ternoon. No infonnatton W a simile, | satisfactory reply forthcoming, he re-

The action was taken In consequence yet,f®ach^<i ue from Belgrade Glared,. They certainly rush things He said Ms visit had been most fnetrue-
of alarming news received here as to ” Athens' alth<> the situation at these down there. It Is certainly remarkable tjve, and he Was oon-4-eed nothing but
the centralization of considerable 1P?aces cannot be described as less ee- how carelessly they do thing*” fiood could result from the annual visitL— ». .SttwassssxR

’ foreign minister, ’’that between the or- traveled as fast as the constable de- mother! tfo^h^^n^ikedWbetS^Mn
dering of mobilization and the begin- Glared hè had,, but Judge Morson took the event of an outbreak bi Europe, Can- 
ntog of hostilities there are the weighty this to be merely supposition, not fact- ada would come to the assistanoeof Bn$r- 
efforts of the great power* which are Aa to the possibility of a man travel- land. The best answer to all eoob ques- 
belng directed towards allaying the ,n* 28 mile® on the road, the judge said ^one, eaiM Col. Hughes, waa at the time 

LONDON, Sept. 30.—(Can. Pres*)— bankers arising from such situation* he had traveled 46 miles an hour over it -yîfe%J3SLi Goversii** tom»
A Constantinople despatch says that '^le Powers will continue to work for h 5^8elt' obliged by the stress of public opinion te
all Greek vessels have received orders *** maintenance of peace." The appeal was dismissed. permit soldiers to go, and I feel sure It
to leave Turkish, waters. 1 --------------- " ' ---------------------------------- any Canadian Government were to at-

Turco-Grecian relations have lm- T.e Gibbet Toothache G—s„l« fcy FIRE AT SACKVILLE, N. B.
proved since Turkey apologized to «U dragafu. Price is Cent,. 34« »------------ ^ n l^setoM ^
on'": Greek'stoanfer^Rumcil*** tr°°PS f—------------------------------------------------------- *-«>•• ^ W^-M.Hy BuHdlng. mlntote, aecMro*

The Bulgarian proclamation of a gen- ! were ournea, tor ^ imperial parliament tor the whole
eral mobilization has, on the other j c^ —~" ' ’ „ „ . empire,, with m.-vesentatioa for each of
hand, added fflel to the Balkan fire. SAOKMLLE, N.B., Sept. 80.-(Can. the oversees ^mr 'ntons. ^

The near eastern situation Is consld- _____________________ __ Press.>-The most destructive fire In the ,alto on the Emvre" 04
ered in diplomatic circles here as dla- , 1 J history of Sackvllle occurred this after- y"

noon and many buildings wera burned o- 
damaged. Assistance from the Amherst,
N.S., fire department checked the .pro
gress ot the flames. The loss Is about 
880,000 and the principal losses are: Capt.
Porter, Hanson, two buildings, 812000;
Mr* Charles A. Doull, building, loss *6900;
C. W. Cahill, drygoods, loss 88000; Faw
cett Bros., footwear and groceries, *7000;
R. G. Henderson, druggist, 84000: W. H.
Tracy, building and furniture, 86000.

Tariff Wall Causes Pittsburg 
Capitalists to Establish 

Branch Works on 
Canadian Soil.

■ ■

VIENNA, Sept. 80.—(Can. Press.)—At 
the sitting of the Austrian delegation 

The, Skupetchlna has been summon- today Count von Berchtholdt, the far
ed to’.meet on Thursday In extra,ordln- eign minister, when asked whether It 
ary session.

*4

Ontario Is to secure another large 
American Industry for which the tariff 
causing United States firms to to- 

ck'.e branch Industries In Canada can 
tie given the credit. This will be. a 
large steel works with Pittsburg capi
talists behind it, which Is to be locat
ed, at Welland.
•The location of the Industry In On- 

Uttio, is In a large measure due to the 
etitorts of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
wap have been working for some time 
lp this connection. The World was 
informed yesterday that altho final 
rangements as to date on which con
struction on the ereetlon of the plant 
win begin, etc., have not as yet been 
definitely decided the establishment of 
a great iron works at Welland Is now 
assured.

The Initial capital to be Invested In 
the works will be about two hundred 
thousand dollars, and It Is the Inten
tion of those behind the undertaking 
to make it one of the greatest of Its 
kind in the Dominion. The men Iden
tified with the project are also close
ly connected with the great Iron works 
at Pittsburg,

BULGARIA IN LINE

QUIT WORK 
'AS PROTEST

I

k
Twelve Thousand Textile Workers at 

Lawrence, Mass., Join In De
monstration.

23
GREEK VESSELS LEAVE TURK. 

ISH WATERS
JOHNSTONE—Suddenly, at St. Mich

ael’s Hospital, Toronto, on Friday, 
SepL 27, 1912, Thomas» beloved son 
ot Mrs. Jane and the late Thomas 
Johnstone of 781 Manning avenu* 

Interment . In Chicago Tuesday. 
Chicago papers please copy.

MITCHELL—On Monday, SepL 80, 1912, 
at her late residence, 71 Robert 
street, Toronto, Margaret Wilson, 
beloved wife of Nicholas Mitchell.

Funeral from above address on 
Wednesday, at Î.30 j>.m. Interment 
at Norway Cemetery. Brantford 
papers1 please copy.

MUCKLB—On Sunday. SepL 39, 1918, st 
his residence, 108 William street. To
ronto, Wm. H. Muckle. In bis 68th

ar-
-

LAW1RENCE, Mass., SepL 80.—(Can.
strikePress.)—A ' “demonstration” 

against the' Imprisonment of labor 
leaders took'place here tod ay ̂ After 
hand-to-hand clashes between' rioters 
and police, from the opening of the 
textile mill gates in the morning until 
the closing at night, the “demonstra-, 
tion” was declared off by the Indus
trial Workers of the

The strike was cal 
beginning this moriting, in protest 
against ’the Imprisonment of Joseph J. 
Ettor. Arturo Glovannittl and Jvseoh 
Caruso, whose trial in connection with 
the death of Anna Loplzzo opened in 
Salem today. Seven thousand of • the 
26,000 operatives In the cotton and 
woolen mills here obeyed the call, fore 
lng out 5000 others either thru intlmi 
dation or lack of work because o# dos
ing down of departments. ThefP'at r 
mass meeting late this afternoon thr 
workers were told to go back tomor
row morning, ready to come out again 
at the call -of the I. W. W., If the lead
ers are not satisfied with the progress 
of the trial at Sa'em.

Women and children were sufferers in 
ithe evening riot, as they had been dur
ing the morning. Several were knock
ed down and apparently trampled up- 1 
on, but none appeared to be seriously 
hurt

\

.4- 1
I

Id.
for 24 hours.

1

An Increase of over 8360,000 was 
shown 1n the Port of Toronto customs 
receplts for this September over Sep- 

• temper, 1911..
g __r ■ \ The fiscal year for tlje custom» eom-

g*-b ? A 1 Reef mences In April, so that one-half that
FLN g PKa ‘ _ _ period Is now completed, and the total

■ C ZD I 1 DRESSFD revenue Is nearly ten million dollars,
^ ^ I dcaqi s a safo * llttl over $8,700,000 over

' 8 PEOPLE; the first half ot the year.
The following are .the figures for 

K y each month ot 1911 and 1912:

I liü'Kfl Er.v.'iü’iill BE!
/always ihsistX • August..... 1,410,166.17 i:$4o:ii$.i$# * m September ... 1,293.429.22 1,660,000.00

*• t ON î 1 o #

Hsrper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t^ Toronto, ed I

FOUND SMOKING OPIUM\
l Mr* Casey (answering "boy wanted" 

ad)—"Shure, sor, he's tSiat truthful he 
wudn’t tell a He for anything, but Ol 
hov another bhoy that ain’t so per- 
tiler. If ye’d maybe loike to see ’m," 
—Life.

* 1Bert Lee, 185 East Queen street, waa 
remanded in the police court yesterday 

charge of selling opium'for other 
than medical purpose*. Oii Saturday 
night Inspector Geddes and Staff In- 
epector Kennedy, with two officers. 
Paid a visit to his rooms. They found 
eevera: men smoking opium. Lee Is 
out on ball and will appear again in a 
week.

year. i.
Funeral will be held from Bt.on a

George’s Church. Jdhn street, on 
Wednesday, OcL 8, at 2 p m., to St. i

23James’ Cemetery.
SMITH—At Hamilton City Hospital, on 

Sunday, S.pt. 29, 1912, Frederick G. 
Smith, only son of the late Georgp 
Smith, aged 38 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. 
Irwin, 80 Macdonell avenu* Toronto, 
on Wednesday, OcL 3, at 1* o'clock 

Interment at Newmarket on

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA $

Smoke

Mint Perfect® I
The Big Value Cigar ■

3 for 25c I
25 te box. $1.75. 50 In box, ««4». S

Scat prepaid.

A. CLUBB & SONS I
TORONTO «d ■

*7,231,412.11 *9,937.690.04
On these figures the revenue l»r the 

year will easily reach over the twenty- 
million mark, as the receipts for the 
last half of the year are always greater 
than the flrsL

WITH WHICH 19 UNITEDCEETEE
| 1 UNDERWEAR I
I

•The Doctor—“Feeling better to-dav?" | _/J
The Patient—“A little. B’it my heart ! ■ ^'* w1*— m 
still hurts me. " T.iej Doctrr—1 ] 1 y# Ê
can itop that, all right,"—Toledo Blade i m B

U Menuiactured by M

C. Ternbnll Te. M 
j r •tuitiM. Æ,i nx^3z

(THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.noon.
arrival of train leaving North Park- 
dale at 1.80 p.m.

"I’ve just bought the most beautiful 
thing—If you only knew the money It 
cost me. It’s a real Rembrandt." ‘tin- 
deed! How many horse-power?’’—Life.

I INCORPORATED 1669 ,
I "Now that Mr. Greatwad Is dead 

and burled, I understand his widow Is 
trying to break his will.’’ “Pshaw. She 
did that twenty years ago.” —Houston
Post. ,

Capital Authorized «• <«.> 
Capital Phid Up ' ^ <î-
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets

8 25,000,000 
. 11,600,000 

.- " 12,600,000
. . 180,000,000)

y-x FIEE W. WÂTTHEWSm Ft neral Dlree’er

235 Spadina Ave.
eel 711 «ei 7»!

Motor Ambulance 
Service, in

290 Branches thronghont Canada Ian’ me'll not be !Boatman—’ ‘Pe ter
able to take ye out fishln’ to-ntght, 
m’am; but Peter’s nephew will be *t- 
ther takln’ ye av ye ilk*”
"Wen. I hope Peter's nephew is clean
er than Peter..W DoateWt—“He 1* 
m’am—he’s younger.”—Funoh.

, A General Banking Business Trsnsacted. 
Savings Department st ell Branches.

LONDON. ENO.. OFFICE 
Bank Bldgi—Pnnees

“I think the doctor is about thru 
with me. Told me my ailment Is prac
tically cored." “What dM you have?" 
"Two hundred dollars, originally,”— 
Washington Bere*L
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SOCIEæY i It satisfies millions of people | 
. . . Worth your while to test Itjat the theatres r.

r-

UPTON’S TEACeL fbe Hon. J^S. Hendrle and Mrs. 
Hepdrle bave sa.IV. a from Montreal 
for Glasgow. Interesting Play

At the Alexandra *
uThe Enchantress’' 

Scored a Triumph
The Daily Hint From Paris11

FAA marriage has • been arranged be
tween Miss Dorothy long Campbell ,and 
Mr. Jack Yandervort Hurd of Pitts
burg. U.S.A.

Mrs. Ogden Jones of Carlton street 
Is giving à dance on Nov. '6 to'intro
duce her daughter.

A delightful' entertainment wae that 
given last night in hophr of Miss Kitty 
Gordon by Dr L.» Partin, who at the 
same time pj-éiriited Miss Gordon with 
a handsome necklace, pendant and 
brooch o: selected Persian tufquoise 
In antique setting, and enclosed in a 
plush case bearing her monogram in 
gold On the cover. À box party took 
place at the Princess, followed by 
supper at the Prince George, where 
the table was centred with a mirror 

_ plateau and basket of roses and gladi
oli, with smaller vasts of the same 
flowers, each lafly 'present receiving 
s bouquet of roses, lily of the valley and 
violets, the menu being in booklet 
form, bearing a copy of Miss Gordon's 
latest photograph. _ Miss Gordon, was 
looking radiapt in a gown especially 
designed for her by ^'Lucille,” com
posed of smoke gray chiffon, touched 
•with green .arid gold, some magnificent 
diamonds and a diamond bandeau sur
mounted by a black osprey. Over the 
gown she wore a wrap of oriental 
blue brocade, lined with flame-color.d 
satin and embroidered in -gold. 'The 
guests at the. party were the Hon. Capt.

Beresford. Mr. and Mrs. Archibald 
Hueetls, Miss Gladys Hueetis, Dr. and 
NrA G. A. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Coombs 
of New York, Mies Marjorie Dore of 

Eng., Mrs. Burritt, Mr. and 
l *' B. Hay, Mias Mabel Barber, Mr.

t,n_d ^rs. C. White, Mr. B. J. Bartram.
E. P. Linkford of London, Eng.. 

Mr. Adolph Dorenwénd, Mr. Gordon 
«axton. Miss E. King and Mr. R. King.

Popular Baritone Will Be Heard 
in Excellent Program at 

Massey Hall Day After 
Tomorrow.

uGOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY CI

Beautiful Kitty Gordon at the Princess “Bought and Paid For" a Stirring
Story of Matrimonial 

Life.

s>
■

In a- Gorgeous Produdtlen- 
a Success.

$
nminor role» were wcte^"tlyB^^’

----------------- ; Kitty Gordon, the handsomest wo- Among the unquestioned successes pf ^-^reiwated^tirlBg theSw«?ek with

Few artists before the public to- man on the American Stage, aa lead- the theatrical season of 19}1 in N îw ^he usual Thursday and Saturday matl-
day' enjoy the popularity of David ; ing ia'dy ’ in Victor Herbert’s comity York two gained a commanding place,, nees.
Blspham. when sings in Massey Hall 1 opera, “The Enchantress,’* opened -A one being Graham Moffat’s “Bunty

i Thursday night. He made his debut j week's engagement at the Princess ; Pulls the Strings," the other, George ] ClcVCf FCâtüfCS 2-t

In the role of ’’Wolfram" In the Royal Theatre- last night and scored another Broadhurst’s "Bought and. Paid For.*' ___ -
i English Opera In 1891, and since that triumph before a capacity house. "The Runty came and conquered Toronto, j i lliS VVCCK
time has been kept constantly before Enchantreas” with the same Kitty Gor- and ia»t night at the Royal Alexandra | w'

; CovenPtUbC^rde„hrandhlthe “SC, ! seen a larse audlCnC® 48 <"*****. Yielded j
'Opera House have alike been the Judg ng by the appreciation last night to the strong appeal of “Bought and : But 8how Is Only Average—Olga
scenes of his triumphs, which have been 5??tiloetp^îhîv °ôto» Drt^ctlon PaJd For." Yet these two plays have j
ed^n^GoMsmlth’s "VlcarP o? Wake- !on tlft stage represents such an enor- nothing In common. Moffat tackled no

Jhto 'mous expenditure. The scenery alone problem and leaped into fame by is
... ™ne- tiVtt" tt.» - and a ' magnificent, especially in the first : sympathetic characterization of certain

wholesome handshake” moit Impressed ■<*. where the royal, palace of g»r- types of homely Scottish people m they ; Mme. Olga Petrova, who is muea a. 

a Chicago reporter who Interviewed gov la is produced. Aha the costumes were half a century-ago. But Broad- the sensation of London and New York,
iwiorn By every female member of the hurst’s drama is one of modern life and nulte the stir anticipated __ _____________
*cast and chorus.are simply gorgeous, it begins where the older comedy and d d”1 c^eat® 2' * ' . . _ „.rk I OTTAWA, Sept 30.—(Can. Brew,
On the whole the aesthetic side has novei ende—with a marriage. 1 at Sheas yesterday, altho her w^ rtc, flve months, April 1 to Sept,
received greater attention than is usual The drama develops its main theme best of which are imitations, 16 bril- j 1 of the current flsca: year_ m,. I
In productions put on at local houses, with the aid of tour principal figurés liant and unusual, and displays well a , f «—ived in Canada Of *”

such on the stage's most beautiful a w'eek a te^ptl0I^ with lovely chAnn ot 016 Parisienne. Her aRt} 78-209 from united

fi» ave.*0/rom Curtaino "curtain who® he Is in love; • her sister Fanny, renditions In French of popular Amer- These flgures show an increase
Kitty Gordon is a great display. “jf. James Gilley, a shipping cleric, lean songs, opera and rag, did bring a ^ cant M C(MM>aTed with the man-

Some excellent talent to given by ^tha w^lykJ[a<iedf,1't^dFa|my » wave of appreciative applause, done as : bftr of amvato for the ocrrespondlng- 
practically ail the members ot a well- Keynote to struck to the ^ were a meuow voice of wide months of last fiscal year, which were
balanced company. Ralph Riggs and , Stafford » richly- b seemingly the audience was i 1*1,021 at ocean ports and 71,833 from
Katherine Witcbie got several encores ‘uf™hfd apartment, where he to en- , r»”»6- But seemingly tne auoience ™ ^ Undted state6> making a total tor
by their acrobatic dancing. They tertainlng Virginia, her sister and Gil- * not as, warm toward It as the feature fche fiVe months. April 1 to 'Sept- 1, 1911,
tHtted about the stage with the grace ley- -, j ,,erved*-„ / ... „ . of 212.8B4 persons. J
and agility of gazelles. i- There to nothing sentimental about1 Rf-npr Clive s takeoff on vaudeville j the month of August th

Of the princess group, the Misses Stafford's wooing. He is forty-seven magicians was clever and funny and there were 32,867 arrivals, 19,8
Venlta Fltzhugh and Helen Goff tfere years old and not romantic, but he full of ridiculous spots. So «^cto3,1 of them having been at ocean ports 
the dominant-members. They possess wants to be near per, to be tender to ]?ael“ls IT‘".ae*-,t“aX a?y w.,° ha|d 13,309 from -the Ilnfted States, si» 
good vdlces, and rendered their re- her, to look after and guard her and a.hfîyîïiC against 30,116 tor August last yew, IV
spectlve parts In a fitting manner, shield her from trouble and harm. It Printing^ Picture act, that Mr. o£ were at ocean ports and
Mayme Gehrue, the vivacious Amert- that to love, then he is in love. Vlr- Clive presented earlier to the evening, , 17 019 trom y,e states,
can glri, gave an added touch of Ktola to under no lUusion—she does not, hadth®m,I?rd”pt*y ! The magnitude of Immigration ts <
freshness , to the setting. Her breezy love him, alt-ho she loves no other man wi this country may perhaps be better
style earned several encores. and at last accepta In the second and realized by saying that for the five

There to nothing new In the plot, third acts two years have elapsed. Vlr- atVl th „[ozP® months mentioned the figures approxl-
lt being the usual love story, where ginia is married and" her sister and in^ctoLue^lnd Mo^ mately correspond with the united
the romantic and lovesick prince to brother-in-law have risen with her. He hto^?uff to^n^w ^t It’s a lautilbto Populations of Winnipeg and Vanoou- 
prepared to renounce his right to hts ls receiving 3100 a week trom Stafford, I nwhirh veT’ according to last year's
throne n order to facilitate hto mar- mcre froib klndnees than desert. But »ee d^e? Jot to?L ‘ nwhlch c^naus< gives a total of 236,486.
^rthWa?h,hae toïïSÏÏ ^princess 55 Hebrew comedian of. -----------------------------------
therefore having a proper claim of 5„’,, *r her marital prob- : merit, makes hie first appearance here
his hand saves the situation. j rat<^<maUyb^,e.tdri1^r^ £1» week, and It to hoped, not his last.

11 anti retuime a beast, mflam-ed with ^as a speech that jumps to.many
The Pink Lady. ! rhl8key- « ^e confide» to her sister. - topics, but not too many.

"The Pink Ladv ” the musical comedy : Soon afterwards he enters the boudoir ; Rice, Sully and Scott are good In
de luxe. Will be Yhe attraction at the iln one ot those perverse moods, insults their trampoline -act, and the three 
Princess Theatre next w^ek, with ma- bis brother-in-law, and when tils wife bellhops, Ktbel, Herbert, Howard are 
tinees on Wednesday and Saturday. The refuses to drink champagne with him, back with new songs—not for Toronto 
sale of seats for thto consciously lmpor- ; first tolerates and then repulses his —and additions to their comedy work, 
toot theatrical event wfil open at the 1 caresses and finally runs off bolting i Romàlo ahd Delmora, equilibrists,mvZl y&Pm1 Lad?" was’prMettied ! >T’ ‘V ^ Jr&KhcL Indth^Four Cut

* at the New Amsterdam Theatre In New panel, opens the defer and follows her- new rircumtotances, and tbe Four Cast-
York and for 30 weeks at the Globe Thea-.Next morning she ls resolved to leave tog Dim bars, seen oft before, and wno 
tre In London, 'tne original New Yor< him unless he promises that he will are clever In their way, supply the ath- 
end London company will appear here, i never drink again and enable her to re- letlc end of the. show,
including Frank Lalor, Hazel Dawn, Alice, t^ln her gelf-reSnecL He refuses and ' Master Gabriel, who to a sort of iqat-
KÆtoÆwiïï KSfiïî“^toIX?.:

— 1 ■ WTÆ emu ^ ft

Billy B» Van Scores last act opens, auiey hw imiutl» post, anything, above par. >
/ and regretting thto Lakes It upon him- a « r> r\ XT_ _ .

In “A Lucky Hoodoo" S' & Reeves Returns
^.tijssretirts With Beauty Show
sorely tempted to «end lor her husband, » _____ ' ents ot the governor massed tiu
but wilt not sacrifice what she holds ! *■- ' forces around the headquarters
^?eGtSCsh^ joy^uJTw^ °,d TOr°nte nd Ge«d Comp, y HrifStWS
what she thinks is Stafford’s surien^! Warmly Welcomed at the «me tike” ctolmeMtiT^ave^on1 a

Billy B. Van, the clever little come- bdt„ he xaoon dnd® 0Bt what h4» Gayety. tory. They asserted that the gover-
di=n -t ♦>,« re^Uy happened, and at first _______ 4°r would not be renominate* anddlan, opened at the Grand last night aU<,wg ,her to remain deceived. „olv ... . „ that the availability ot other caadl-
ln his laughable musical success, "A But he will not commence his restored ,eolve me credit, boye, has again dates was being considered.
Lucky Hoodoo.” and was greets*! by a married life on a lie and tells her of |h^relU” Toronto with bis Beauty VoYl®1 and 0te
large audience who bv the enthusias- Gilley's message. Virginia feels that Those who aye new converts were aaSttn k2a7h!fSfe?i,,2>5‘,
tic manner ln which the several musl- everything is wrong and that hers Is ethat^aUotatlonab!itand« If°t ln °PP°8ltiTO to Gov. Dix.8* • *
cal numbers were received, thoroly en- n» onger the victory But she Mon /^amls for. For The forces fighting for Gov. Dlx's
joyed the performance. Everybody realizes the big thing Stafford has done I?®”*™ of the doubtful ones It renomination were no less active then
knows Billy chleflv because he ls full and she haa t»*® promise. So when her toay be said that A1 Reeves ls the man those making the struggle agalast
of gigples and laughs his wav Into husband says: “What does anything has made burlesque fainous with | him. Leaders of the bhc movement

S$a« 5RàS5 » SX. 3& &^rxsî 4S : 
jg^^&sx&rsg, va&g ; ‘^a1.jars
map!'and p;uts him off the stage; talk! lat«s an unpleasant pdoblem based ^ct^i A1 ̂
back to "Adam Tightwad," the owner, ®n J£>e Proprietary .conception of the A1 singe his isong, “The Right
and "Mr Ringun " the stage manager- marriage relationship.- Mr. Broadhuret i°ea- and as usual brings down thefurolshi "Lizzie Smlt^8^  ̂ might have met it ^ely and evolv- ^ ^dy^Lewto to still the chief

girl and leading woman for "Pen-v ed a Pla-y as unpleasant as Its theme. | lunmaaer. Me to there forty ways
Montmorenct," a sketch artist; crïth Instead he has done with it what the |a«d then some. The four dancing girls

_ _ . cizes "MabeUe La Trocader» ’’ the star Old Scots minister did with a partlcu- are line, while • Miss Zella RussellFried Green Tomatoes and fur»î*« coltum^s ar^’effects^ larly knotty difficulty be had fairly handles toe "Ivories" to great advant-
Slice tv. o or tliree green tomatoes “Flossie Ringlet " an amateur Th» propounded. “My friends," he said, a8e- 80 that the audience asks for morevery thin and lay to salted water half orcWa leader rtha££ £Sd ot£rs “we will look this difficulty straight ragtime on the piano,

an hour. Drain, ar.d dip each slice In emer into tie s^e wlto the result to the face and pass if by.” This to
egg, then In fiou^ F.j c.isp. and brown that all the are discharged and exactly what the author has done In
m equal parts of lard and butter. Salt riotod this play, for thruout he has one eye

MONTREAL. Sept 30,-The question ’ S€r%e °D h<>t ' In the second act Van becomes office »” the problem and the^ other on the
of the whereabouts of Miss Wylie, the geef Loaf With Tomato-Celerv Saur* it>oy to l^e splrttuaUst and palm reader ^ J*1 i5^1UtlCln
suffragette, was settled this afternoon, T...rt. nound-i of* w ® i and has numerous adventures with a thf prob.em. but a mighty interest-
when it was found that when she left g-p „ Dje^e s« S.,A ‘th.I sPlr’t cabinet, ghosts of the departed, nf, 0 ay for the audience,
the Windsor Hote’ instead of «oine rtiuna ana a piece ot suet, the size Of f grinning skeletons wishing crystals i Mr. Broadhurst has prevented the1
out of town, she merely went to a hif n^-s- te*sm book and maSlc potions. He 'rf*» be-^rnlne too painful, by Star Theatre Patrons Are Given Ex-
tel that was less known, in the hope of jev chopped fine 3-U~cupful ‘of milk t commences t0 tfcU fortunes on hts own lnter,^®ct?P8 an entirely ^omic charac- cellent Burlesque This
avoiding the attention curious people egy/^^^a crack7rB ro^tod inS, «ne ffcount and t^mes entangled In all .V1! ptrron, of„ Jamea ,®uley.
have been devpting to her. sum'll taMèsroonf^ of eaJ^ civ k‘nds Microns situations. During , Jlmmy Is cteverly Mnéwnt altho he Week.

Miss Wylie said she would probably 1 the action of the comedy Mr. Van sing. ls an excrescence introduced for the
address a meeting here. Mlx -n w ,, f th. . several original songa The Beaumont PtifPOse of withdrawing attention Any patron of burlesque who does
‘--------------------------- ---------- ^ Sisters offer pleasing songs and dances from the "problem.” Perhaps that to net attend the Star Theatre thto w»7k

b^ad-tto^ T^ upside ^own a5ld a la,rSe chbrus are heard in a score iust Mi w®’’' tor the ordinary theatre- : misses something. Thkt ïomrtblng is Taday the grand opeSEi^ffrttto
I o-eao un. turn upsiae dov n Into a 0f tuneful musical numbers among Soer who is not ln the least concerned Zallah’s Own Company Tt academic year of the University of\SSZt aam^ra*etoaau ck oTn ont are “Just a Little QuTk”r with "problems" of any kind, but thé highert quXPo^buriesZ? 1, to Toronto pKeS D?! £t
‘tor 3v Si ifinq.v,LkJ,,? SiTl Goldien Dreams,” "I Never wants a play that Interests him, pro- indicative ot the class of entertainment will deliver his address to'the bodycii 
the mel? retàtos all‘as^mototme tLd Love Another Girl" and-Proca” | Vides Wm with some thrills and more that the rnanagemem of tlto Star students at 3 o’clobk. Today to also the
th! Kte W'uL aTw -r^ f «.A,Lu.tky is a vehicle that ocrerions tor merriment. These de- spent so much money on to brng b“ last ^ance students have for enrel-i

ÿ WneHoi [‘ndawfvM il w^’lv affords the principals and chorus pCen- mands offer no opportunity tor the fore a Toronto audience. When the ment, those falling to do so having tof
* cold. Cut in tMn .4ic« end xer-ë wlri, 'Ln/- _ to display their i «^rnest drematlsti but many for the theatrical season first opened, or to ' make application to the council Sfltomato^t'erv sauce. aomt:es and last n.ghtis performance clever;craftsman who know, what the be more explicit, when the Star Stock i their faculty for permission to reglsteti

1 E'er the sauce take 12 Urge rtoe to- T** 4,hcr®1utf’ble one and highly amus- p” °r •’*,*nts and how to supply it. 'Company concluded its long run, the i^'or several hours yesterday the com3
ma toes; 4 rue or 3 green re iS-rs » TPu llttle comedland and hts com- Tlle nay wae an endldly presented owners announced that the shows stag- dcrs fading to the registration bootjv,

TT onion? 3 lare! heads^f celeît ^ ta! ^ l T™ p>y 60 b,g ^siness all bv a,'"^/’’muetent company. Miss ed during the season would be the toît were crowded with students, many of
i blespoonfuls of salt 3 tahiespéonfuls'1’w*? al^ especially at the matinees on Interpreted the word ln good clean burlesque. Have whom are experiencing their first thrill
of sugar and 3 cupfuls of vinegar °eel ‘ a,Lurdty' ,as 016 la" «n? of,^lr^ln*a w th rare charm and they filled this promise? To those who of university life. The number of stu-

" the tomatoes and onions and chop Tea- h d wlU enJoy U' he, ^ThH^a’,’a ty °f ?ave attended week after week there dent® thls year will be larger than on
arately very fine. Add oilier ingredl- GARDEN THEATRE vretod to tî^’t^to? j‘8 they have' course Previous terms. Every department has

h KWïrrss -Ü .. -. sE;Ft, s ^sstssriss rxs?oalt. th,ia«t_i»p«, -f «»•» your e.RTHof, ~«“ ^w^5ÆfS2.«TW^ £”A^ Mmi"SSSj*IBS|SSüL' 2StLÏ’.S'ïfY,’IS,

r*1* 2* cent',ry ”*<" W's Wdl- andimohey in toîSh wï. tSTÎtoSfiSfi_______________ ■*'"««>, «ÿT?* ,“ "*«3» IlSti limit that imS?5S»‘SL«SSl i ÎK5
way Mrs. Andrew Eliott, We,t Main time especially you should act with WOMEN TEACHERS OPPOSE «,1= College street photo play theatre which ! garity hé created the»real tragic at- ! getting hlsWeyto wSth^t
street south, r-sacited the 93rd miH- ;C. ions pitrp: se. f .r succe s awai’g you; cm i tau ts OPPOSE SUF- 1» open every afternoon and evening. >o,nh»-e of t>-e «i.„atlon with exren- ' atre ZaltoVa^Own niïrLïZJ*! th^T
stotte arid duty Celebrated the, et'iut by u you are in employ, your benest ovt 1 F RAGE. j Matinee- 2 to-' o’clock; evenings open tton-’ dr»«rtat'-A-’-’>i. xnmti depend, worth seetor ° Company to well
ho.dlns afY_=ce>’t,an for a-number of ferte will not be overlooked.. j LONDON e»*» , 7 to 1',3C. (<»■* *>- ro'e to- 11-a #—Hor-i " ' ____________
intimate Irier.dsr Mrs. £biotL one of Those born today will be well liked | the London Teachers’ Xs^ociatinn* "I asked_her to ma-r.- , . depend, on the acto- -o relieve situa-' "Think wen before you- marry him
the olr-st residents, is stlL well ln and wi.l have too many friends fo? | threé-miarters of whom a-e women" save me « wmn-»m^T2.m»’ anfl | t’nns. that **■<» gror-'rir two ten«-e for Rememoer that marriage is "a tbi"‘v 
5?dy1,an<3 ÿxif1' aas a c„ea^ u,nder* their ultimate good. They are capable . revard inv women’s suffrage ehowe ‘That k-'nd of ,an^wer." re-ov>ry. Will'am Harrigap interpret- which cannot be set aside in a dâv"
^riîevéht. of "the dav ^ ff' °f hiFh attainment if FuMed, and, to ' two thousand for, ten thousand' against “Said %be would give me^six* rùontb^ i n ^ n?*rt vr,th*'>nt exaggeration, and “Oh. I know. I have thought 'of *it” Ga’lerv Tea Room

. t a 2a' «ama extent controlled by thoee of a the suffrage. Another militant earn to rLfart .Zi» « si5 months i the same naturalj.tle element was "I speak from experience. I thought Via. 1er y 1 ea KOOm
ssssser^z^r^ t^esss-Tsjws-Ær.rr»

v i •
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In Five Months, 242,000 
Arrived, Including 79,000 
' From U. S. — Gain 14 

Per Cent
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Petrovs Is BrIIIUnt and 

Charming.! un►
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HATS FDR EARLY FALL

----------. White felt, with a simple trimming
-The ladles of the Lakeyiew Golf and of made-up wings and a bo* of col-
fc deecrlbes the
J. JSWatoh ^aTwoîdHby«Mr' I Th® other is a smooth black beaver,

' Moorehouse." ■ Theh ladies played Mthe i witil a fancy feather ln black and 
Mississauga on' Monday V * ej white as its only trimming. Both, these

----------- "J hats were Shown ln a very recent 1m-
Mrs. Dudley Thomas (Kathleen Bills) portation by a leading Shop, 

receives f6r the first titoe since her 
marriage oh Friday afternoon at 33 
Palmerston Gardens.

.Mrs. Percy Jackson and her son. 
from Wimbeldon, England, are the 
guest? of Mrs. Ehde Chadwick of Spa

ll

The Nursery
1913Doing "I hings for Childrenyîrs- Ernest Dickson of Porcupine ls

tto,yiV?,,$h9,rUy to v,alt her mother, 
Mrp. att> at. Hampton iDourt. A great deal is being said and 

_ —-—-, written Just now about dying too much
Fleirfy of wurerî”!.!?1^ “yÇiérite for children, both at home and at

T1* ^ cWM'’"
Pure
iron-ii’

V'1i are being made helpless and dependent 
: because adults are taking upon thém- 

Mr, and Mrs. H. n. Roberts and their ! selves the burden that should Call to 
haTe returnea from their coun- 1the shares of children. Evidently the

try Bouse on Lake glmcoe. ...... - .reason why our public schools are not
Mr Tommv ™ , ithe success they should be, is because

from" OtUwa “or^he weTk'end" tW"” f° muc"‘ dCin6 for 9» child that he 
. k end' ! is quite unable to think or decide for

, M,TS, T. H. George arrived from Ena- himself. Consequently he becomes a 
we kby tbe OIyaip*c the ehd of last ; weakling ln 'character, or one who

TO DEFEAT D
3l

Democratic State Conventio 
at Syracuse Will Be Lively 

— Both Forces 
Active.

FI
w n e , .veTopmeT1151 " handiCaP °f ** ^ U david b.spham. -

Jel MSau^nsen Pindd Mra,UIEtiJwMIS «nT" ! There Is not an hour ot the day Th* greatest baritone America has yet 
riedn, who aqco2npa.nled Lieut—Colonel ! wl^en m°ther of small—apd often ?n eîn SnJî^h 'rnnrîîw lD
toaE a -, A nr,d to16 U mc,° n 61 Morrison blg-chlldren floes not have numberless j nighvaf Massey Hall Thusrday

trip with the requests made of her by the little I îw
Sam Hughes ^?&Î6Î2!|*L îH.e ^0T]i ;folks' Some ot the -fequests are rea- David Blspham last week. “One feels 
entertainedfinh the QM countrv d and ' $odable and properly timed; others are wheni talking to him," declared thto 

. q untry. not at all reasonable and are most ln- admirer, “that he to not only a great
Miss Clare Campbell, daughter of Mr. opportune. Sqme of the requests may singer and artist, but a great man.” 

and Mrs. Lorne'Cam-pbeU, will make her find the mother able to grant them, “To even the most critical," coro- 
aebut this season. Others cannot be granted at all, or ments a critic who heard Mr. Blspham

Mr. and Mrs A "w B.rnarA h.»» perhaps not at 'thàt particular time. on his recent southern tour, “it is evl- 
turned tc Toronto from Nfaga7a-on- i ;It jt is not best f<>r the chlld 9r con" dent that the distinguished baritone 
the-Lake. ... j veulent for the mother that a request has not been overrated. Blspham (to

-—r~. ! be granted, make the child understand use his own words), sang ln a way ‘that
>,ThX.-îon$u-v senéral of Japan and the situation. If you are. teo busy at went right thru your vest’! When he 
toL thek^^*érWin°JaMnbtîinth8ptehn.>'tl,e tllr|e 10 explain let the-explanation was dramatic, that seemed to be his 
children. aVre retornlngtoôtiîw^ about ib$ £Ven a® e®®=.“ posalbla an,d botb 8TronS Polnt- when tender, he brought 
the middle ot October. : mother and child will be happier. It the tears, when droll he seemed at

—. I is a deplorable fact that many boys his best. However, ’The Song ot the
Mr. and Mrs. J. E- Proctor and Mr. 1 feel that “mother or dad always re- Shirt,’ ‘Hood’s dramatic poem, mated

and Mrs. Harry Nicholls have returned fuses them things just because." There to strong music by Sidney Homer,
States'"” att6r a mQtor trtp thru the are selfish children who think that seemed to be his masterpiece. It was

, , their affairs come first, and these can a sermon preached by an able minis-
Miss Bedford, Vancouver ls visiting very troublesome with their lnces- ter. It would be impossible to de

friends in Toronto.- sant asking. They are children who scribe Mr. Bispham’s painting of this
' ,,, have not been trained ln the matter poem in music; the agonized cry of

«î. «;'„'îw.<Lïa,R tbe ot asking things to be done for them, the overworked sewing women as they'
forthelart w3r bas relurnèd home" ! Children can be made to see that they stitch ‘seam and gusset, gusset and 
for the last wee*, has returned home. ^ not interrupt heedlessly, that seam,’ and the longing for the prim-

Mlss Ethel H. Turner, Alcorn avenue, others have rights, and that everything roses and God’s own blessed sunshine." 
has returned from England. ; canhot be stopped in order to satisfy There was a large sale of seats yes-

‘ their demands. If a child is taught terday for the concert in Massey Hall 
consideration by its mother; and if Thursday, 
the mother is considerate and rea- . 
sonable in all things, the foundation 
Is laid for consideration on the child’s 
part that will give a note to its entire 
life.

1

m

.'hr...
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Clever Little Cemedlgn and Big Com. 
pany of Fun Makers at the ’ 

Grand. i-

t*«f *

V

The marriage of M‘ss Ena Butler to 
Mr. William Foulds takes place ln the 
Cathedral of St. Alban1 the Martyr at 
L1.30 this mPrning.

radial to use hydro
--m

Receiver of Grand Valley Line An- 
He'SPolicy.

BRANtiFORD. Ont, Sept. 30.—(Can. 

Press-);—Announcement was made hete 
oy thé receiver of the Grand Valle” 
Rahway Co., E. B. Stockdale, that the- 
company will start immediately a night 
freight service between Gait, Pari* 
and Brantford, with cars espedally- 
adapted to such use. 'Hydroelectric 
power w)!! be used as soon as the ar
rangements can be made for the s&tBWg 
at the Galt end. It Is also announowtii 
that the Brantford system will be Ira*; 
proved ln its track bed and equipmeqfc?

The hoetesseS Of , the weekly club tea 
of the Toronto. Women’? Press Club this 
afternoon wllUbe Mrs. J. E. Elliott and 
Miss Estella Kerr.

Miss Julie Opp (Mrs. FaVersham) 
w'll be a guest at the tea hour today 
at the Toronto Women’s Press Club.

nounces
PL
Fk

G
Dr. and Mrs. Holford Walker have 

returned to town from their summer 
residence oft the Georgian Bay.

A quiet wedding took place on -Sat
urday '.nothing, Sept. 28, in Rt. Basil’s 
Chare-,',, when Miss Mabel O'Connor, 
daughter of Mr. J. 3. O'Connor, was 
married to Mr. Abbey W. R. Mhison- 
ville, the Rev. Father Kelly officiating. 
The bride was attended by heft sister, 
Patricia, and Mr. J. A1 Thompson sup
ported the bridegroom- After break
fast at the home of the bride’s parents, 
16 North street. Mr. and Mrs. Mai 
ville left on the 9 o'clock train for 
Montreal, where they will make their 
home.

ZaJlah's Company 
Gives Good Show

MISS WYLIE IS ELUSIVE *
Ml

VARSITY REGISTRATION . i
IPresident Falconer WIH Speak te 

Studcntr-^hU Afternoon J
son- CT-.W .

ts?
Mr. and Mrs. J.. M. McGowan announce 

' the engagement of their daughter. 
Myrtle Eurlana. to Mr. John Henry 
Harris, the marriage to take place in 
October.

M

2)
1

The Ackiamoreen Club have issued 
invitations Tor their second monthly 
dance, to be held In St. Mary's Hail, oil 
Friday evening. Oct. 11.

-h
»">d

m '

Ladies ! Attention is directed to the 
display of | fall milllneo- at Ruther
ford's, 542 Ycnge street, where all -the 
newest models are being shown.

6.
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/'
EBRATED HER NINETY-THIRD 

BIRTHDAY.i
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mths. 242,000 
luding 79,000 ]

Gain 14 
Cent

30.—(Can. Frew.)-,, 
ntls, April 1 to Sept. 
seal year. 342,509 tox
in Canada. Of ttoft* 
rived at ocean parti 
the United Stats*, 
r an increase of u > 
axed with the sum- 
t the corresponding * É 
•al year, which were 1 
Mt8 and 71,883 from 1 

making1 a total tor 5 
pell 1 to Sept. l. Ian, |

h of August this v 
2,867 arrivai». 1S.5M 
i at ocean ports and 
United States, *e , 

ugust last year. 18,- 
at ocean and

of immigration to 
perhaps be better 

g that for the five 
the figures apprari- 3 
with the united - 

anlpeg and Vaneou- ; 
ding to last year's 1 
al of 236,486. ■

ports |

FEAT D
tote Convention 
Will Be Lively 
h Forces ' I

e.
r.. Sept-ft.—

before the Den*»- ? 
Mon found a sharp- 6 
st the renonilnation . 
lay long the oppon- 
rnor massed their ? 
e headquarters ef , 
lurphy of Tamjrtany | 
o withdraw his eup- 1 
ernor. When night t 
to have won a vie- ■ 

ted that the gover- 
e renominated, and i 
ity of other Candi-il
considered. __

1. Dowling of. New f 
«aman Wm. SulsSr ;
? leading candidates 
ov. Dix. » •-
ting for Gov. Dlx's & 
no less active than M 

e struggle against Ji 
the Dfx movement Ê; 

rlving delegates end H 
t of, the governor, j 
the state ticket are. 
Thursday.

«

e

USE HYDRO ; 1
Valley Line An- 1 

ew Policy. m
mt., Sept. 30.—(Cart « 
rtent was made here I 
f the Grand Valle» 

Stockdiale, that the 1 ■{ 
immediately a night 
tween Gaft. pari» J 
th cars especially l i 
use. H ydro-eloctrlo ||
I as soon as the ar- -J 

made for the same
t is also announcsjLfiM
system will be lm* ; j 

l">ed and equipment. 1

GIST RATION

r WIH Speak te 
its Afternoon.

and opening of the 
the University of 1 

Dr. R. a. Falconer i 
dress to the body of j/j 
k. Today is also the 
nts have for enrol-'»*
I to do so having, to '.9 
to the council vf.«

emission to register.^ 
yesterday the corrl- ,:.rf 
e registration booth,.®
> students, many of •.$ 
cing their Erst thrill .a 
The number of stu- «J

II be larger than on 3 
very department has|ÈJ 
Iment, except medl- ®

been a falling off j 
inauguration, of th* J

-

ea Room
Orchestra aei"

. " *
4 to 6.

)*k St.
a Vs-»

people, 
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(BEGINNING
Thursday,

- M %r lV

HE TORONT
GREAT PROVEr

ORLD'S
TEST

i t\

FREE AND11(11TO: 1111

sww

OCTOBER
3rd

*%-i ■ acye:—

V‘.Vi PM ji ALLB
:âxm$5,000 IN PRIZES \c \ $5,000 IN PRIZES $ -*• i,: ;kSample Proverb and Answer ■

sh

0N S/DAT;.<?Ct- 3rd' The To*°™ World

to publish THE CONTEST Î T

. °Pen to all regular readers of 
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World "except- 

/ ing employes and members of their families. Any 
one not excepted as above mentioned may, enter the con- 
test by simply becoming a regular reader of The Wo 
Those sending in the correct 
to the

isa series of illustrations, each of 
which will represent a commonly used and well 

known English Proverb—similar to the sample Proverb 
illustration and answer published herewith. There will be 
seventy-five Proverb illustrations in the series. One 
Proverb picture wfll appear each day in The Daily

World and .one each Sunday in The Sunday World 

until the series is finished.

>

r

ORLI). II
or nearest correct solutions II 

series of seventy-five illustrations, according to the " 
rules and conditions of the contest which will appear wïth 11 
Picture No. i, on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3rd will 
be awarded the prizes.
— . • •: .* ~ ‘.n *4'^?^

I

“A sti.ch in lime save* nine.”
t 1 T,w

Ti 3,:'; ! d u v f.-s^k yiSe

HERE ABE THE PRIZES—ACCBECATIHfi MORE i100 { 2d GRAND A- PRIZE- X I' yd1‘ V % .•• vV~!onr,y. i :.v r
h'v.v1. -t r M$2250 JACKSOH TOURING CARlet GRAND 

PRIZE

CONTEST OPEN 
TO ALL 

WORLD READERS

• !• : - TC: ^ *
W4W'.‘-• A M 1"• "*T. ■*"

: . e .

-3a:ï

1

f. : .
-*■; -.1"

j F a* ppeeeDt you are not a regular reader of The Toronto Daily and 
£ Sunday World, PLACE AN ORDER WITH YOUR NEWSDEALER 

to begin, serving you with^-a copy of The World every day from now 
on, and be ready to enter the contest on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3RD;

I e cd
'

1913 Olympic Model with all latest attachments^ fully equipped.

1
W"'-' * • 
tip

Purchased 
Prom ; The Jackson Car Co. of Ont, Ltd. *

/
“®8'' Nete Player." etyte Louis XV., In Beautiful Mahegany Case, with 

Fifteen Music Rolls and Bench.
I? i-:338 H1QH PARK AVENUE A1-

T
PVRCHA.ED The B|unda„ P,,,,,, y,,

$300 BURNETT NANOList of Prizes
... ' " •

maPAUiniA AV1!, II ' 
11aSz°s*AND $350 R. F. WILKS PIANO *6" T *■ 4til GRAND

PRIZE- i-T > -*C"V-p
IST PBIZE—$2260 NEW OLYMPlCUiaiS 

MODEL FIVE-PASSEfGER JACKSON 
TOURING CAB, with all

0 7TB PRIZE—$260 NINE-PIECÈ DINING
ROOM SUITE, In fumed oak. - Ptirehased 
from L. Yollee, Furniture, 363-365 West 

Queen street.

8T6 PRIZE—$28» SEX-PIQUE BEDROOM 
SUITE, In -full mahogany. Purchased 
from S. Leyinter, 401-405 West Queen 
etreet

.v»r;a I ■
latest attach

ments, fully equipped, Purchased from 
; the Jackson Oar Company of Ontario, 

Limited, 338 High Part avenue..

r
f

■:
JL? TV■ ¥ 2ND PRIZE—§750 BLUNDALL PLAYER.

.*V; style, with fifteen *. 
Music Redis and Bench. Purchased from 
The Blufidall Plano Company, 144 Spa
ding avenue. •

fi ' .•
M' .

OTH PRIZE—<180 GENUINE SOLITAIRE 
DIAMOND RING. Purchased from Bills. 
Bros., Diamonds, 108 Yonge street.

10TH PRIZE—$100 FOUR-PIECE LIBRARY 
SUITE, to fumed oak, upholstered to 
pigskin leather. Purchased from L. 
Yolles, 363-365 West Queen street

lira PRIZE—$100 GENUINE SOLITAIRE 
DIAMOND RING. Purchased from Bills 
Bros., Diamonds, 108 Yonge street

12TH PRIZE—$50 DIAMOND CLUSTER 
RING. Purchased fro® Bills Brea.. Dia
monds.

13TH TO 17TH PRIZES—$50 — LEATHER 
TRAVELING BAGS, at 310 each, 
chased from Fink Trunk ft Bag Co., 149 
Wept Queen street

• ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO 
LATER.

zs
■

V*' r jif'l 
■?" <

1
" >

âRD PRIZE—$880 R. F. WILKS UPRIGHT 
PLANO, In beautiful walnut

Ui) .
.

xl :. ..

.,,!|eA8e. J»ttrr 
dhased from R. F. Wilks, H-13 Bloor 
6tf©et east;

r
Wiv .

tnv: z

4TH PRIZE —$300 BURNETT UPRlGErr 
PIANO, to mahogany. Purchased from 
the purnett Plano Company, 276 Yonge ' 
etreet..^

e
/

i Vi

A
5TH PRIZE—$260 INDIAN MOTORCYCLE. 

Purchased from The Toronto Motorcycle 
Company, $84 Spading

1 :.-4

»Pur-V avenue.

6TH PRIZE—$268 EXCELSIOR
CYCLE. Purchased from Percy A. Mo- 
Bride," 34$ Yonge.street . ;^

■ * t
. 11-is

BLOOR EAST

AUTO-PURCHASED
FROM R. F. Wilks, Pianos r

BE ANNOUNCED

The Burnett Rlano Co. yq^.tPURCHASED
PROM

? (.. *.... : *v

-■j —'•4 7ï v.
6th GRAND PRIZ1 $250 DINING ROOM SUITE •• • . V. ,rv7th CRANO 

PRIZE $225 BEDROOM SUITE
Sri's

8th CRAN» 
PRIZE9th GRAND PRIZE

$150 DIAMOND
6th Q3ANOPB1ZS '

$265 EXCELSIOR 
AUTOCVCLE

$265 INDIAN
MOtORCYCLE

: MP\ É $
■ ■» h. \ Itt , i

&ÆL 1
rV.sf 'tit

m t* » '•?<
< ; A

;; ’ :
.5

i A ZmMi 1■ « 1
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]Clear white stone 

of first quality and 

rare brilliancy.

V ''PR'Ifj |¥i\H I. --8 frj
i fe "‘.I'V'I.|k
I , j
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6
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PURCHASED FROM. . *1 "x

: ; Beautiful Nine-Piece Suite, in fumed quartered oak.

. L YOLLES, Furniture
Ellis Bros. Bandsome six piece suite in full mahogany

SSm A,B^S; LEVINTER, Furniture
.a

PURCHASED TBOTW^ .7
PERCY H. MeBRIDl 

$*3 Y»n»e It.

. >»7
PURCHASED FROM - 

TH1 TORjNTO MO fORGYCll CO. 
$84 Spatil.ia Ave.

' 6£
DIAMONDS 
108 Yonge

PURCHASED 
FROM

363-363 
QUEEN WEST 401-403 

QUEEN WEST
t
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News and O rtumtiesl
<£ Real Estate Pi 1 *

! •

1
\ HELP WANTED %,*»„» re* «al*.

tanne for**!*. Muthoilgnd & Co., Mo- 
I iCjnnon jjjdg. •.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.1 PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

No Normal 
School Result 

ForFewDaysl

I

J. A. GODDARD
$t5op-E;s°yw •

' 'S ten. msn^m
ItifiL Suite1

1 z

work. Apply Mr.-P. W. Ball. WtM 
flee. • ”

%ed and unUuprovedf10 Ktt 

Co., McK.nnon Bldg. ed*7B«

Conces-îfi? æIæ5k?Ss8;.<7“
tivation ; good frame house, large bam 
and-good stable»; two acres orchard, Ap, 
ply to Bsrwell Bennett. Ring wood P.O- 3»

f^sT

OaMVjV dlna; 3-«*orey, eoUd brick, lot <lrlve ho.Jse good lce ina faijk house; 
« xjtfc good trame house. ,wttW 6 bedrooms.-,4

o,^rT^—arrDB.4— fpp.torv other tig rooms and good cellar : I acres
*10AlVn_PfTE'Bi^ of orchard. Just In its prime; also good
.LUvUU ante; solid bnck dwellings, lot creek running through the farm; these

S3 x 10C.; « i will be 37 acres of wheat put ia, TO acres
seeded; this farm. Is wltljln ^t-mlle Of 
station and 6 milkes from Hamilton; must, 
be sold -to close anS estate- Hood Bros.. 
Waterdown, Ont. >

1 A 5»Se5.1Sl,M.TS3
man. preferably a mah with a g, 
neetjon: experience In teal esl 
neeessery.. -An- sxeeedlngiy a: „ 
proposition to the right man/ S

588S$*istr finesS
T-OCOMOTIVE firemen and b*| 
" for nearby railroads; I» Q 
montifly; 'age IS to 35;' experience*! 
eseary; no strike: positions gttaà 
competent men; - pro-motion 
ploying headquarters; over 409 
to positions monthly;- state ag 

Railway Association, "

A. GODDARD, 60 Richmond WJ.■ ^20Q-MARJCHAM. S rooms.COLLEGE LAND j
Yesterday at 1 p.m., the time ^or re- 1 

oelvln*. offers for the purchase of the j 
normal school property, expired, but ! 
as Dr. Reaume, the minister of publie ; 
works. Is away, and wlfl not return for 
a couple of days, no-information re- 
garding bids will be given out by the (

Whitney has «Iv-en the ' 

City assurance that Toronto will be 
consulted before the’grounds are dls- 
,posed of. Now there art** the fact

nssr^ |
—tv is worth on the market—tne 

may have unintentionally run 
the price without benefit to them-

FORTIER & WALKER
131 VICTORIA STREETK

MAIL CONTRACTToronto Properties, Limited, in 
1 Which Garnet P. Grant, 

James Bicknell and T. H. 
Watson Are Heavily Inter
ested, Has Bought Property 
at Over $375,000.

. Bekled tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 1st No
vember, 1112, for tne conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six r-ound trips per 
week, over Rural Mali Route from 
Hampton, Ontario’, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Primed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank tor ms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Hampton, Sollna, and'at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To
ronto. ,

G, C. ANDERSON, 
i - „ « . Superintendent,

Postofllce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th September, 1913.

222
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■ Lake Slmcoe Summer Homei.
■DEL4.Attiic,.x'.x *^6AVti—.xoar . Bell* 
13 Ewart vve are piacjott on the mar-

Thus opportunity to sec-ure a site for a 
summer home should not be neglected; 
terms easy. _____

Plano Co., Lt&
t

ed-7proper:
bidders

FÆôSâ^^S*^5.
acres apple orchard and small fruit; never 
fading welj; frame W<~. 2.frtw»e harna; 
«•ne mile» from Toronto: o tot» from Mal- 
top statioo. Mathew whltslock.

■ • ~ iiumE wanted. •

te place a few hundred lot» 1 
growing town, among outside 1 
big commission allowed. Box J,

up
selves.: >

Peter-Mercer 
Comer Sold 

To Railway

And new another group of real estate 
operators say they have purchased 8L 
Andrew*» College, while Dr. Macdonald, 
the headmaster, says not so; nothing 
is closed yet. Yesterday The World 
heard that Toronto Properties, Limited, 
which is a close corporation, having as 
chief shareholders, Garnet P. Grant of 
the Dominion Bond Company; T. H. 
Watson and James Bicknell, K.C., had 
completed a deal for the grounds at 
between 1875,000 and *400,000. The trans
action was put thru by C. A Hill of 
A. G. Strathy & Co., acting for all 
parties, and Mr. Hill said that every
thing wan practically settled, and that 
talk of any other parties getting the 
property was far from right, and that 
hie people would ' be the people that 
would subdivide the grounds.

Mr. Grant said, when called up, that 
bis company, Toronto Properties, Ltd., 
were buying the property, and while he 
had not heard from his lawyers, he 
wouldn’t be surprised it the deal wag 
successfully concluded. >

Dr. Macdonald declares that there Is 
nothing closed yet with the Grant- 
Watson-Blcknell group They have, 
lie said, been after the property.

Mr. Tanner, of Tanner A Gates, wà* 
yesterday rather surprised at the state
ment of the Toronto Properties, Ltd. 
He let the World man understand that 
while they felt sure the property was 
theirs, possibly the fact that the offer 
Of bis clients was a little lower, may 
have led the other people to' think that 
their offer would be accepted by the 
college.

Coming at about the same time as 
the rivalry among real estate Interests 
for the college grounds, are negotia
tions that Day, Ferguson and O’Sulli
van are carrying on with the city, 

1 looking toward a Joint railway and 
public traffiç bridge over the reservoir 
ravine and with an eastern landing on 
iSummerhlll avenue. Such a1 bridge 
would make the esllege grounds far 
more accessible than they are at pre
sent.

pLAiNB 24Stfat our office.

2000
*450 per day; steady wotk j 
round ; no ' strike;’■ no deductio

WANTEDpORTIBR A WALKER, 131 Victoria St.

4 SN AP—Choice half-acre lotTfine loca- 
A uon,.northwest of city: "Pedal rea
sons for. Immediate sale; *800; *100 down, 
balance by easy instalments. Box 36, 
world.

-I
a xir dsST. ANDREW’S 

GARDiENS 
FOR SALE

wages; next shipment 
Apply at once, T2» Pront 
to Union Station.

FEMALE HELP WANTI
*CC7aN T EEL-Young'^ladies to 
““ trained -nursee; course, -tv 
(2); paid while learning. . For 
address tbg bopermteucent Mt. 
Pital, Cleveland, O.

Oct. 4
*Î

FARMS TO BENT.

'P’&SflMSP «38*- %.-«»
field and Gregory R.O., furnished house, 
large sittng loom, open fireplace, eight 
bedjtooms, kitchen, pgntry, large yeran- 
dali, boathouse, two boats, steamboat

The southeast corner of Peter and 
Mercer streets, occupied by four rough
cast cottages, has. been sold by J. 8. 
Wilson, of the Wilson Lumber Com
pany, to unknown parties, for $30,000. 
The buyers are In all probability the 
C. P. R.. which Is securing all the land 
possible thru that district 

The plot ha» a frontage on Peter 
street of 81 feet, by a depth of 112 feet 
to a lane.

MAIL CONTRACT •pt DMONTON-EAghty acres, flrst-cia»*

strain»
toLS per acre on good terms to responsible 
buyer. Sold under written guarantee. 
Owner, SO Constance street, Toronto. ed

J. C. Horner's List
PlïiK îvo'i”—Finest 'buitoihg totoL 
Annette Street; corner; beautifully 

I wooded; -suitable for one or two fine rtw-
! beucea

i t

iL We hews three very eheioo 
lois very near to Govt. Meuse Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master- General, will be received at Otz 
tawa until noon on Friday, the let No- 
vemberfl 1112, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week ____
each way, between Port Maitland and 
Grand Trunk Railway Station from ttuhXoO 
1st January next. , -

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Port Maitland, ÿtrdmness, and 
at the office of tne Postofllce Inspector 
at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON, >
- Superintendent.

Postofllce Department; Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th September, 1112.

Bargain, $75 Ft. -■ «

Owner. College 7530 AGENTS WANTED.
------------- -------- - ^ As.weLasS

street West,’Toronto. ‘ - Ç : U
-------------- --—.— —-4-.

START A BUSINESS for 
aj starts any honorable lad 
man in

i any honorable lady cm 
high-class business; ci

Pays fl
Order ■

a
f3NE HUNDRED ACRES - Near Kear- 
v ney; 6-roomed house, barns, stables;

Is a big snap Seven hundred for 
cash sale. 801 Pape avènue.

from *25 to $60 weekly; 
start. National Mail 
Montreal, Canada.

\ I
REDMOND A BEGGS

«
this

PER FOOT—-V snap, on St John s 
road; builders should Investigate&L0! Architecte sad Structorel

(Late of C*y "Architect’s Dept) 

booms ui-ais kbit building,
TORONTOVISITOR ARTICLE8 FOR SALE.

fNOPY Sunday World, May 26th, 1 
S3 vertlsing Dpt, World.
TliGrit^lr cisb prloea peùd 
AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle 
Bpadlna avenua /.

this. LEGAL CARDS. #
/3URRY. O’CONNOR, WALLACE & 
v Macdonald, 36 Queen street East.

V C. HORNER, Estate Broker, 915 
Keele streetJ.• II Phoae A, ITS. ed

-BUSINESS CHANCES.
A SYNDICATE Is being formed to take 

up quarter section, for subdivision, 
adjoining city limits of Prince Albert A 
good chanCe to get in on ground floor 
and make money. Act quickly. Box A 
World. ___________________ __________ 123

Business chances wanted
ft ENTLEXAN- wants pàrtnèrsülp In 
V» wholesale or manufacturing business 
or secretary’s position In limited com
pany; will Invest *4000-15000; must show 
good returns and bear strictest Investiga
tion. Box 67, World. .. . 23

; ; /'itiAttuc.b W. KERR. Barrister. Luius- 
x-/ den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Tonga •'

8 Ï 222

SECURITIES, UNITED
— ------ -—,—-u,--------------- :------- -

TARA A K W. MACLEAN. Barrister. Sox' licitor. Notary Public, *4 yictoria-»t 
Private fund» to loan. Phone Main 2644.

! 902 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands

Main 6571

M-B&SSiteS-jS
quusk saic id. W. Petrie, 1 
junto. _____________

VETERAN LOTS WART

iww-
Brantford. ... .w

iJ Ïl-kMaA. Matunnes <fe Maujteuüia 
X* barristers, SqUcltors; Sterling Bank 
CttsmW». corner King and Bay streets.

Investor From West India is 
Purchaser of 122 West Ade

laide—Land and Building 
Subject to Easements.

edtf
MAIL CONTRACT ——ESTATE NOTICES.

~—   — ------ --------------- Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poet-

53&&S ■sbEbufS’iVfA ; 5ssajy»>ai&aarssia. “• M;;ri=Y-‘Tb»^"Ss?u,rj j warfss
th» purchase of the land and Improve- 1» Edward VO., and Amending Acts. 1 bhe. n’iâ
ments at 122 West Adelaide street at The «editors are notified to^ meet at Beàvwtor? LornevUl^lrevlâ
*«ODOO. The, vendor, was George Pop-e Rtehmmd street* wSSt? Toronto,0' on ^ th^ office ot^fte Postofllce* In-' 

Per- Monday, the 7th day or October, 1913, at •voctor at Toronto.
3 o’clock in the afternoon, for the’pur- c- and
pose of receiving a statement of affairs, 
appointing Inspectera settling of fees 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate- generally. ■ - .

All persons claiming to rank upon 
the estate of the said Insolvent must 
file thSir claims, proved by affidavit, 
with the undersigned on or before the 
Met day of October, 1913, after which 
time -the undersigned will proceed to 
distribute Lbe-Assets of-the said-estate, 
hen-ltig’ regard' to those claims only of 
which IV. shall, then have received no
tide.
^Dated at Toronto/ September. 80th,

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY 
i OF, CA>. ADA, «

Assignee, -I» Richmond Street West,
; Toronto.

* ft ALFRED JONES, H.<Ll 
; O. Solicitor, Notary Public.

Block. Mb avenue,

?Barrister,
Offices,

Cochrane,i.uiuford
Ont. ùdT

PATENTS AND LÉGAL.1
i j ' OFFICES TO RENT.

X7BRY DESIRABLE sulu In Traders’ 
V Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
office with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
WorR Mffice. edit,

y;;:,r,65ico,^sï:î irt’S.i£
tog, 10 East King street. Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. ' ed

Cballenor Lynch of ths West In- 
a visiting Investor, has completeddies,

-

ARCHITECTS.

Adelaide Salej- PATENTS., The plot has a frontage of 40 feet 
and 105 feet depth. Fifteen feet or this 
frontage Is taken up by a driveway 
covered only about thirty feet back. 
The rest of the land Is occupied by a 
four storey and basement brick and 
stone warehouse. The building Is 
completely rented at an income of 
about $5000 a year. , ; 1

Tenants of surrounding -buildings, 
haye right of way thru this fifteen 
foot of driveway, and the plot was sold 
subject to these easements® C‘ i

BRSON,
Superintendent. 

Poet office. Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 18th September, 1912.

.s»

G*T°r»S Architect.
Mala 4ML ~ -JHFyglWst

Star Bldg., U Kiug-atreet W.. Toronto. 
Ragutered Patent Attorney, Ottawa. 
Washington. Write tot lntenrtation. *01

SHOE REPAIRING.

\xthilB U WAIT—First-Class workman- 
Vlptorla'st^Wt. 8a,er' "PP0811® Shea’s,

FURNITURE'AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

222The three storey house at 216 West 
Adelaide Street, has been .sold by 
Thompson Bros, lithographer», thru 
Enoch Thompson, Ltd., to lawyers re
presenting unidentified purchasers, for 
$12,000.

The land Is 26 by 86 feet to a lane. 
The front of the building is to be torn 
out and the whole remodeled.

if

BUSINESS
r - '-" Hj-y.'/» : /jHI
WARREN s-Mam '1

*■r | MARRIAGE LICENSEE.
Street

BOARD.

EOjfcATIOflTsv^

-- -*-l - r--—  :    —

ASasraHw®

MAIL CONTRACT I 'n-u. à. ttUD*:. issuer. WSuiie*». tunn.- 
vT mg. 408 Yonke,stre»L 'lor on to; wjt- 
neste» not necessary. Weddrng rwga

MONÉY T<ji LOAN.
TufoSipy TO LOAN by a truste# cêr- 
R-L potation pa good first - mortgages 
on City or town property. Box 81. World 
GtLCfr ’ ec

T H HORNELL. n Alexander street 
V • N. 426. 34g

’ Sealed tenjera addressed to the Post- 
meeter. General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 1st No
vember-, 1912. for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s. Mails on a proposed con
tract tor four years, six round trips 
per week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Georgetown, Ontario, to commence at 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may. be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflces of Ashrrove, Hornby, 
Georgetown, .Norval, and at the office 
of tbe'Poatofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

Postoffice Department, Mall Service 
Branch. Ottawa, 19th Sent., 1913. 323

i ? PALMISTRY.

W Church
n

Day's
Doings
In

■i West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY M «P- HOWELL.M Pnone MMn 5075.

DYERS AND CLEANE^

•tWL
3H7U1 w -

FINAL NOTICE ARE ÊjEpERTS—Hsrron’s Dy» 
Works. 876 Balthurst street 246

■
»jf 4

«a
Stenography. -V;

WSETB®
Dovercourt, Toronto.'-’ ■ k

HUMBER HOTEL TRANSFERFIREOESTROYS i The Canadian Guardian Life

Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada tor tne 
release of Its assets and securities 
héreby gives notice to any Policyhoid-

ZUSeTo S?idthc.°i?® t«fih*r.
•aid Minister, on er before the 26th day of November, 1912. <8te

GEO. T. DENISON. JB.,
Solicitor for the. Company.

Dated at Toronto. this 16th- day of August 1912. '

Ineur-l ; ■%

jam.No Action Yet Tsken by West York 
-, License Commission. MEDICAL.

as
r,B- BtU0TrUap,cùitn-iMv.te di.

““«-‘a??»

Ib !

,v*2hs
A NY person who is the sole bead of a 

lamiiy, Or any stale over 18 year»

available
katebewan or Alberta. The apnlicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or i»ut>-agency tor thé dis- 
ttlct Entry by proxy may bo made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, sen, daughter, brother or 
utter of intending homesteader.
’ Duties.—Six month»’ resAieuce upon and 
cultivation ot the land m eacn ot tbret 

bamesteader nay live within 
ume mile» of hie homestead on a faun 
ot at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or slater.

c.e.rtain <Latrlcu a homeeteade.- in 
®*y, pre-empt a «tuarter- 

secuon alongside uls homestead 
Dw.Ou i>er aege.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 
*Ye*.<L °r pre-emption six months m each 
îUS/PM» -from date of homestead entry 
tincluding the time required to -earn 
homestead patent; and cultivate fifty 
acre» extra. ,

who has exhausted hi» 
obta.a a pre-

tmpuon way enter for a purchased home- 
n diatrlcu. Price *3.00 per

• Duties.—Must reside six months in 
*«fh -of three y oars, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth *300.00;

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
.k,..5:rDn*utho.rl**<1 publication of this 
advertisement will not be nai.l for.

HI No action for the present was taken 
by the York County license commis
sioners at their meeting yesterday as 
to the request of William Hanson, 
licensee of the Hutnber Bay Hotel, to 
transfer his license to Devin’s premises 
on the Humber River.

Wm. Robinson of Lambton Mills has 
also asked permission ' tor a trans
fer of license to Fred Van Dyke This 
will be decided at the next

FjaÆ’Æcr
•» £%ÿsjnsà- .

.

ART..T|R. SHEPHERD. Specialist. 12 u-ou- 
XJ cester-street, near Yonge. Private 
d.seases, piate. female; heart.- lUhgs, *tow- 
iui, m,potency, nervous "debility, newon - 
boldsi, Hours; 1 to 9 p. ft.

edtf

menoe his medical studteo In ÎWonto 
University this week.

Edward ■ Hayden, contractor, Is laid 
up with a broken rib, the result <4 
tasting, from a scaffold while working 
on the new extension to the C. P. R. 
Station.

The annual convention of school 
teachers of Pee! County, will be held 
In the public school here on Friday, of 
this week.

W. D. Milner and bride of Calgary 
are visiting with the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Milner, Peel avenue.

Town Engineer Treedgold has been 
In Detroit Inspecting the pavements 
or that city.

edMAIL CONTRACT PERSONAL.
A NY outstanding claims aM 

Cbinesè - restaurant at I* 
street will be paid It pnesemg 
address on or before Opt, fc 1912-

COAL and woqSq

D“ÆvA?a^. jfias2jr"v’aSeven Thousand Dollars’ Dam

age Caused in North To
ronto When John Atkinson 
Lost His Crops and Dover

court Land Co/s Buildings 
Were Burned.

meeting.

Sealed tenders addressed to the Post
master General, wtU be received at Ot- 
tfvwa uhtll noon on Friday, the 16th No
vember, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six round trips per 
week, over Special Rural Route No. 3 
from eGorgetown, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster Gen-

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of 
posed contract may be seen and 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 

Ashgrove, Esquee’ng,

RURAL DELIVERY ROUTES CARPENTER» AND JOINERS.I
|

W. A. Smith Is Laying Out Dlstriots 
Contiguous to City.wu:

Toronto." 
for prlci

FLORISTS. ~V

». as *■** n

< Prie* TOCHARD- G. iÇtRBT/ 'earpemr, odn- Xi tractor. Jobbing. 639 Yoxx^wHt. ed-7

JOHN MORRlè—Alteration» : and •' re- 
J pales. 24 AM: ' street/ Telephone.

W. A- Smith of the Dominion post-
office department Is today looking over 

! the gfounti north of the city and out- 
, I side the present city delivery with the 

j object of laying out new rural delivery 
routes that will take in - everything

Fire from an unknown cause com- ! west ot Yonge street north to the town- The harvest home services In Grace 
Pletely demolished the i.... ®WP Une, and west to the Humber Church yesterday were conducted by<3emo“8h®n tee large barns j River. The places getting the benefit the pastor, Rev. Dr. Long. The church 
«mated on the Dovercourt Land Co. of the proposed new routes are: York was beautifully decorated by Mr. Chas. 
property on the west side of Yonge ! Mills, Wlllowdale, Emery, Downsvlew, Norton of the Dale Estate and special 
•treet. North Toronto, last night. J Mount Dennis. Fairbank and Ella. Tc^^f^e^t^tine. to

rha barns, which were rented to. a1-.—.. ■ i ,==n=igc=g=r=sy| run thru Brampton from Lambton to 
John Atkinson, was full of hay and C'WT A «Ton A Guelph, has at last materialized. The

r,rhr. *•*- szrrn ^put Swansean. It was estimated that *4000 dam- IU......... .. ■ . ---------------—jl were at work In this vicinity mapping
age would be done to contents, and At the morning service at tit. Uiave’s tee line thru the fair grounds.
*8000 to the barns, all covered by in- i Church on Sunday, being SL Michael’s j The high school students held their 
surance. Great difficulty was exper- i day’ tee hector referred in his sermon I 20th annual field day of sports on Fri- 
lenced bv the firemen tc st- Michael and aU angels, the sub- , day. Tne weather was ideal and all
the dense smoke whteh madf the fire ' Ject o£ Illa discourse being ’’The Help : the events wefie well " contested. For
hart to f^ but the “^of work I ot„Uneeei1 Hosts." , the all round championship, 17 years
prevented the fire from spread in* to Holy communion was administered to under, Jack Pawley and Wilbur
the house or John Andean which 1 » number of communicants. were tied for first place, while
was close by. The fire had cons'der- In the evening Miss Wleeman, sister Borman Ruesell won the chainplon- 

’ able start before It was noticed Mr. Sir William Wiseman, sang with 6h,? ^,nTD
Atkinson has been very unfortunate effect her beautiful rendition of ?r^2ton
•this summer. It being his second fire. “There Is a green hill far away.” The onSaturday,
About two months ago several racks of *ermon delivered by the Rev.* W. H. r*®ujtta« tea win for thehome team 
hay were dfstroypd. H. Sparks was most appropriate, tak- Uned^up: Goal,

Sewage System. tog for hi® theme, the blessedness of >,and Davenport;
The North Toronto Council has been work, the spirit' of thanksgiving and !

In consultation with T. Aird Murray song In work. As the harveet decora- -ch«ll ‘Mole-and «tewkft Pe^' °' 
pver the sewage system difficulties. I tlons ot last Sunday still remained in Sunday was observed a» Watvc 
Mr. Murray has promised to eliminate I the church, the continuation of the and eneclal services v-era 
these difficulties so that rapid progress ; festival was -much appreciated ' by ‘\ie the Sunday schools of 'the town * Mr 
can be made without further delay. congregation. ' c- r, ‘High school Tenders ! ^ ............................................._ pLv/

the high school, tsferd discussed the ——--------------- --------------------- —------------- j Mr. Richard Elaln. M.P sr^ke^t 8 ’ ? ‘ V S.ptember, tel-

plans for the new high school last nn A XirpTriM" >"ie Baptist S. S. Iv Grace and toenight. The tenders for the new build- ' DXv/\JVLi X U1N Pres'cyteriar. S. .6. cpeoiai rally (Sy
Ing were much in excess.of the amount , . _________ . ■ .* _ programs were carried out nesday, Oct. 2. First-class exhibits in
raised by the bylaw for that purpose. ----- :------- ----- —------------------------------------------- • —------ an -classes. Good horse ring attrac-
But.lt was expected that this difficulty * BRAMPTON. SgM. 30,-Gordon Cam- COOKEVILLE FAIR . tiens. Grand .baby show. Many special
could be overcome so that the build- ere® returned home Saturday after a . - ~ prizea - Fort -Credit Citizens’ Band
X* could be started right away, __ year epent *3|»MkAtooQ.«RA JfUKaajr The pld tavorite te tomorrow. WaiL. jpgdal C. P. fi. train loaves Union ffta- tarvr

y

pro
blank 246 I

TAÇairoll.?n It iUban’a10**1* WPoetofflces of 
Georgetown, Manse wood, and at the of
fice of the Postofllce Inspector at Tor
onto. •

' Ï
BUILDER»’ MATERIALS.

I G. C. ANDERSON,
' Superlnendent.

Postofllce Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 28th September, 1912.

222

ssSLE» 'sEî7cËï5/ïS!
«‘S; -

l^tOXTERILL’S—Bouquet» 
V sljas- 1046H Bsthurgi i

BUTCHER» “
—_i—. —i — — - i1» r1 * ■** • i *
rpHB ONTARIO^, MARKET. 4 
X West. Jehn GoebeL Ceil. >

RU8BER »tamp«T
HÜÉH ■■ 1111’-iriM

2474;• 'i
ed

George sod Front Struts. M. 219L sStfm■

HOUSE MOVING. Vxr EVERETT IRONS, ' 
W. us Bsy-rSL. Toronto.MAIL COr.tRACT TTOUEE MOVING and'Hairing done'^j 

ij- Nelson. 106 Jarvls-»treet eg’.; '- J I
Ï ‘"5 1*3live' biro»

koOFING.? PUBLIC NOTICE■ riAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 
V street Park 75.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 16th Nor 
vember, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, six round 'trips per 
week, over ■ Rural - Mall. Route from 
KeSwlck, Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of propos
ed contract, may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be Obtained at the 
Postoffices of Belhaven, Keswick,- Rav- 
enshoe. and : at the affidé of the1 Post
ofllce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Siiperiténdent.

zxaLvANI2KD iron skylights, metal 
VJ ^ ell mgs, cornices^ etc. Douglas Bro».,

Phene. Mato «959.
hope avenue extension

,nN^lc?kle i8reby Fiven that theCoun-

EXTEND HOPE AVENUE,
to the C’ty of Toronto, westerlsY to 
Boon avenue, at a wlatn of 66 feet-..

lytew and plan, showht* 
the land to be affected, may be seen 
at my office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

SIGN». vvr
r - HATTERS.r

Toronto. ■ sd»7f -, 
I

• f ,

geuts’ hats clM 
17 Richmond SiL^îgSriîS?

DRINK HABIT. -

Il'1 HEK0JU.iim

DENTISTRY.

ism
tor painless extraction, 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs, 
Building. Toronto

r

WSk
Pa

,, „ City Clerk,
city Hall. Toronto, Sept, iota, 1912.

2222
F P- ALVBR’S Nerve TorücI^purT^-rh 

—sure cure for Nervous Head er,. Ditziaeas. Neural,ia; build* up th“n«wfi
ard tlobd. .utile*. 1*9 
ronto, ed-7

o -1 T*R. KNIGHT specializes palnM 
-te extraction exclusively. 'M 
street, ever rteilvre-Got-eh.Uon. Toronto, at 1 p.m., returning 

leaves Cooksville at 7.39 p.m. Single 
fare. Everybody Invited. All corpc 
and have a day's pleasure and visit 
with old friends. J. K. Morley, secre-

v<
■ MASSAGE. ; te ’GLASS AND MIRROR

y.^.i •;_^r. y . . ' : a.

Vi-
for-1,

i VV J.
J

t
X

. ir- \ t

d

VANCOUVER
Are you desirous of invest
ing a little money where 

■ it will bring you profits 
quickly ? 

w so
we would advise you 
the purchase, of Real 
Polpt Grey, Vancouver.

8TRN MAWR, POINT GRÈY, 
overlooking the sea, Vancouver's 
choicest residential district, 
the section^ for solid Investment.

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUN
ITY. IT WILL NEVER COMB 

AGAIN.
Buy at the bottom and sell at 

the top. For further particulars 
call and see

i

to consider 
Estate i in

: »s.

G. GILL
352 YOftGE STREET

246
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THE TORONTO WORLD """
——-------- — —•—:—-----------

as to the manure, straw, etc. Dis- ] AMUsTmbNTS? '
missed as to wtfeat, etc. Judgment re-, •— 
duced from *126 to WO. Division court 
costs. No set off and no costs of 
appeal , , - ;

Hi snMMUa v; Vi'lpS*#»--
I’ f ErtckOOn Perkins & CertJ G BeatvV _ jfhpt «», MM. *»»• K.C., and H. M. Mowet, K.C.,
I Wired- y. O. Beaty) Judge s chambers will be held on *or plaintiffs. A. B. Frlpp, K-C,. for

- - - V Tuesday, Oct. 1. at 40 a.m. (from 10 to defendant. An appeal by plaintiff from
***** broke sharply today, when V)l . I the Judgment of Riddell, J,, of April

speculative realising was attempted on -, ■ 1 ' IW, 1812.' An action by two plaintiffs.
Blit Choice Steers Commanded ^Lab8ence of frost over Sunday. Stop .^i^Ptofy list for divisional court G. Caroline Relffensteln, and Miriam.
BU^-Vlivivc vvwi o vummauunu orders were caught, assisting the de- f <**-. *• « W •*»».:- Clark Fenwick, for .«5000 damages

Cirm PriMK*».Rlinnhf 4 arneo*- Heavy offerings for the account * Vl Neilson. each, for injuries alleged to have beenfirm rriCCÏ-" ouppty Larger Of A prominent southern speculator *■ Gottesmmn y. Werner. , . caused by defendants’ negligence in
T^nfn n TI., the last qf the bigis to Unload, cai^ a Sa? Vl J**01”* :l - j entrusting a,'livery horse ta hhi son, a ,

Mhsn in Some Time— rM winter options thru li i-40 before t" L Hodeoa. — j , lad of about fifteen years,- who, driv-
.,______ , • \ S“bPort was encountered. This Ilqui- g. ?i^.’^\,V^T'ïfUm*eih‘ Lns at an alleged excessive speed, .

--Heertawr.- V ‘^
MONTREAL. s»t. so._At tfc, Montreal Tr,cea Mvt> been eueUlned’eo’far’thrb peeJ,ahnv^Lc.eed.Mn** ‘3°urt ** Judgment: After careful and ana-

M«r~Yard. YVeri End l*ar of early frost, which opeculàtlon ' ctes*L -------- ^ consideration we have eome to t
Stesfc, îAr«s «t End Market, the re has magnified to ah extent that off- the conclusion that. the answers of ;
ostRts^f Uv« stock for the wgek ending sets a# bearish newe. The market Before J s c m «ter the Jury t0 eome <?* the questions are

---------------------- ... — Ti. ----------- -- anus- e8- ^t^itht. K.C., Master. ,0 entirely against the evidence that
Orm0n11 18 aPParent that for some reason 1 

——- . ^ J-®-®t*tth the jury must have given effect to some 1
Charles Head & Co. to J. ' ». Os- . >, ®‘ V?',J£ülmer’ ,K;C"’ f.°r Improper consideration, or have acted

----- borne: • Chapman and McGtffln, claimants, unreasonably, and that there has not
M Ktt .cqlves- London prices were l-4c to l*2c low- ,by defemiant for an wder by been a fair and impartial trial We
6wfitg to the continued limited auppij this morning, the reason given be- :!^ayf.of . ,.8irpr??t;r and to fee^dismiss- think it proper to direct a new trial 

of &olce steers coming forward the tom «Ltbe Balkai> disturbance. About nu- betore a 3vdge without a jury. " No
- m. w«... z„ cs Sn^srs’r^KtWZtt! - ? »d*&%si%.wS g? “e to" -•o< ,1- ~

sawrof a couple of full loads were made what irregular, but thebuUa^don took I°<>;-^- Ayleswortti for plainUft in each
on Skturday to local dealers at «?, f0 the lead with Steel as a leader, and ®- 9;, for
whlek- in a- Jobbing way tbey asked- Pushed that Issue up rapidly with plaintiff ft» aa order t<c tne
vi«4» a« »7 tA iki. , . jlls&vy traflîiilt iffltir sn ti' ■♦mit -*v.niafT. |flxwnlnftitlon of Mr* Backus, sa officer
high ss «ISO this morning, and for wlUol attotoéd 13.» each defendant company. Motion
buyers refused to Pay and the top prict in^ ImaigaLtod Co^^touched â dleml9s.ed- Leave to renew on any
realised was «7.1», while bids of «7 were new high point. The directors of this t0 ohaJ*e name'
reIut*d- I company will meet to declare the divi- |C^,t8 ,”Ct fT H
lhMupely of other grade* of.nattle .wa« dend Oct 17. and 6 per cent, rate is to- âZ

Itrger than ;tt has been for some time confidently expected. We are still bull- defendiwit. Motion b> de-
consequence.the tone of the isb on the situation and would buy “ ff nÏÏ;

w,eaker f”11 Pnce6 ruled full: stocks on all good drops. missing action without costs. Order
,®c per cwt# lower than this -day week . . made.
ïveh-at this reduction some buyers wer* i V^man 1 Jenkins v. MdWhlmney-J. R. Roof

rS h°M. °ff, but on the whole r.nnrmwiT ^ i Ü' ^ 4 for defendant J, J. Hubbard for plaixx-
g^d- owln«r to thf Closed®m- Motion by defendant for an or-

qutresbenta several carloads were bou«h ® «2d; Dec.-Jan.. 6.«2d; Jan.-Feb., 6.23t4d registered ^ by pjajntlff- Judgment, 
for alUpment to Quebec and other outside Feb:-March, «MVid; March-April, .6.36d- Looking at, the mateHal 4lid especially 
points, consequently ti» trade1 on ^thr Aprll-May, 6.27Hd; May-June. e.28t*d *t the statement of claim itself. It 
whofe-was fairly active and a good clear JtiHLJuIy- 6-2®t4d; July-Aug., 6.27tt». seems to me that the present is a case 
ance was made by noon. The demand a,rpbt’a11. V.Fices Brm- American mid In which under no possible cirCum- 
froin qannerg was good and a fair trad. £!l2î;<„tî ri Jdld;, w.gQ0ldlj.ldd,llJ15' ®-8M; stances can the facts as set out in the 
was-done at a small déclina ITrdtoirî' t :̂. e°°' P^ekdlng give any right to plaintiff in

A weaker feeling developed in the mar ord,nary' 6STd- ordinary. 5.39*,. reepect" of the lands in question. The
lM'te re^einto tnH ^>b*’ owln* Jo Hu NRW Vr)Rlf aottow ManvBT cer.tifl.ca.te will therefore be vacated, lower tLn thls ^y we'e'k. but^ NE Y K $°TT0W MAR^BT* -with costs to defendant In anÿ event, 

this reduction the demand from’ packer: Erickson Perkins" A Cb. (J. Q, Beaty), 
and butebtys was. good (or supplies, a wired the following: 
they are all now putting them away to 
winter requirements and In consequence
??e8C£v? tr5de was d°ne, with sales or 
Ontario Iambs at 16.% to $6, and Quebec 
stock -at $6.3» to $6.60 per ewt;, while -ewi ft UBff to kk and b^k, Zs 

A ° w;2u Per cwt. The demand 
cal yes- was good, of which 

the- supply was small and sales wert- 
made at «7 to «7.50 per cwt, while grass 
♦rs sold at $6 to $10 each.

Owtns^to the Increased supplies br Bogz 
uFJ*TW'S'r^ and lower prices rui 

•ng & -the Toronto market at the littei 
end of last week a weak feeling con 
tifiues to prevail in the-local market atfd 
prices scored jt further decline of 26c t<
26c per cwt. since last Wednesday, bn 
at the .lower range of prices .the demand 
from packers was good and a brisk trad 

8,l6S or selected lots a 
SJMf Per cwt-. weighed off th 

cars, and tne prospects were that values 
«eitld go Still lower. -
diumU'tor£ fat«si.°holce' P-to *7.*V me 
djum, 8t.75 to 15.7»; common, «4 tflr «4.50

^'a. t° ««-To; choice- cows, «5.27 
to îojiii; medium, «4.60 to 15; bulls, *3 t< 

milkers, choice, each, «ro to «70 
occçjnon and medium, each, M0" to «50- springers, «30 to «35. w

S.i1*eK-Ewe8- 5350 to «3.76: buck» anc
P6:atmb8i F« to «6.

Hogs—F.o.b., «3.50 to is.90. 
c«3 ves*-4^- to- $lhw^- -ysde- = jr.

-. — BuffgJo"Livré JB^wlc ..........

trir'rPcm1'1 f'AL°- SePt- ««--K7attl6-Re- 
steeMr to 2Se ldwer; prime

to- «9.o»; butchers, «6 to «8.25; 
bujlf, -U to «»; stock heifers, «4 to ti.gn - 
•hipping, - «7.5» -to. «8,25; heifers, «4.75 to
feeder» °yj8r ¥-aL !? *6-2&l • Stockers and 
.^fers. 7-4-50 to $6.40; fresh cows and 
springers, active and strong, «35 to «78, - 
5 bmiSCElPt!| 1200; active and steady
itS^?~ufcelptfiiois.’300’ talriy active and 
Steady; heavy,-«8.75 to $8.8»; mixed, «8.9(.

$8; P‘e«. (7.50 to «8 rotohsr-$7:60; stags, $6 to* $7 *
MJOeS’- to «8,90; grâesers. W.60 to

aal. Lambs—Receipts. 20.000; ac 
r« ®«8£?ep’ etfady: lambs, 20c higher, $7.6C 
to*7.90; yearlings. «7.50 to «7.75; wethers

ewe6-82 to sheep-

' Liverpool Cattle Market
MVBRPOvl, Sept. 30.—John Rogers *

™ïT7tïerP°°>-'"caJbIe today that the de 
BWkn?1 thf Birkenhead markets fell-of 
«Ughfly. and Saturday’s prices from 12t4cp«fyrBai„SS!^ ^ Wer9 V«:b 

I-: ChB

■» OCT°BER^|j IT 1

SHARCOTTONMAilKET LA*Jp8goode jj!IE LOWER é*L,

pÂssÊRowrramc:-----------------
—r^r----------------------- --------- -

«•A8SÊNGER TRAFFIC.
4--------- ----------- ------------------------- - v-vw-

•»t/Uire*l
Quebec
Liverpool TEUTONIC, OCT. 5
OTHER SAILINGS ,‘,e,aain'tlh*t£tm&£“m”i

MPOASTIC—Oct. 20, Not. 28. 
•TECTONIC—m». 2, Dec. 14. - 
•Qua clasa Cabin -CD), «50 and «««

tifa.--
’

X

^^V5KNTIC—°et- **. Nov. «. 
•CANADA—Oct. lO. Nov. 10.
Ratea—First, ««2.60i Second. «51.75.

;

MEDITERRANEAN 
CRUISES

AMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth. Cherbourg,

' Southampton.
St. Louie - Oct. 5 St. Paul Oct. 10. 
New York. -Oct. ii Pkll’del. .Oct. 26

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, Leaden Direct. 

Mla’waska .Oct. 6 Mln’apolU Oct 19 
Mla’toaka. Oct. 13 Min’ka ha Oct. 26

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp. 
Lapland.. Oct. 5 Vaderland Oct 18 

I Krooni’ll. Oc* 12 Kroonl’d Nor. 80
WHITE STAR LINE

'■

I Riviera—Italy—Egypt
Via Badeli-a, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Monaco - 5- -
The Largest British Steamer* 

to the Mediterranean. ...
Cedric*’

uv“*v~ --------------- -w* ou am g art oeurisn newe. *e.w
«eei-S were 3300 caftle. .«Ofl .sheep an* ®dr opinion, continues in 
Munis,-MOO-hogs and TOO calves. The of healthy condition, 
firings, on the market this morning were f"

1ÎM oattte. 4400 sheep and lambs. ISOo huge 
" calves. Adriaticu »7 44

PRINCESS 1
Jos. M. Oaltes presents 

Beautffnl

New York. Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
, Southampton.

Mnjeetle... .Oct.6 •«.Paul. Oct. 18 
Oceanic,. ..Oet. 12 Ma Je» t le. .O ct. SO 
„ ‘American Line steamer.
New \orfc. Quecnetoivn. Liverpool.
Celtic............Oct. 10 Baltic. ..Oct 24
Adriatic.. .OoL 1^ Cedric.. .Oet. 31

From New York
JAN. 7 - JAN. 31

MAR. 4

!NOV. 80
FEB. 18

Boston-Azores-Gibraltar-ltal
CRCTIG. OCTV19 *

KITTY GORDONBefore Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.;
JtiddçII, J.

Redferno, Limited, v. Inwood.—T. N. 
Phelan fôf defendant M. L. Gordoir 
for plaintiff. Ah appeal by defendant 
Marlon V. Zimmerman, from the Judg
ment of the junior judge of the County 
of York of I8th June, 1912. An action 
to recover «119.25, the price for goods 
sold and delivered to Mrs. Zimmer
man. At the trial Judgment was given 
plaintiff for the amount claimed.
^ Judgment:. We are of opinion that 
the motion should be allowed with costs 
and the action dismissed With costa

Before

in Victor Herbert’s Masterpiece,
All steamers equipped with Wireless ssd Submarine Signals - 

Apply to Agente, er H. G. THORLËY, Passenger letaf ll w...Toronto. Phone 81. 084. Freight Ofllrr. 2H WcHlsgf*, SC lLjiionto.“THE ENCHANTRESS”
Sert Woek—Mats. Wed. and Sat -------hA_«W.- 2K
Klaw & Erlanger present the Interna

tional musical comedy success.

“THE PINK LADY” SUMMER TIME Wil l 
JOUE 2nd £With the New,York and London Favor- 

-— ■—

V

Colonist RatesMASSEY Thurs.
HALL Evening

^Le^rfbX Middleton,

Schwartz v. Mlrsky^. a White for 
defendant. W. Jr’McLarty for plain- , 
tin. An appeal by defendant from’ the ' 
Judgment of Denton. JJ„ County 'of j 
York, of July 18, 1913. By consent, ! 
motion adjourned until the October 
court »

f1 Estate—A. McJL Macdon- 
oll, K.C., for M. J. Kee. B. F. Justin, 
K.C., for W. O. Corkétt B. C. Cato 
tanach for tofant. Cecil M. Corkett An 
appeal by W. (J. Corkett from the order 
of McGlbbon, J., et ourrogate court of 
County of Peel, of July 30, làl2. By 
consent of. counsel for all parties,

_ _ “on adjourned to October court
The Equity Fire Insurance Findlay v. King—À. C McMaster to- 

White for plaintiff. W. E. defendant W J MoilrtV to- ^ f 
Raney, K.C.; for defendant. An ap- tiffs. An appeal hydefendant'toom^ton I 
peal by plaintiff from the report of the Judgment of Denton master-irrordblnary of June », 1912. At- o£ York, 0f Abri 125 & °L?ounty 
request of parties stands till Oct 9. tan action tor if* ^ .Thls.wa8Hayes v. Çarrlck-B. P. Brown for „,r,*5^-i^mages f>r refu»al
plaintiff. D. C. Robs for dependant. L«T»fwpÎi ^ v*1" up *e? ot Pr»-
Motfon by plaintiff for an order con- ihlm have been leased from
tinning injunction. " Enlarged until" r»^ y p1alntl,rs or to give the formal 
Oct. 8. was to’Be givqn..

Broom v. Dominion Council, R. T. of ^"' Jdd?^ent was awardbd plaintiffs 
T—Plaintiff In person. J. Hales for ;Sr *A°-Jtod costs, with provision that 
defendants. Motion by plaintiff to set 7r.DI4‘y dlvl*Ion court costs were taxed 

were aside an, order made In 1900? Enlarged “iere was to be no right of set off.
at plaintiff’s request to answer alB- Appeal argued and- main motion dl*-

°?|ssedv with costs. Subsidiary motion 
Rubenstein v. Toronto and York Ra- allowed referring it back to the «,,,«» 

dial Railway Co.—G. Keogh for plain- Judge to hear the evidence viva ’ voce 
tiff. C. A. Moss for defendant Motion and with a declaration, that & the 
by plaintiff for an Injunction restrain- «ance 0f collusion or fraud the to* 
ing trespass. It appearing that defen: tiff Findlay had a right to wttto^th* 
dants have begun arbitration proceed'- action. Costs of th» s!Ja ®lttle th® 
ings, .apd defendants, undertaking not this appeal anl-th» ..‘'w hearing, 
to trespass on enter onplalntlff’e land' In the dlseretW Av6 hearln8 to be 
until authorized to do so, motion on- Wilson v PhaT^. co-nty Iud8re. . 
larged before county Judge, to Whom defendant " ’ w H’ ShaVer for
court delegates the power of a high tUainttw „ Laldlaw, K.C., for 
court judge-to decide question of costa the by defendant from

Silverman v. Sager.-m3. Keogh for count,of Mc<3ibbon. j„ 
plaintiff. F. Aylèsworth for defendant. E P*el- sitting for Gorhaîn. J
Motion by plaintiff for an injunction 4_ Halton, of June L lais’
restraining defendant from building, vf- actlon for damagea and «neciai 
etc., any wall or other erection or rf1”?®68’. for the sum- of «500 for ai- 
etructure on the- lands Immediately; ad- :?ged. w,?n® guaranty of condition ct 
Joining the east house and premises ; thorobred heifer purchased at «Teton* 
No. 15, Christopher street Defendant ant 8 aution sale by-plaintiff At tom 
undertaking to ttofe" nil further steps Judgment was awarded niAtonw - , 
meantime motion enlarged until Oct.». «301.50 and boats. Anneal ,Re? McNeill estaîe'."^. F". Kuttah, «“lowed" " with^ets »nd ,^^L,an,a 
K.Ç., for executors. T, J. Rlgney -be entered for defendant Tritl™6”./ 
(Kingston) for thB-ti-.C, E. Corpora- Richardson y”'MbrÂ-s^w ^
“°n. F. Aylesworth, for residuary le- for defendant B N r>=v'i 1 Burns 
gatees. Motion "by executors for an tiff. An appeal by defeSw •m1*», * 21" 
order construing will of Ellen Alicia from the judgment M" MoMe’
*cNeill under C.R. 938. Motion re- the Countv nf^Vn-v of,DTent°n, J., of
ferred to the châtcellor. whb Is al- Ah aettonbvnito,;^. June 24’ 191-- 
ready seized of the motion. tor commlssinn^ t(? rerover «235

Duns weekly statement of commod- Re Robert estate.-S. B. Arnold ronoUt?n wito. ? th!,îîie ^ tha M€t"
Ity prices based on New York data (Chatham) for executors. T. H. Peine hiv» k! f ^a,,e8ea to
shows the tendency is still Upward. ifor Alexis P. Roberts. Motion by n, nLtotfi, vl8?,.1 about" By ttie.agency 
Last week changes In value of 815 executors for an order construing will v",111', At the trial judgment was
articles numbered 62, of which .38 were °f Alexis Robert under C.R, 938. Order . P.ntlff for amount claimed
advances and 24 declines, showing that declaring that directlo not testator re- ~a costs’ Appeal dismissed with colts.
the upward trend to. values was some- fors to both real and personal estate. *---------
what more pronounced than durjrtg Costs out of estate: Court of Appeal,
the week before." Almost an kinds of Shaver v. Davidson.—H. H. Shaver Before Moss CJO r T . 
iron and steel products, as well as spel- for plaintiff. Môtlon by .plaintiff for laren, J.À ’ 6W’ J'A*
ter, antimony and tin, show further ad- i>n order continuing injunction re- J A - ersaltn,
vances, while the strength in lead and straining tearing down of house on- , Re ‘ Ontarln »-
copper Is fully maintained. Higher Tonge street. At plaintiffs request, casea-M ic -fa^8ey and Lee
prices have be«ft named on many kinds who states settlement being negotiated, and r#p " T' ui^an,'«1^ for Massey 
of leather. Cotton, grain and flour motion enlarged one week. Injunction stnthv n ' K-C., and G. B.
are slightly lower, but this downward continued meantime. ; tor the Royal Trust Company,
tendency is offset by increased firm» LeRoy Eaton Awrey presented his the Ontario Bank. An
ness in the prices of butter, cheese certificate of fitness and was, on thé Pf ,vby Jojlu Magsey and W. c. LJe 
and eggs. Changes In meats and pro- fiat of the judge, sworn in and en- v1 - order °f the chancellor of
visions, except In live hogs and lard, rolled as a solicitor of rihe supreme ttecembar 4, toil, dismissing their at
tended toward a lower level . . . court of; Judicature. " . j--:- . peal from the ôraér of Géorgé Kàppele

offlcial referee, placing . them', on thé 
US. of contributories for 333 shares of 
Ontario Bank taken by them as colla- 

security for loanfe made to A’. 
Webb & Co., and held by appellants at 
.the time of the suspension of the bank, 

rand ordering appellants to pay $32,110 
to the liquidator. Judgment-Appeal 
dismissed with costs.

ns

Sept.'25 to Oct. 10
‘TO

StOCEAN 
LIMITED '
\ >>'. Leave. y ^ *»:

*«—

THE GREATEST OF BARITONES i'j
VsBeeever. B.C. .. 'DAVID yictorle, B.C. ..... 
Seattle, Wash. .... 
Spokane. Wash. .., 
Portias*, Ore. . 
Nelson, B.C. «... •

$46.85 

sa&l $4800
b is pm- $7

MONTREALSingle Court
Before Falcon bridge, C.J.

Curry vl Wetiauffer—F. McCarthy 
for plaintiff.' W.H. CUpsham for de
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for a 
mandamus Enlarged to trial at plain- 
tilTs request, but with liberty to re
new motion if plaintiff subsequently 
finds h* cannot get on without movtnÿ.

Nassar v.
Co.—H. 8.

. . , Prev
Open. High. low. Close, close.March S SB &S SS

May .........   II» 1185 13.84 M.35 11.54
11.06 nee 10.88 mas 11.01

Deo. H36 lias 11.117 111» 1130

, Ti30 P.NI. Di^lfcr;.if
,Vf 71 .-.•jtii

Çeebec, Lower St. Law- ' 
resce Resorts, Monctoa, 

Halifax

Jan.
in an afl-English programme- of 
songs and recitations to music, as
sisted - by the eminent pianist, 
Mr. H. M.< Gilbert.

Seat Sole Today BOé. 7Bc, SL.
Monday, Nov. 4—■ NORD 1C A.

-pofnrt°.P^tÎSS^lpr8*e8 fro“

^rœt0,#coad-
Toronto City Office, 16 King St 

Eaat- . ed7tf

OOte ••■«••Jess other

mo-

KEEN DEMAND 
FOR BULLION 

IN LONDON

- ?* - '-.-'T-C-i 7i-dî At Xil'»;
RSSffSSSSABÎWas.-

MARITIME 
EXPRESS

iVÿi
T0R0NTU COLONIST EXCURSIONS

, 1•tPT. teth TO OOTOBSI totn
Spokane, Wash .. x I

ïSrflüü} $48.05 
E.SE“:Ï::1 $48.00
Tickets are One-Way, • Second- 

Class frost 
TORONTO.

M USICALjDEMAND 
FESTIVAL

At the -i'5
—FOR— t

LONpQN, Sept, 80.—Money was In 
good demand, and discount rates

Kr «SStiSStoStiPR
tfin 0P6“, market’ Indla taking
the remainder. A commission was al-
!°ftpald’ but the parties Interested 

8,tate the amount Borne of 
Thfn *rni|W>11 b® 85lpped t0 New York

The Balkan situation caused hesi
tancy on the stock exchange.1 Prices 
declined, early, under local selling, while 

afW«h v*taa Also depressed by 
ihe-BalftowaffflchnyynffereS its favor
ites In the foreign and Kaffir sec- 
tlono. The market, however,- rallie* a 
fraction In- the late trading, and closed 
generally above the lowest. The-new 
CHlhoSe loans sold a« seven-eighths 
discount and. Greek boiids Were weak 
features.
\ American ; securities were tQilet «W 
featureless until the gold pusehase wa# 
announced, . Then prices advanced a 
fraction, but the trading was limited 
and the closing tittcertala.-' - -

SEAT* Will leave : 
tmMkJ except NHL
Maritime .Previpcesg—nâc

, „ TrunkJ'fîina.for Montrai" 
makè direct connectiorn àt Bona, 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office,1 51 King St -B ■ • 

Ktng Edward Hotel BlbclL- S ~ 
554.- —, ■ . . - ' ... ,0*tt ?:M":

TX« ILL TICKET BDRKAÜ
WILL O P ENBE Grand

rr0m7"lt°bI1.#«*T*n,W

4 Proportionate rates from all 
.stations in Ontario to above and 
other points in Arizona, British 
Columbia, California) Idaho, Mex
ico, Oregon, Nevada, Texas, Utah 
and Washington.

Full particulars, tickets, etc., 
at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

Bast, 
- MainCHEA’S THEATRE

W Matlsfe Dal|y, 25ei Evenings, 
25c, SOe, 75c. Week at Sept. 30tk.

Mme. Olga Petrovs, The Bell Boy
Trio, Billy K> Wells., Rice, Sully. & 
Scott, Ed. F. Reynard, _Roiitalo A Del- 
mora Th*’. Ktnetbgraph, Henry Cltre 
presents Spirit Pafnflngs. ■ ,

■~*ê-T5
fd

ROYALed7tt.,l L

of . - . . ; -S’; 3NE —
I;

nuLYMtfât
LADIESlOîl CANADIAN NORTHERN STHAW '.N 

•Hips, limited, ■ ■ *
<• •" ?«£ IS 26Ç7Î Rp

royal Mail steamers
ROYAL (4EDRGE- SfRF* - H 

RSYAL R1MV AfUV™ 1^
The St. Lawrence Servies^ Ml

From Montreal ' Frem Rrfstol -a
Wednesday. Steamer Wednesday’ « 
Sept. 18. .Royal George.

oc, Ir^5a‘aa.w.*,',1,-.S1>.1«:8:SS. ii!;iW-<SSï7*“SSif-|
•ffrjætSKLffSjte F
Toronto Streets. Toronto.

AL. REEVES’
BIG BEAUTY SHOW
Next Week—“Beauty, Tooth and Felly”

Ü - --- ----------------- -!«>--

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

SOLID VESTIBULES TRAINS 
EXCLUSIVELY

\

mixed OctCOST OF LIVING STILL
HITTING HIGH SPOTS

■

TONIGHT
JULIA O’SULLIVAN

TORONTO-OTTAWA LINE
In operation to 

NAPANEE.
Trains leave Toronto Union 
9.30 a.m., 5,t0 
manvilla Port

Station
p.m„ for Oshawa. Bow- 

„ . „ Hope. Cobourg, Trenton,- B
Belleville, Deseroato and Napanee. with 
connections at Trenton Union Station 
for all points-on the Central Ontario 
Railway.. Connections at Napanee for 
all Bay of Quinte Railway points.

edtf HI,
—VIOLIN RECITAL-

0CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL 
at 8.30 p.m.

hOUiAHD-AHékeiOAN LINK
New Twtu-Screw steamers, from 12 toi 

to 24,17(1 top,..,
-4

SALj.iJd

Icago Live Stock. %
I ■,£2-CA<¥>- Sept& 30.—Cattle—Receipts,
■ X8,00»t -mafkét, strong; beeves, «6.65 to *11; 
I »,*i8s s#ers. «<-60 to. «6.15; western stee-s,
■ E.^to.f.W;-stockera and feeders, «4.2». to
Woalvis. *11,25.

I Begs—P.eceipte, 19.000; market, strong. 6c 
I . itcLup: "Sbt,-48:30 to «8.06; mixed. «8 25 

heavy, $8.05 to «8.90; rough, «8/5 
I to ï*.2»; _plge, «5.25 to *8.25; bulk of sales.
■ I»:» to «S.30.
I ^h^ei>-‘ReCeipts, 60,006; market, weak,
■ to 15c down; native. «3.80 to 
1*4.307"Western. $3.45 to *4.35; yearlinvs,

«.40 to 35.40; lan.hs. native, «1.65 to S6.E5: 
weetera, «4.S5 to «7.20.

New
toronto-scdbvry-rlel line.

Trains leave Union Station’8.00 a.m..
.. V,t»5,15 p.m.

Dials* Car Service Unexcelled.
Splendid Equipment.

For tickets and all information apply 
Ticket Office, cor. King and Toronto
streets (Main 5179), or at the Union Potsdam .................................... ...

edtf New ariple-SçrewTdrBine St 
32,000 tpns register In 
aiructlon.

no nun OMS-SE* 25c» 50cMajr" 
J.A, Magee, Petedam ....

New Amsterdam . 
Noordam 
Hyadum 
Hotterda

■ Sept. 34
• -Oct. 1 
. .Oct. 8
• Oct. 13
• Oet. 2J
• • Oet. 22 
earner of

». course .of con- ,

PACIFIC j
EMPRESSES cunard steamship
Have gakied.-< world-wide repu
tation "or safety. Service add •’ 
cuisine -anisxoelled.

t SAILINGS
Empress «1 Ireland.., .Oct. 4th
Lake Champlain .............Oct. "5th S
Lake Manitoba .................Oct. 12th
Empress of Britain . .. Oet. 18th 
1. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for 
untnrlo, . i« Kin* E., Toronto.

•v»0W3 and heifers, «2.90 to «7.90;

A And Big Company of Funmakere

HOUSE * LUCKY HC0308
■ • “ w W ■■ JS>yt*-Th urstjon : the Magidan

.vtv : x:'::
Station.

“ ZALLAH^iSJsjfcr»
______ ,__ .________ ,______________ ed

Trial
Before- Latchford, J. ’

Gumming v. Gumming.—E. F. Lazier 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. S. F. Wash
ington. K.C.. and J. W. Laurason 
(pundas) for defendant. An action by 

. Priscilla Gumming to set aside a quit 
claim made by her In favor at the de
fendant, her son, that defendant be „ , ~ .
ordered. to deliver possession of ' the ■ e.ore Garre w. J.A,, Madaren, J.A.,

- farm . to plaintiff, to give an account Magee, J.A.
of the* pro fits, to deliver up to plain- Farrell Estate—D. L. McCarthy,
tiff the furniture In the house, and td K-C., for • Edward D. Farrell: T. F. ■ 
Pay for her services in keeping housé Hellmuth, K.C.. for adult respondents, 
for hlfn until his nia triage. 1 G. - Osier for National Trust Co. An

Judgment : ■ The action- to set aside"' appeal by Edward D. Farrell from die 
the deeif fails. Qn the other issues Judgment of Teetzel, J,, of April IS. I 
raised the action also fall a No money 1912, made on an application by the 1 

' is due plaintiff under contract for any , National Trust Co. executors for

-.............. - 1. 1 j 1 OU.
Boston, «tueenetown. Liverpool 

New V o'rk," <l«#eneto«ew FlahBu***1 Liverpool; •• “
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal'. London,'
A. F. WEBSTER A CÔ.. Aeente, 

Kin* and - Yen*®-: Streets.

Take advantage of The Toronto World’s Edu
cational Campaign and secure for yourself a copy 

New Illuminated Holy Bible, illustrated with 
600 Text Pictures and numerous Colored Plates, . 

:/ bo™d in flexible real leather with overlapping edge 
—^nd gold lettered, alsathe Douay Catholic Version 
- 9ame binding, The regular price for similar 

Bibles1 is $5.00 each. /:.....- -r
---‘----.-v- . . -r!_ - - **i. ... . ' ■' ... *y. ; . " v;

_..... Subscribe for The Morning World and. obtain 
, - a copy of this magniflcênt book- - only six certifi

cates and a moderate charge secures it for you.

Brunswick l .O.L.404
Emergency Meeting

The brethren of the above lodge are 
renu'ested to attend tne- funeral of our 
late Brother, William Muckle, on Wed
nesday, Oct. 2nd, ati 2J0 p.m.. from his 
late residence, 108 William street.

Members, of ttto sister lodges ate In
vited to attend. . , I-

By order of the W. M,
; WM, WOODS, Rec.-fie’c.

ed (
± —if; ïvV

A LA
1

ti

T SIONTRPAI, TO tIVEaroOU 
T. T. SB." Victorias and Virginian 
T. SS.' Corsican and Tanlilas 

Sailings every Friday.- ■■ 
MONTREAL Tjtt GLASGOW,', ■

T. 88. Grampian and Hesperian -, 
T.S8. Scandinavian ah* i’rctorlan 

Salihigs eveay Saturday . 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON 
Oae Claea Cabin (II.) Service 

Sailings every Sunday, " 
For full Information as to sail

ings, rates, etc., apply toy.

BANK RECORD 
SURE SIGN OF 

PROSPERITY

services rendered to her son for which der construing the will of Dominick 
she may not have received adequate j Farrell under C. R. 938. Appeal ar- 
eompensation. Whatever furniture or gued and judgment reserved, 
other Property belongs to her which Thls cl0Kd tne pr3sent slttinss of 
remained In the house when she left the court, 
it, has not been claimed or converted 
by defendant and -is at her disposal 
The utmost I can do to help the plain
tiff is to direct that the.^ dismissal - of 
her. action be without costs.

».

t
s' INLAND NAVIGATION.

Fill out the attached order form and hand it to 
our canvasser, or send it to The World Office,-40 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, .together with 
Twenty -five Cents for a trial month's subscription 
for The Daily World, which will be delivered to any 

- addressTa the city or-suburbs before breakfast every 
-week day, or will .be despatched to out-of-tovm 

subscribers by first mail each, day.

-Name .
Street

Date ,.

'."S.
R. A O. LINES 

.Nlaaara, Levrlaton, 
i ttneenston

Bank clearings In .Canada last week \ if Kil(jl!l;Ci/-|V Y T.^’ani3. 
made an exceptionally. good shpivlng, / ttiV/?. uiliIi J except Sunday, 
the. aggregate clearings amounting tqv l\ «wwSf J TORONTO-HAMILTON 
*174,930.060, against «129.67-i.69S for thS Steamers leave Toronto
corresponding ‘ period of 1911, thus evi-<—»'J ° P-m. Leave Hamilton 
deticing a gain of 35 per cent. For * z luhd^'
the. previous week the gain was #n!y. * picket OfOce—to Yoage street. ed - •- .,
i4 per cen,. The Improvement re- ==r.*--.—-—;— —--------------------v . .. or. „„ . , - *
fleets the materia) prosperity now be- • ! to* week, and the 800,000 share days
lng enjoyed thryout the Dotnlnion. ‘ ; speculation might develop in spite of ind cate the approach of an o(d-fa,shiqfl-

-----------" J the country’s heeds for all the money ed -bull marker at the proper -tlteo.<->7.
QPPPUl ATIUC fIDfiY r availabl#) just at the present time. The S- Bâche & Çe< ï;
v* UvULh live. UnU Î fact - la -the advance that has taken

POSSIBLE IN WAIL ST. SSSS tsettos» mmx ew-.e
■■■ check WOnVl be a good bull argument. "—(Can. Press.)—A Cerriveàu waw klU**
r The market has been so strong tljat The rise, bvwever, has beer, founded while at work In Jqcqbs’ asbeetes mine

It needed a dash or two of 7 per cent, on real condft'on. and the fundamental ; today. He wes stripping «la» pft Àh,«- 
call money to, hold "It in check. There strength of t\* market is very great, face of rock, when a - xUdq.-.toale" BlASO- 
Is a strong bear party at work. ‘ and There has boffii a steady "accession of apd he waa. crushed to- death nn-ler-i 

r< - -'thijo ls^ fottunate; oHjer.wlajt q great public Interest In tho mafket- during several teas of.' earth. .-. , :r :

j: m SSBiHBH

i
:

HHTnDivisional Court
Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.;

Middleton, J.
Atkinson v. Farrell.—J. E. Jones and 

E. W. Clement (Berlin) for defen
dant. A. E. H. Creswlcke, K.C., knd 
J. Fraser (Tottenham) for plaintiff. 
An appeal by defendant from the» judge
ment of the county court of Slmeoe of 
June 22, 1913 An action by the execu
tors of Patrick Facpeil to recover *300 
damages for the ^alleged wrongful 
privai of plaintiff of work, — 
and Implements on the northeast quar
ter of lot throe in the third concession 

—rrf Teeumseth. At the trial Judgment 
Was awarded plaintiff for *125 and

Judgment: Appeal allowed In pari.

THE ALLAN LQIE AÙ
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-P WANTED
-------------------—-
ned lateiy—Reliable h 
iplng. «1.50 dozen. w 
ady demonstrator. <v 
9 p.m. daily. C4U 90

«MEDIATELY - Pal 
i tor for several w! 
S-.-P. W. Ball, Wot»

al estate corporation 
irviees of an expert aa 
a nut with a good 

euce In teal esl 
1 exceedingly a 
the rt^rt man.' 
eate experienoe and' 
red. Bog 79. World.

firemen and brake 
railroads; $80 to 

£ to 35; experience mu 
ike; positions guarao- 

promotion; railroad 
Inters: o-Oer 406 men 1 
nthly; state age; < 
ly Association, Box

anS* case and back m< 
Fork guaranteed. W

llvw real- estate tine, 
a good fdree. Of salean 
r hundred loto in a : 
among outside invest 
allowed. BOX », Won

LESS WANTED fob 
Columbia; wages *2J 
steady work all . 

ke; no deductions 
tipment Oct. 4 at 7 
39 Front street Went,
n.

HELP WANTÊ»
-r<~

ung ladies to be 
1 roes; course, -two — 
learning. For partie 
ennteuuent Mt. Smal 
I, O. •

NTS WANTED.
ISlNBSs' for your 
honorably lady or 
lass business; on m weekly * pays from” 
ti M*ii order Libr

ES FOR SALE.

World, May 26th, UÙ, j 
ipt, World.

isb prices paid tori 
cies. Bicycle Mum

U£ and loam tor lawns 
I. Nelson. M6 Jarvis-st

UCK—5-ton capacity, : 
s oetl'vory, close price 

W. Petrie, Limited,

-
Cards, envelopes,

statements, etc. ; : 
. 35 Du odes. Tele»

N LOTS WANTED.

Ontario land grap 
ay cash tor-degtra. 
! information and 
to Box 15, World.

undred Ontario 5 
idly stau price 1

C
—

BICYCLES..
r-

ipd-hand—Repaint, 
ter’s. *2 VictoriL i

NO PICN IC LU NCI

KÉN’S-Mam 'i

BOARD.
---------- -
>AlRu, with 3 0» * i

ta»rmy of 4 tor the 
Box 4*. World. ; ‘
JcATIONAI^

in Business___
a Spadtna; day 

.noivMuai 
iesstully placed.

.TaluUUB of K#.v 
Toronto. BpeciaUi

BUSINESS COW 
of Languages.' 

iron to. ' --

l now in seeeiop 
iual. Write tor : 
Ion Business Col 
itchell. B.A.. Pttp

nART.
IrSTcIh, Portrait Pat 
tv est K.;ng Street, TOl

ERSONAL.
~

ldins ctaims against-- 
restaurant at 868 » 
pa.d if presented at- 

>efore Opt. 14. 1912. " J

AND WOOD*!';-L

►A.L CO., Toronto. Soft 
1. Write for prie—. ■*

FLORISTS.
quarters for floral 
west: Loll. B

3738. Night and
734.
st—Artistic floral tribdt 
ns. Park 2319. ■ ; ■
Fs—Bouquet» and fl4$SlV|
h-44. Bathurst street. J

BUTCHERS.
uo market.
in Goebel. Coll

|bber stamps.
TT IRONS. Rflbber Bt 
1-sL. Toronto. .

,IVE BIROS.
BIRD STORE, 175 b@»j

•rk 75. ‘ : ■

Lnada't leader add I 
e. 109 Qaeeu-str6et
3r

HATTERS.

geuts’ hats cleane 
17 Richmond St. j

DENTISTRY."

fd crown specialists.-A-d 
[for five dollarii 
ôxtra^tiûo. Paii^IcBS^jJ 
lauiinered in. Rises, T<g

fP.tO M
ET spet iallzes palclt<s. 
In exclnelvely. 250 J
el itsr.-G0t.2h- __’

AND MIRRORS. -3
GLASS WOttKl
ss for builders. #

■-

4

f

Seats, Bell Pi mo 
Co., 146 YongeSt.

.Direct from ».Ye^r iq, New York. . >

BOUGHT Eïë PUB FOB
. Thursday > Mat.. 35c to $1.00. -

Mr. William Faversham's 
Croat Production of ""

thakeapearo’s *

; next! 
I week!

JULIUS CAESAR
With an All-Star 

INCLUDING:
MIL FA VERS HAM. 
TYRONE POWER.

* «ribANK-KBBNAN. . t ... 
FULLER HELLISH.

MISS JULIE OPP. 
Company of 200. Seats Now.

Cast

/

ALLAN 11NEH L

STARBURLESQUE 
3M0KE',F YOU LIKE 
DA'IY Hfi'lNEES
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE t, V\MJLVILLE>
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Mining Market—Sharp Advan
CONFIDENCE OF PUBLIC (i

IS MORE MAÏTOEST^Ê""”—™!

Another Buoyant Day
WHEAT MARKET CLOSES 

AT A SMALL DECLINE

»in/
H

KEEP WELL POSTEDCHICAGO GOSSIP
»:•4' J. P. Blckell & Go., from Logan &

•Bryan at the close:
IVneat—Alter a fairly active trade with 

goo* turns ln prices, wheat closed fui 
December at exactly Saturday's prices.
Much firmer tone was noted after mid > 
day. Liverpool was about %d higher and 
Paris at a good advance at time of open
ing here, because Of tpblltlcal rumors 
from the Balkans and Important covering 
of abort lines for London account. Scarce
ly had the higher opening prices been 
established whèn selling pressure return 
ed, due to lack of .outside trade, One 
weather over the northwest to help 
threshing and marketing, and easier t.u.*n 
ln prices at all, outside centres. Unless 
there is some fresh Influence on the bull
side we regard the rally as only tem- The .most outstanding, characteristic 
porery. / ». of the mining market.situation at the

.............  present time Is the accumulating evl-
Erlckson, Perk.ns Co. (J. G. Beaty) deuce of a revival of public Interest.

w*T®d at I*1,® close: - Indications of this ti* have been ap-
fh^ h!û^?^reAuta«1d^tnf”,th«bM.^diêd parent for some little time now, but it
the situation outside of the bo c&iieu . _i j.10e*. ,1Q«.a tHitibullish foreign news, while home condl is on^y during the last ’ », ,
lions were of a very generally bearish the price range has reflected the lm- McKinley
character. .The weather In the northwe.il .provement to any appreciable extent. Nip.«sing ».
was the best that we have.had In the pasi < It Is not at all hard to find a reason Rea Con ...
three weeks and every Indication points (or the bigger part now being played Hlenaurium
to a very material movement from firs- by the public In the mining market. Ï7!h ,Jtt *
hands ln that territory. Southwestern narine "the recent spring and summer ?*ari , ,
markets were generally lower. We thlnl t a neellelUto E ver £®af ,
the little rally today brought In about 7.t„u?5S5 El.Ver.„.Queen
all the scattered shorts that had to cov Quantity ln the Mtchanges. The con Swastika • •
er arid there is no evidence of any in* sequence was that tiie scattered real— Vipond ....... ••••
crease In the buying power, either froir lzlng which came Into play from time Trethewey ...*•» •••
a speculative or milling stated point, a* to time kept the trend-to vaine» on ww Dome ....yé.................
was evidenced In our market, at' least the downward path. Meanwhile the ^ld ^
by the fact tbafSeptember wheat went porcupine camp had just been coming U & WstSi; N^s®
out at nearly 2 cents under December. infn i/L nwn new records in ^ ^ ’whtoh sho^d ouLt^ê sing,- 600 at 8)4.
rn 4'"r tenZc>? for tLP^?!rrtl76 ^^eased value of sHver add-
livcrles. While cash prices Were' le te kRl further to the Increase in the 
l*c lower in our own market, shorts li production. In the market prices had 
September found some little difficulty li got down to a level, where holders re
covering. We feel that the deferred fu fused to sett, consequently when real „ . 
tures are a purchase on any and all "re buying orders put to an appearance 
cessions from present values. there was nothing to do but to ad- iwver

Oats—The market showed a tendency tc -rhie. i. t-T tvri.f " what 5eavîrVA..,.
weaken all da/. The cash demand wai «This to, to .brief, exactly wnat C. of Cobalt.. 3IH4 *..
elow and sample lots Mb to K5 low« hM bee^ -nder way Cobatt Lake..." Wi ...
From now on expect to see lower prices Remarkable Buoyancy, Kerr Lake •••

tlie market yesterday experienced Hargraves ... vu, ...
what was perhaps the most buoyant- OUaae^.. .... a ...
■eeslon It has known In many months. -------Sf 7% ^ * 1,000
Trading was decidedly Mitlve, with a Trethewey ... IBM ...
good many both of the Porcupine and -rimiejcamlng.. *71t as 

STM STMs m Oobait stocks dealt in on a very large WetUaufer ... tt ...
8<Mb MM scale. Meanwhile prices scored some Porcupines—
®b 88M very sharp gains. Own. Chart... »M 8M \ 6M JM

Today. 8a. In the Porcupine stocks material lm- DomeLake.. 7 - 1 ^ 4M
aut « 4 provement was scored: by Vipond, Pearl Dome E^tm.. 16 15M «M «M 16,809

"• ^ ’ ' 3374 ^ Honfnger .Ü..1S60 Mto 1MB im
DomA Dome Extension, Jupiter, Crow» imperial *...»«
Chartered. Dome and Hollinger. All Jupiter ............ Î2M 86
of these were in excellent demand Pearl Lake ... 26 36M MM 36

oa thruout and wound up the session at Preston .. .... S 4M 8 4M.
a sharp advance over Saturday’s Swastika ..... UM 12% 11 12% 3$,

Prev. prices. In particular Instances special Vipond: 
reasons might have been assigned for 
the rise; but ln reality each gain was 
merely a reflection of the Improved 
status of the whole liât. Hollinger sold 
as high as $14.10, an advance of 60 
points. Pearl Lake was up to 16 1-4,
Swastika to 12 3-4, Vipond) to "27 1-4 
and Jupiter to 35. Preston at' 4 1-4 

MM showed a net gain for the day of near
ly. two points.

•M

MBf

A. J. BARR & CO.o-
64 KING SHIESTMembers Standard Stock Exchange.SILVER PRICESPoultry, Retails—

September Option Wiped Oati "
Witboet Any Harry ii Price* ^rlng ducke? per 16 •
—Fiae Weetber fer Hmestiet poultry, Fwhoie»*i
- e ,11,. mi - MamJ Spring chickens, "dressed..10 IS to ♦....
Gift Bern tbe Whip Hssd. Spring chickens, alive

Old fowl, alive ..........
Spring durks, lb .......

Mlsiig Stocks Show Decidedly 
Bioyant Undertone Uider 
Heavy Peblic Baying—Opti
mism b Rampait—Fercapiae* 
aid tebalta Advance.

. .60 30 to 10 36 

.. 18 0 50 London—Bar silver, 297-lSd; up 1-Md. 
New York—Commercial bar silver, 63Mc. 
Mexican dollars, 4SMc. -i

WWWo 18
. 0'4Fowl, per lb ... J. A. McCAUSLAND &

ROYAL BANK BUILDING. ÉMÈ

k

NEW YORK CURB
, 0 14

i I 0 11 Quotations transactions on .the New 
York curb, reported by Erickson Per
kins & Co (John G. Beaty)

: 0 13 ‘ STOCK BROKER!CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—Balkan war

y*vr$z« nstog tone was unsettled, with prl-ies |®^. ^dea wt...l0 76 11 50
varying from Me net decline to Me ad- , medium, cwt ........  9 40 10 60
vance. Corn finished Me to %c off to Beef, common, cwt ........  6 50 8 00
a rise of 2Mc to 3Mc, oats "M-c to l%c Mutton, cat .   6 50 10 00-
down, and provisions straggling firom 
2Mc loss to a gain of 13Mc.

Despite a sharp upturn at Liverpool 
on account of military preparations .n 
Southeastern Europe, wheat
here flocked to the selling side as soon ms m
a» prices showed a tendency to .fallow ̂ V earL ioU, tô*n*ï.!lO 00 $8 to

the British lead. Support was poor potatoes, car lots, bag........0 90
until the last hour, when there was po.aloes, car lota bag
eotne short covering. In addition to suttei, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 0 ae
commission house buying on the dip. Butter,.creamery, so lde .... OH. - 0 rS

Favorable «WW» T5S'KS^±$?. 48
the northwest had much to do wl,b Eggg n^-iaid ..........................6 t£ (it)
making wheat weak. An increase, n cheese, new. lb ..................,....0 18
the vlsl-ble supply counted also against Beney. extracted, Ib.i..........0 13 ....
tbe bulls, as did heavy world ship- Honey, combe, dosen .......... 2 76 8 00
meats. September suffered the moat. , . -klne
rtSrSSJfÏÏmn^yte^betheC<>orut,l ^Ices «rised da** by^ T. Carter A 
that option up rapidly at the outset. Co u Bast Fronf e,.eet Dealers in
They took .fright again near the close wool Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
and lively trading was in progrès® at skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
top iSflces when the final' bell rang. —Hides— . ‘
Frosts were reported to have seriously No. 1 Inspected steers and 
darfihged late fields. Cash grade, were mootedVrtie'r»'and
veak. .... . cows ...........................................

Heavy selling pulled down oats. No. 8 Inspected steers, cows
Strength at the yards made provt- and bulls .............    0 11

■tons for the most part firm. Country hides,- Cured ....... 0 13
Country hides, green...............0 11
Calfskins,-per lb ........  0 13"
Lambskins ..•.,....♦.,..,.#...>0 00
Horsehair, per lb ................i.1»*
Hdrsehldes, No. 1 ....... 3#0 ....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb ...........0 0SM 0 06M

—Wbol—
Unwashed, coarse ............... 1018 to 6....
Unwashed, fine 
Washed, coarse 
Washed, fine ..
Rejects ................

I ; V "
Ask. Bid.

13Dome Extension ... 
Foley O’Brien 
CkWbjjT, ,
Hollinger ...
La kose

17 Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks B:
and Sold

15. DO
• »61

ee « sew#•••sees* Iflfc 

• » see,e »••>#•••
19%|

*7 00 » 50 2MVests, common, cwt 
V.eals, prime, cwt ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt . 
Spr.ng lambs, lb ...

1% r,. .10 00 11 00
..12 26 12 60
...13 00 14 00

1 16-16 lie1 We will be glad to furnish Information regarding the different prit
8M8%j •......... .

m«%
.......... 100 "8FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.traders , MARKET IS ACTIVE;

g -..MS.TÏ.l.W»:?, SUMSSS SSf WE SS'.ffj
26 d<t much better during the fall and winter, but would advise caution

3-“ il» ^^^^“..“‘y^abl^opporviinlties^f^ma^lng‘mircbaîtos'wîu^lto glvei 

‘ Orders, buying or selling, carefully filled.

23.. 27
3J..........  6ItllMMMM

... 7
160 66

0 76 680 27 •
Ï6

LORSCH ta COMPANY
iRD STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock Bxebtt

0 V,M
STAND 

Fbose M. 7417.STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

V«

III Fleming a m
Member» StandardOpen. High. Low. Close. Saiei.

Exchange. «■ I 
•IS LUMSDEN BDILDH

Porcupine and Cebnlt I
Tele»

High and low quotation 
bait and Porcupine Stocks 
mailed free on requeeL

4. 6M 6 16,200
40 , 40% 3,560.

^ 4!
• .1 1,300

AROUND THE E- - .10 13 to 8....
,7ou

2,816
*.180

;
1.U00

yo
Winnipeg Market'1 - - 300Prev.

Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 480Ï-K 37M « ' 1,000 MINING C 
FOR 5/

s» Constructing Road Parallel 
With Railway, and Another 

From Pottsville to 
South Poroupine.

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wnest at normwest points 

^Svlth usual comparisons follow:

Wheat—
Oc L ..... 
Dec.1

.. 88» 88
.. 84*6 84M 84*

89Ma 8»Ma 8»MMay 
Oata-

October .......
November .. 
December ..

- Week Year 
Monday, ago. ago. 
.. 113 188 63
... 713 880 1000

23,500
4.500

We are Instructed to offe 
a patented sliver mining -< 
whjch nine solid amaltite -1 
talnlng good silver values a 
have been discovered. Spi 
terms.

DAY, FERGUSON * O’Sül
Solicitors,

0» Vletorik Street - -

Chicago .... 
Minneapolis 
"W lnnlpeg .. 
Duluth ....

0 14M
0 19

i .,.« ;■I 643.: II 43034Ô. » it 696 1112' 396 3M 10,100 
38 3,50032M; l 0 21...

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckeii oc Co., otandard Bank 

Building, report the following prlcee- 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

Wheat— Open." High. Low. Close. Close.
May ....  94% 94% 94* 94* 94M

88% 87M 88. S8M
90* 89* 89% ST

62M 51% 62% 52*
73M 7-lM 
52* 5$'

0 16Foreign Grain. Markets.
The L:>eii-uoi o.ai-aei cioBeu yesterday 

*d higher on wbekt, and *d higher on 
corn.
-Buda-Pest wheat closed l*c higher.

8,700Î
GRAIN AND FRODUCB.

PORCUPINE, Sept 29.—Supt. Ben- 
! nitt, of the roads department, wae in 
' the camp recently, and as a result of

.. 26 27* S 2$ 6,0501 Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

' ; 

r
Toronto Curb.United States Visible. Ontario oats—New, 86c to 86c per bushel

. Visible gram s^pj/iios ln tne United outside: old. No. 3 white, 44c to 46c; No 
States yesterday, last week and a yeariago 3,42c, outside * points, 
compare as follows: j .

Sept. 30, Sept. 23, Sept. 30. Manitoba oats—None -In market.

Wheat, bush ..52,700,000 30,132,000 31,668,000: Ontario wheat—New, 93c to 96C. outside;
.Corn, bush .... 6,339,000 ■ 2,368,000 S.iOLOOO old, No. 2 red, white or mixed, 03c to 94c,
Oats, bush . .21,044,0») -8,799.000 9.280,«X> outside points.

Compared with a week ago the vlslole : ' ‘j ^
wheat shows Increase of 1,526,000 bu#he.s; ■ Bye—No. -, 72c to 78c bushel, outside 

. corn, Increase of -733,000 bushels, andi oats, I nominal 
increase of 461,009 bushels.

During tbe corresponding week last 
year wheat Increased 1,659,000 bushels, 
corn decreased 468,090 bushels, and oats 
decreased 1,192,000 bushels.

MINING STiSept, ,,.,,,, 88* 
Dec. 90*

Corn- 
May .
Sept.
Dec.

Op. High. Low. Cl Sales, his visit, several much needed yqadslE ^ ® ^ 5 P Sen ^umpJTn^d^foylspwC^irnBWto" ^ “ ■ " * ,W3 being laid between porcupine and South
Beaver 41 41 4084 4014 too Porcupine on the east side of the lake.
Dome ..""..".-'.2050 2150 2050 2100 766 and running parallel with the railway.
Hollinger .. ..1140 1416 1840 1416 370 This will make a good summer and
Tlmdskamlng.. 3*M 88 3SM 87 1,076 -winter road between these two town»,
Jupiter .. 31 86 , 31 34 • 4400 and one which has been much needed.
Vipond .... ... 27 ^........................... 100 "Work Is also- under way. on the west

...........  52 -IL, -IL, .ÎXX side of the lake where a road is being
Swastika .. .. 12* 12% 12* 12% 6,600 an,i cleared between South

Porcupine and Pottsville. When , this 
! is completed, a distance of a mile cr 

—Standard— more, there will be a good road all the 
Ask. Bid. way around Porcupine Lake, but motor 

j enthusiasts will do well. -to hold v.p 
I their orders tbr machines until the road 

- 40 i has been macadamised.

j
i i h

73* Tim 
..........  53* 53* 63*

1- ....
We are .beading for a"big i 

the good Cobatt and Porcupii 
securities.- Prices for some t 
been far too low- and -the Si 
now taking place. A tree ma 
now on wlH provide splendl 
tunltlee -for profita on the »ha 
working mines.

1911. 14H2.
Oat

May ....
Sept. ........... m
Dec. .......

Pork—t 
Jan. .
Sept .

■•■• * s a s
31* 31* 31%

....13.30 18.30 18.30 18.37 18.30
.....16.30 16.32 16.27 16.27 16.30

Oct .......... 16.37 16.47 16.30 16.36 16.36
Rib»*'

Sept .!.... 10.60 10.73 10.57 10.66 10.52%
10.62 10.52 10.50 lO.vO 10.45

I
32*. z 31% 32: Cobalts Share In Boom ; x

The manner in whlcft quotations were 
raised couM only<be accepted as Indi
cative. of the underlying strength of 
the situation, The brokers have adopt
ed a decidedly bullish attitude regard
ing -the market, and certainly with the 
situation In its present state there 
qeeme to be nothing ln the way of a 
sustained movement which will estab
lish values on a much different basis.

In the" Cbbalt department, while tbe 
price changes were not so spectacular 
as in the gold mining stocks, never
theless the undertone wae distinctly 
buoyant. Bailey rose to a' new high 
record at 6; Beaver eold at 40 1-2; "Co
balt Lake was- strong at Its recent 
high price; Otisse reached 3, a new- 
high record for the movement, anti 
several minor appreciations were scor
ed. The general favorites were remark
ably firm at their previous levels.

!
Pea»—No. 2, 90c, nominal per bushel, 

outside.
J. T. EASTWZ .1

.. 9.75 9.89 9.76 9.® 9.75Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 99c: 
No. 2 northern, 97c, track, lake porta, to 
arrive; feed wheat, 67c, lake ports.

Mining Quotations. Phoae M. 3448.
Member Standard Stock El

,34
Oct

World's Shipments.
Broomhall repelts t..e week's world’s Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto I Jin .......10,50 10.56 10.47 10.56 10.50

snlpmenta: Wheat. 13,S6S,<I09> bushels; corn Bre; First patenta, 16.70, ln cotton 10- | Sept' ......10.97 U.,66 10.97 11.66 10.92*
6.675,009; Russian wheat, 3,875,000; Danube second patents, 36.20, ln cotton 10c Oct ...»..10.96, 11.0", 10.92 10.92 10292*
889,000 busbeto. ' more;' strong bakers’, $5, In jute.

Lard-
Cobalt- 

Bailey 
Beaver
Buffalo.........
Cham bene - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ........
Cobalt Laly ...
Coniagas
Crown Reserve .2......
Foeter ......... .........
Gifford.....................
Great Northern .........................
Green - Meehan .......................
Gould ........
Hargraves ,.
Hudson Bay 
gerr Lake

SILVER PROP 
FOR sal;

♦si. • -j I
l.J • •»•••e»•e e

h

i LONDON BDLLISH
ON BAR SILVER

Winnipeg Grain Market
WINNIPEG, oept. 30.—Cats opened un 

changed fpr all months and weakened 
later, closing %c to *c down. Flax open 
ed unchanged, ■ but trading was done a 
Me to Id lower.

There were 690 cars In sight for lnspec 
tlon today.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 8Bc 
do. No. 2, 87c; No. 3, 88c: No. 4, 80*c; No
1 rejected seeds. 83c; No. 2, 81c; No. » 
79c: 1>0. 1 tough, 82c; No. 2, S:c; No. 3, 79c; 
No. 1 red winter, 8Sc; No. 2,-87c: No. 3 
$c: No. 4, 79c.

Oats—No. ,2 Canadian western, 46c; No 
3, 42c; extrà No. 1 feed, 43c: No. 1 feed 

16 06 feed, 46c.
....... Sie6 Barley—iNo. 3. 62c; No. 4, 47c.

................. 6.06, Inspections: Spring wheat. No. 1 Mani
' *•* ?°La..har^- 1 northern, 166; No. 2

4.90. i09! *°- 2. 32; No. 4, 3; no grade, 177; re 
4,65 jected, 8.

Winter wheat—No. 1 Alberta red, 1; No 
tv C No. 3, 8;. no grade, 1; No. 4 red, u" 
No. 6, 1.

Oat#—No. 2 Canadian- western, 5; No. S 
4; extra No. 1 feed, 1; No. I teed, 1; No
2 feed, 17 • 7.

R B«rley-No. 3 Canadian western,
*21 L <; rejected, 6; no grade. 23. 

Flax-No. 1 N.W., 3; No. 3, 1.

Barley—For malting. 66c to 66c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 56c; outside, nominal.

„ • Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76*o, c-l.f., bay
......2,710,900 3,103.009 l,«n,000 ports.

.... 947,909 1,964,900 469,0901 \ ----------
I Millfeed -— Manitoba bran, 823 per 

555,909 to*; shorts, 325; Ontario bran, 822, In 
387,909. bags; aborts, 224, car lots, track, Toronto.

1,331.009 778.000 Ontario fiour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80
828.90» 801,009 to 33.®, seaboard.

I
Primaries.

"Yeeteroay. Last wk. Last yr.i Sliver Alliance Mine», Limit
aell, with working option, 
lease, their stiver property ln 
Township, close to Blit Lske, 
ing 200 acres, or 5 Patent* 
with buildings and plant. 6 
closet Investigation. Addrei 
tary of Company, Room 4* 
Bnlidl»*. Montreal, PQ.

• »••••»»•»• mi.

-■t
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments 

Corn— i
Receipts ......... 899,909
Shipments .... CT0.C00 

Oats—
Receipts .........1.463.900
Shipments .... 1,130,0®

12e » e
4*I

925,900
493,909

%... Advicee from London report that the 
4* tone of "the silver market- Is firm, not

withstanding. that the holidays in In
dia haVe tended to restrict businomy - —F
Encouraged by the continued good-3 jCT §2* Dl

4 monsoon news and ,the better prospect ■ XX 06 la™
5L, of the Chinese "six powers loan” b^ftig hTOCK BRQKI

concluded In the not too far distant 
. "i* future, buyers, have become quite 

7* cheerful, and the rise which started on 
6% the 12th Inst, has continued merrily.
2%"" The quotation has recently readied a
V new high 'level since October, 1907. Not ........... ... - . ......
644 only has there been a certain amount lINUSTtU SlU&KSyMIMINIi 

of bear covering, but the bull syndl- bOIJght Slid M
44% cate appears to have Increased Its ............

I holdings. Another Important factor comm sa o CT
... which contributed to the rise, was a OmILCT Ot 5* I < 

(more or lees continuous enquiry on j _ IS KIMO WEST-TOK4 
Ill continental account, partly for Russia. Phene» Matn8<a»».lto>6,

„ The higher valuation" for silver means 
greatly Increased earnings tor the Co~ 
bait mining companies. t

v
:

I Rose ...........
Little Nlpisslng
McKinley .........
Nlpisslng ......... .
Ophlr
Otisse ...........
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester .........
Silver- Leaf

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags, 

per cwt., is follows:
, Extra granulated, SL Lawrence 
l do.. Red paths ....

do. Acadia .........
Imperial, granulated 
Beavir, granulated
No. 1 yellow.............

In barrels. 6c per cwt. more;" oar lot», 
oc less.

Missouri Crop Report
Missouri cic..eber crop report aa wired 

by King of Toledo, makes corn condition 
in September and 

nter wheat area sown

l! RAILWAY BUSY
AT TIMMINS> 86.4, *cornr>arèd with S3

• 74 last y tor. Wlntdfe. ___ ____ ______
® per cent congiletep. against 89 per 
cent, last year. i -

(
Members Standard Stock 

J STOCKS BOU<
Phone Us. Main 

42 SCOTT- STREET.
f

•*r• ••eeeeee e

li -
PORCUPINE. Sept. 28.—The station 

grounds at Timmins are taking on the 21,1 vfr. <‘*]een 
.appearance ot a very busy spot The. xrethewev* "Vt*
roundhouse hae been completed and will Wettiaufer "!"* ..........
take care of four engines. A standard 1 
tank is also receiving the finishing 
touches. It lias a capacity of 40,000 gal- 

present a “Y" is being used 
f a turfi-table. Track oc-

LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.
■

37*1 LIVERPOOL, Sept. 30—Wheat—Steadier 
American cables on Saturday and th.
Balkan political situation caused short
covering and at the opening prices we.-e MONTREAL Sept 30—There was 
*d to *d htg.ier, with March leading the good- enquiry from thé continent for advance and later there was fcurther Jlanltoha eprlng wheat and some buslness 
covering and prices advanced an ’add’-T was worked but the demand frnri th* tlonal Hd for the near monthe, with tbe umt^ Kl^aorn Was poor A good buei 
undertone strong and market excited i ness continues, be done in oats and 
Prominent Lxmdon firms covered here • sales of Duluth No. 3 white were made. 

^ an urgent demand for nearbi’ arriv- : at tX^sc, ex-stdre. »A few cars of Ontario 
some realizing and a decline oats are coming forward which are nom 

of v4d occurred from extreme High, targe- !n quality and some heated
large* Americân^hlDme^0^^ and ^ 08,18 are 8Carce and very firm on spotT 

Corn—September broke*1 *d on larger àr- ^ SS£to lui’’the toreVn'almlnC 
nnrt'Zi T^°1 mon4b>w»» well sup- quietus* good buslners Is doing In mill 
» ,^ > na Vance 0,1 putovorable feed at firm prices. Butter js firm undei
situation 10 Ro‘,rnan‘a and ‘ae political a fair demand. The demand for chees-

c is quiet and only à small business !s pass
lng over the cable. -Exports for wcel 
were 46,298 boxes, against 62,857 a yeai 
ago. Eggs, active.

Corn—American No. 2 vcllow, 84c to 85c 
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2,1 54*c to 

55c. extra Xo. 1 feed, 5te to 54*c.
Barley—Manitoba feed. 60c to 51c; malt. 

Inc, 75c to 80c.
Buckwheat—Nd. 2. 71ç to 73e.
Flour—Manitoba "spring wheat patents 

firsts. SS.90. -seconds. 35.30; strong bak
ers-. 35.10; winter patents, choice. $5 25 
straight rollers, 34.85 to 34.90; do .

T to 32.30.

39MONTREAL PRODUCE,: •••*«•» S|»»»tS(»4MH
General— .

Island Smelter 
Porcupines— >

AleY .............. .
Big Dome ..
Crown Chartered
Dbble ................ .
Dome Ek ....... .
Dome Lake .......
Foley - O'Brien ......
Hollinger .........
Imperial ■...........
Jupiter ...............
Pearl Lake ...
Nor. Expl .........v ...
Preston East Dome . 
Swastika ..
Vipond .......
West Dome

2...I li;
Ions. At 
instead of 

; commodatton has been put down tor 
.sixty cars. Tbe section house, engi
neers’ and firemen’s house and a coal 
-dock are all about complete. The track 
has been put into better shape and the 
Porcupine branfch ot the T. & N. O. Is 
altogether a credit to the government, 
considering the short time that hae 

.elapsed since reconstruction was com- 
. menced.

' ........... 2176 3100
7* W.UhAMBERS’Minneapolis Grain Market.

MLNN KAEvudS, Sept. CO.—close—Wheat 
Be: Dec., 87*c to 87%c; May, ÎJ*c 

1 hard, 8S%c; No. 1 northern, 
S^ic to S3*c: No. 2.. 83*c to 83%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 69c to 69*c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 30c to 30*c.
Rye—No. 2, 62c to 64c.
Bran—$19 to 329.

Patents. 34.35 to 34.G: «e-
v "o ,?t. e-nt8: " ^ HS: first clears. 
33 -0 to 33.10; second clears. 32.40 to 32.70.

29
........ 14*

®% 8* nrAAt/ nu ’«ne i n ■ m se*n Mwnosri KianuarU etuc* as
17* WORK ON THE HUGHES Exchange.“ his- DOBALT AND PORCUFIN

MINE IS PROGRESSING ” c«>»t>orn« bl

! ......... 18
.1375 I860

4 3*•A edtf
40 »M■ 26 24 Louis J. Westt PORCUPINE, Sept. 29.—The direc- 

4M: tore of the Hughes Mine, Whitney 
.2* lzu Township, have been visiting the pro

perty lately. They have been much 
elated, over thé recent high grade ere 
encountered at the 160 foot level The
main abaft Is being pushed down to the "RAMSA7 E. SINCLAIR, Limi' 
206 foot level, where another station ,, Bioor and Bathurst, spw 

PORCUPINE W oo -or t ^ , wlU be cuU The work during the past Canada invsatmenta
nounced today. The firm was organ- • . Sqpt 29. W. J. CJari- few weeks- haa been retarded by tile
lzed in 1907, and has correspondents ln nue 18 one 01 the moving spirits m I prevalence of water In the qhatt. 
several cities. The cause of the failure* Turnbull. He has a hotel built on the ! 
and the amount Involved was not an- lake and Is Interested In a number of 
nounced. g, « good properties In the township.

150
- ~w$ 4*

Members Standard Stock Ex 
Stock ievestmeat Si

618-414 tienlederattea LU» , 
Torosto.

36 34”BROKERAGE FAILURE8T. LAWRENCE MARKET - i 6
Utica Dairy Market.

LI ICA, -V i., S->t_ 0.—» tic ,ieavy frosts 
have had thc.r effect on dairy products, 

; another advance being made ln cheese 
and butter prices by the Utica Dairy 
Board of Trade today.1 The sales, were : 
--149 boxes of sma’l colored and small 
white cl^tese, at 15*c; 18» tubs of butt 
sold at Sic.

Receipts of fare- produce were 400 busn 
els-OT grain and" 10 loads of hay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold a!
96c to f: pet- bushel.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
60c to 70c per bbshel.

Hay—Ten loads’sold at 315 to 316 pet

New YORK, Sept. 30.—The failure 
of Blair Brothers, members of the Con
solidated Stock Exchange,

BIG MAN IN TURNBULLs -- >
i k>

was an-

4 | | - r -v- - ; Montreal Sec 
Auction

116 8t. Francois Xavier 6
List of securities to be eoiq 

day, Oct. 3, at 1 p.m.:
10 Canadian Cei cal A Millie 
10 Noiseless Typewriter pik 
10 Noise.ess Typewriter coo 
26 Canadian Cereal 4k Mil# 

mon. ’Sj
2 Home Bank.

i 60 St. Lawrence Milling V 
26 p.c. common bonus 

6 Kensington-Brandon La* 
6 Arsene Lamy, Limited, à 

• 5 freeman’s Ltd.
Grose earning» of 25 leading rallroada 3 Anglo-American Fire I»

ot the United States. Canadto and Mex- 10 St,a*,c,ona Fire In8, i
ico for the third week of September - r Pa „ " „ " . ,sssx " Btfsyÿsuiy , a year common bonus.

* 10 Home Life (20 p.c. paid]

PORCUPINE T0WNS1TE
1$ FORGING AHEAD

ton. y.
Grain—

Wheat, new, bushel .......... $0 »S to 31 9)
Wheat, goose, bushel
liye, bush ...............
Oats, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ............
’in trwhea't, bushel 

•tied
Alsike, No. 1 bush ....
-V.slkc, No. 2 bush ....

, Alsike. No. 3. bush ...
A-Islke, No 4. bush ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, pt-r ton..............315"09to 316 00
Hay. mixed ..................... ...12 90 13 00
Straw, loose, ton ......... :... 8 00
Sirsw bundled, ton ..*..16 09

Vegetable»— ^
)'otatués. 1er bushel
Apples, per basket .
Apples, per bbl .......

k Cahbu.-re, per rase ,
"Dairy Produce—

■flutter. .ur:.ie:s’ dairy 
Uggs, per dozen .......

- .- ijj
flCanton Cheese .Market.

Rolled" oats-Ban-els. 35.«; hags. 90 lbs. COO^Tescheese isoldat l)fc; <0° tuts'bub

^Mlilfeed—Bran. «23: short,. 327: ' mid «* « **>■ 
dllngs. 328 to 3S9; mouille, $S) to 335.

Hay—No. 2, per, ton, car lots, «13.50 to

HORSE NOTES
Butter—Choicest creamery, 27*c to 28c- 

seconds, 26*c to 27c.
I-lRrs Scieetcd, 29c to 30c: No. 2 stock,

21c to 22c.
Potatoes—Per bag/car lots. Be to 79c.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 312.50 to 

312.75.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut 

barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, «28; Canada short 
cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces. 328.

Lard—Compound, tierce* 3Î0 ’ =.. «19 2; 
wol-d pa is, .9 lbs., net. $10..3; pure, tierces,
375 lbs.. «14.59; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
net, 115

bags,
: 9 91 0 90

r
C 66 ; FOROT77P1N E, Sept. 29.—Thg power

house, bunk-house and office» of the 
Hunter property, in the Porcupine 
Townelte, are nearing completion. This 
property 1» rapidly coming to the front 
and wlU be heard from ln the very 
near future. Manager Thompson, for
merly with the Pearl Lake Gold Mines, 
la in charge of the work-

044 f English Capital and Cobalt9 40
0 » 0 III
1 64

iw. 0 SO
* c.,^Eult0r.^"°^d: ?he ekeptlc3 in the mining mafiket cannot under- 

8.and how the-Cobalt stocks have suddenly come to life after haring 
been dead so long. Well, wihoever did understand the sudden moves or tne market? , *
», S.SS TJ& t'SSJSVtSsSi^iS
some, ot the most expert men in the milting world have bad to\chaage 
their mind regain® the great values still existing to the camp and- 
have not been afraid to puiblish the fact. Another reason Is that 
during the boom we had years ago, we were not able to Interest Eng
lish capital, but now that Casey Cotoalt and others they were interested 
in have turned out .to be bonanzas,■ they are quietly turning their 
attention to other properties. English Investors do not use the same 

brasg-tbamd methods as some of the Americans, but when they do 
enter a bow field they are able to command unlimited resources. The 
continued high price ot silver has no doubt drawn their attention to 
Cobalt as a profitable field to operate in and only the other week quite 
a large party from the old land visited Cobalt and came back dm- 
menselj- pleased with “Sllvcrland.” While nothing 1s being said dbou* •
it, the reopening of a good many of the Cobalt properties will he aocompflishprl with English money. properties will be

With a market in England for the,Cdbàlt shares It would give the whole Ccu-alt district a new Impetus. Let us hope that in8the 
market that Is coming, the public will be treats toWe r^l in! 
formation regarding the development -which is taking place It thev 
rece ve this they are just as willing to take their chance today ln the 
mining market as they ever were. Ail they want 1» a fair chance to 
share ln the fortunes that are still to be made In this wonderful camp!

A Believer in Cobalt».

33 75 to $9 00
8 00 8 59

. 7 00 • 7 25

.6 <0 C 73

4!-
Mr. R. M. Dale, late of Qu’AppuIle, 

Sask., where he raised thoro-brels, has 
come east .and settled at Widow-dale, 
up Yonge-street. He ie the owner of 
that grandson of Longfellow and An
nette, Keiston, a beautiful black stal- 
iion, of faultless conformation and 
manners ,

*

RAILROAD EARNINGS UPrr-*eM.
i

:.P) 60 to S') 90 
. : -;o o :o After some weeks of quiet trading,, 

business was brisk at t Maher’s Ex- ' 
change yesterday, when over ICO horses ■. 
were sold, the majority being high- 
class animals. The .Dominion Trans
port Co. bought 12 herd, among them 
magnificent gray, weighing about 1750 
pounds. '

Duluth Grain Market.
DULT'Yrt. hvpt .u.—New wheat. No. T 

hard, 8$%o. Xo ; r.orl.hern, S3*c; No. 2 
I *$*c; .Sri :.. <-*•• -ivkV f>et., 87*c asked:

31 Dec-, 87MC, May.. *2Ve bid.

Liverpool Market». Murdock Bros., Hooon, Ont., consign-
wu». : Si = £& î„eî„*.°9

'--------- - , j futures easier: Oct., 7s 8d: Dec., 7s 4tod erage,«230. The Standard Chemical 0>.’
Ail classes of -Live Stock bought ard Marchl, ,i‘. '• «ret firm; Amerl | bought a few extra choice heavysold. ; Consignments- »o,l=Ucd.FSpe! al ' Décris » ^ out-of-town trade X>

attention given to orders ter Stocker, patents, 2^s Sdi hops In ^ndin fpSinti ^«=1 represented by A. R. Spiers, who 
ieeding Cattle from farmers. Coast), £5'/5s to f acme) purchased a full carload for shipment

wit* ^rrto2mic'Unicat^°08 n°,^oom. ______ to Sudbury;-T.. Smith, one carload for
Union Stock l ards, Toronto? ton YtiSk ! Hlgh Quallty Wheat In West «-zri J. Jaqobs, one

to Union Stock lards. Wire or pndne , CAL,.Alt,. A .m.-oeH M.-Thequan- ^ P t?,th%.îaf,e Clty’
ear number. Phone after 6 p.m. i’tlty of hard v.-heat threshed in Alberts , Thompson, Bendale, W. H. Low-

C. ZEAGMAN, SR., I this year will be ten times as "much a- rv. Wroxetey, and H. Gates, Canadian
^ Colleee ,Mt year- The Prospect Is that at least Soo. were also buyers. Among city
c. ZKAtiAiAxi JR., half of the !9H crop win grade No. 1 buyers were the Canadian Charcoal Co

No • a mi No. r-northem. and the MriSill Corj) rv.

«0 39 to $9 33 
. 0 ’2 0 75 C.P.R. EARNINGS 10 Sterling Bank.

25 Dominion Permanent Li 
20 Mlesisquol Marble Co. « 
10 Carriage Factories coma 

$200 Bond - Brandrhm-Hendef| 
Ltd. ~4

31000 Bond National Bridge do 
$1000 Bond N. Y. & Ontario B| 

and 100 p.c. common 1 
$1000 Bond and 60 p.c. commp 

Sterling Coal Co. a 
$600 Bond and 40 p.c. conua 

Maritime Fish’ Co.
$560 Bond and 50 p.c. commi 

Yarmduth Electric Pol 
$1000 Bond Maritime Coal A ’ 

Co.
$1000 Bond and 20 p.c. comnM 

Stanley Mineral SprhWj

a I

C. ZEAGMAN & SONS MONTREAL., Sept. 30.—Canadian Pa
cifie Railway earnings for the month 
Of August: - Earnings, $12,251,716.87; ex- ’ 
penses, 7,633.790.21; net $4,717,925.66; in
crease,JI642,364.65. increase, groas, $1,-

\ - LIVE STOCKli

was
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDsf^

Toronto; Kevnedy’, Block. B-uth Porc?:
r

MINES FOR SALE.- Toronto, Sept. 30;:

ton. Owner. ,Pn 21. Woftd Office.
Fisrk 4#m«.

A. J. ESTES, Aucthe<!71
ii
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TUESDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD OCTOBER- i. içï2'■ I3,-tnces # Small Setback in All Stock Markets--Ba

iiSemiT"r I " ■ mHmmmm

111 1ST
nk ClearingsED

• conditions of the 
us have al—- ^ I 
•oflt-taking de, 
XTEXSION, PBi..J 
current prtoewaa* MAKING PROGRESS the Toronto General Trusts Corporation

DIVIDEND NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Dividend of 

Two and One-Half Per Cent., being at the rate of Ten Per 
Cent. Per Annum, on the Paid-up CapitaFStock of this hm 
Corporation, has been declared for the three months ending *3 
3°th September, 1912, and that the same will be payable on 3 
and after Tuesday, the- 1st day of October next. ; ' >

The Transfer Books will b|e closed from the 18th to the d| 
30th of September, 1912, both days inclusive. «a

By order of the Board. ,

THE DOMINION DANK1* %

the olearins« for the

Sharp Beeline in New York «jSTS'Skm
itacks Follows Early Firm- ijSSSbS'‘K::::::::::: E£Ë| hi Evnhann.
1 ness-Steel Reaches , , A8ÉS E*change Led * Tooke
« New Record for Year .t .«sSSSirE^S Common-Small Declines 

%ew tork, sept 3o.-Further - * ■ ~ Ine “uie—Money Tight.
. e*»vy gold engagements abroad and ---------—-------------------- ---------------- -—— ----- The Toronto Stock Exchange yester-
_ «other sudden advance in call loans fo/tf» A1ÎVA M ?‘y waa affected by such divergent
t* 1-2 per cent., the highest rate of | UKUil 1 U IS ** ** the 8trt”«ency in the money

, j2e £?ar’ were the c0nrllctln6 textures market, the depression In London due

«CUB which today's active and at f AlL III |> A uy t0 the growling ot the European *ar

£LTwVto?ureTr,netLrSr,1Vé^ iUUl 111 OAIUL dog, over the Balkan bone and the U-
c^p^tfon “it” Oe“ma^ At fft â Kfil/ll. t , WlH #tr<?et 8P«ulatl«»
continental banking interesta, and thè | Ï F AftfNflC was only falriy active, and in tact

of ?u-r^8 flowed another de- VLlLlrtUJ aide the dealings in one or two ot the
SS85 money . < —— --- "«"> Î

s ‘ PonaM^om»^6 S m^^HtbSti^ol^lVat0'tot &X*g ,n the' was hravy0 and several

•a hî=^,ntr/1?n^ c!">res t0 finance the et. the continent last week, thue sharp declines bore wltnea. n. „
heavy October interest and. dividend lte usuai position. Montreal I 0 wltne8s to t6e. 11-
disbursements, which probably will be S,1^1 ■ "ixth, and Winnipeg thirteenth. initiating movement under way. This
Thlh 1^?er,wthan ** year’0 Payments ! •jMSlM W“ furtnered bÿ a setback in Montreal

r,rejltlVelï sma11 excese predeoewdra Itk immediate where several sharp dëltnés bore out
—,^8 ruriu*ned another reason tor In point of percentage gains the premier reC€nt statements ot over-intlatlon in 

" Eosttom was held by South Bend, Indiana, the eastern centre, ^ •
^ Sto#cs were distinctly irregular at «Î2fIn*!B ^reaoed 1814 per cent The recent upturn in Took» common

eurgs-o* TSX3L S&™-MS?» KsarSJt «“* “ î« VTSS
• Sr&u-SS,0Si$,^iS.'5„2'iSi Sw.’îStoS.uît'ÎSiîSSiS-

Ï!L£<Ml07ed>.lta A°™» operations with ment shows the position otthe léeders, The pëlce worked back to « Imt =ft 
heavy sales here in the first hour, uji- the figures given being the clearings for the close stood bid there 
loading large amounts of United States week, the percentage gain over the L.L0 ®0”v”“ bid there. Canada Ma- 
Bteél, Amalgamated Coimer and, Read- co^reÿoiidïng period of ml, and the rec- Another of the specialties, <drop-
ing. vopper an* Read- ord of-the week ended Sept SsT ped,back to 2116, a toss of nearly two

Crumbled In Final Hour. XT _ , Last wk. Inc. PTev. week. Toron to. Paper, which has been
i The market wavered under this nn- *leIw Tork •■■■«.918,163.0® 65 |i,827,388;000 Ghosted lately oh what, was accepted

slaught, but w^t to a new level thl ^SSXuhii"’ IS®’!* ae„lnslde buylnS. Just £ full point at
j highest of the year, at midday under Boston îeàmcoo l<$ lôi as’wo a°t^l46 ^allway was off a half

leadership of SteeL That gtock came ' St. Louk ...... TUH2,4:0 .oi T9,mio:o 2* and closed even Igwer with the
4 out in enormous blocks, which seemed i tfee4 ....... »,6l6,00i>- 4H.1 59.61S.OX) st^k on <3ffer ata46% and no bids In

Urn tp be freely absorbed, with other re- K2S^rgoiVJ" dvMenlb. 8t. Lawrence Navigation lost
)”| yresentattve Issues, at advances. In ssn^râiKtocô E'û^nM les a a®a11 fraction.^ Brasilian sold on the

tbe, final hour, however, when money pronto” . »<*>,«» ^0 §757 0» =urb between 99 and par,, unchanged
made.its record quotation, heavy sell- Baltimore .... 3>,869,(0) li.7 4l 2l2i<>0 ^or *be day. ;
mg set- in and prices Crumbled until Minneapolis.. ÎB.CII.OO') .05 37,m,COO The only really ftnm spot in the list
little was left ot the rise. In tact- Winnipeg .... 35,424.000 19.« 21,011,000 was Steel Co. of Canada, 'which was
many'Stocks weakened to much below ”“1” I boosted to SO, the highest level" In over
last week’s closing level, and the en- ______ m% a week and an advance of upwards ot
tire «st reassumed Its irregular trend, |1ATO|| ■ tfffl f| a point . tar the day. Traders were
growing mere heavy towards the close. •'VWI* » lei'll 11 somewhat non-plus«ed to explain the 
All the foreign exchanges were affect- _ ■ - _■ „ firmness in view ot the general decUn-

1 ed by the Balkan situation, both Paris TLA ¥ aa4a«e ltog tendency, but the general Idea
f < and Berlin reflecting weakness. , £ flC LtMtfS th!t a loLlbroLemgeTo^ w« en'- j

deavoring to .pick up a comparatively 1 
Tm large amount of the stock; The shares

" ' £11 PlOlllZ 03.1 Î c<>uPle of weeks ago sold as low as 
ww* 27, but since that level wss reached 

the street has heard tips of exceptlônal 
good business being enjoyed by the 
company and the buying has probably 
been founded on that report.

The investment stocks were ' quiet, 
with no material price changes, 
few ot the banks canle out, but in these 
•Instances transactions were limited to 
broken lots ot stock af steady prices.

MA 101
*

:
ITREBt ■I* EDMUND ■. OSLBH, EJ*^

PreeldBst.
W. D. MATTHEWS,

Vlee-PreeMest.
C. A. BOO IT, Oeseral Maeeser.—*■ 8Capital Paid Cs, MIWEe._ . , . ___ Meserve Faad, SS,6O#,0OO,

Tefal Assets, STStoOOtoOO.11 Downturn in Toronto Stockca i LADIES, WHEN TRAVELLING, 
will and the Letters of Credit and travellers’ Checks is
sued by The Dominion Bank a great convenience.
2? ,b.“B»";ie iSrstezà^Sr. Sr ..b;,

It lost or Stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief. * *

I

•>

RSI

J. W. LANGMUIR, r ■

Bc ug it 'Managing Director. ^
Toronto, September ioth,

M_______
25tf1912.-' .edt

THE STOCK MARKETSBrent properttea

Furnished Offices to LetVE -3 here
out- TQR0NT0 STOCKS 1

Toronto 
Lnlon

208 ...
- 224% ...
. $09 ...

........ 162H ...
Can P.™,“Tni5 and b«*a- 
van. Berm. ... 198 ...
Huron & B... 304 ...........................

«5

We will sublet part pf one of the FINEST AND BEST 
FURNISHED OFFICES IN TORONTO—new carpets, new 
mahogany furniture, vaultWell lighted-and heated. Janitor
service. Excellent suite for insurance or stock broker. 1

1 fe and toe prices of 
1 for the market te 
lse caution against 
■actions, and whee 
rill be given.

24
25<■ Sept. 28. Sept. 30. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid. 10
AmaL Asbestos .

do. .preferred .
B. C. Packers A..
do. B ..............
do, common ... ,

Bel! Telephone . .
Burt F. N. com.......

do. preferred .........
Cam Bread com....... .
Can. Cement com.... 30fc

do. preferred ......
Can. Sen Electric.;.. US 
can. Mach. com..

do- '.preferred 
Can. Loco, com
do preferred -

x‘ ••■•«•••«see
Canadian Salt ,.
City Dairy com..

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas
Crow-s Neat ------  90 ...
Detroit united ... 74
Dora. Canners ............. 71)6 69

do. preferred ...... 103 ..." 1W .... ",
Dom. Coal pref........... ... . .......................
D. I. & S. pref ........ 108 ... 108 .
Dom. Steel Ocrp.,E. 5% « ®
Ppu1- Telegraph ....... 1OT 1WI 107 1
Duluth-Superior ...... 78 . 73 7$ 73
Elec. Dev. pref....... ?.. » ... $riinole prêt ;.............'93 91% 93 91%
Inter. Coal A Coke..................
Lake of Woods.......................... .

do. preferred ... 130 ... MO
Lake Sup. Corp................ 34% ’... 34%
Mackay common ..... « 87% 87%

do. preferred ......... » ... S3 69 ...
Map»e Leaf com...... to 6S% ® ...

do. ■ preferred .1....... 96% ,w 96 98
Mexican L. A P_____  96 ........... 98 92%

do. preferred . A. ...
Laurentide com........... ... .. ...
Mexican Tram...................... IE ... 128
Montreal Power 

1 Monarch 00m. .......
.■do. preferred .......

MSP: A R.8.M....... ...
Niagara Nav.
N. S. Steel com__
Ogilvie common ................. 186 ... 134

do., preferred ........................... ...............
Paotflc Burt earn....: ... E 46 E

••i-. ”%
ei% ...

market . 102»•
;; i» m •
.. U6 114% m 114%

... 127 ... m
lot ... 161

Û6 115

5 ■
Y ihr -T1,000

NEELYS LIMITED.
feP>* Temple Building - - city

100 ... 1,000-tONTO.
took Kxchanee. ’ '.017 

o.- <... 112 
114% 118%

» 5% 8* MONTREAL STOCKS•35

... «
“*'39

Close. Sales 
88. 23

93
cS SSh.-;
effi"®.

do. pref.

Crown R. ....... 3$* S”'2
Detroit El. 74 
D. Can.

m dard steak 
ange. *
v Bcttorra,

* ;* » ...

.. 56 ... 68

.. 94% ... 1 94%
... 281% 278% 278%
... 112% ... 112%
5$ ... 62 SO.... 100% ... 100% ...

j' /29 220'
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,217•5 32

76% ...
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. :31%. 158Cobalt • looks 100

1
950 HERON & CO.auotatioa# ea < 

ie Stocks tar 11 
ueeL eg

200
75^ . com.. 70% ... ... .

B&tt *?■ 4È& ifrS*" .is
Mont. Tram. .. 1» .................

do. deb, 88%.,. !.............
Ogilvie c0m... 127 ...........................
Ottawa L. P.. 170 110% 170 170
Penmans ......... 58 ...
Quebec Ry. .. 20 21
gbanah £*!:: 

ibawltigan ..162 1M 
Sher. Wma .. 60% 61 
Steel of Can.. Eg...
Toronto Ry... 146. ...
Windsor H. .. 160 ...
Tooke Broe. .. 40% 

do. pref. ... 88% ...

Commerce 
Merchants’
Molsons ..
Mont reel 
Toronto ..

194 194 68
• Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

* ’« : .75
24 n ■,4; CLAI 

SALE
70 50

r

d to offer fey «a 
mining claim.'" - i 
analtlte veins eoi 
values are said 

ired. Special #ei

âatabllshed 1S70. 4 x

JOHN STARK & 00.10
41:

2,800...
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
SO Tyroatè Street. ed

25
242i A O’SCLLIV.

itore.
« Toreata,

»
I

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â 00.
Members Toronto Stoèk Exchange
STOCKS AND BONOS

Steeir*Corporati<m?6°tl1 LeUer °a U* * 
23 JORDAN STREET.

61STOCKS 126
200
191was </

25
49%.. aw • ?.. 240

91% "
49% 745'or a (big market,

4 Porcupine mini 
lor some time ha 
tnd the rebouei 
A free market 
de splendid opporl 
Ji tfie ehaurea at ihl

PICK BRAZILIAN 
AS A GOOD ONE

50

• $28 ... ,

. 207 ... ,

■ ^ 
y—Benda.—

12

STOCKS and BONDS92 W "i 'Î 27
30

j -iVÇ.JC. ------e-----  MONTREAL, Sept 39.—New high re-
. „ - . , , °°fds tor. Montreal Power and Lauren-

MeQuaig Brôe. & Co. of Montreal, to tide and a reactionary tone In C.P.R, 
commenting on the market position of v'ere, the ch|ef features, of . today’s I

, Traction, .«#,$* rU5&T5B5S£?Uy{!

D g pared with tfie prices at. which Rio vtous record and closed at $SS. Power 
range nrior to. its absorption moved -up steadily thru the day, 

by ~tbe*new cdnjpany."1 Brasilian stock ,°f, 242 ,ln,

y s sjtr •szsLSSriA
quite llke.y that. itu. .will gradually level - with the previous fecordl and 
work up well above par: It Is. how- showed a net gain of 1 3-4. 
ever, hardly reasonable to expect that C.P.R^'adedlrt^d op-the egsler feeling 
forborne .time it wlll bo.puoted at as ln New York. After Holding firm 
high figures In proportion to its re- around Saturday’s closing price on 
tarn as was Rio, for the reason that fairly active trading In toe morning, 
tjie lnfiation in capital effected t>y the ^ prlce weakened two points with 
merger has discounted the future for trading very dull. 1 
À considerable time ahead, With the The rest of the market’was Inclined 
pesuU. -that the speculative possibilities to Irregularity. Tooke Common,1 after 
vpj***. 8t°ck. Ka.ve been accordingly lt8 rapld advance to 62 1-2. on Satur- 
redtrced. It Is. nowever, unquestion- wa8 ,weak on the announcement
?b Î i 8^0<? speculative purchase for a of the president that no dividend on 
hold'*%nd is likely to rind a higher the stock was under considération. Thé 
lelrel in the course of the next few price worked off to a low of 48, with 
months. a rally In the afternoon that left the

Closing bid 48 1-4, with sellers asking 
49. Spanish River common was .strong 
with an advance to 64 1-2, and Riche
lieu moved up from- 117 on Saturday 

118 1-2, closing that price asked, 
3-8 bid.

Total business 10,452 shares, and $11,- 
250 bonds and dèbenturea "

“i
*•» Bought tU Bold.25

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 - TORONTO STREET,
Phone

9b%do. preferred ,.
Penmans com. ....................

« do. preferred ...... 87 ... ff ...
Poi*to Rkso Ry.... i4 ... 74
.Quebec L., H. ft P... 21% 20% 21% 20%
>t. ft O. Nav ..........  119 118% 119 118%
Rio Jan. Tram........ ... 169 ... H>9

do. dep. rec...... 158% ... 158%
Rogers common ............... 172 ... 172

do. preferred .1..;, ... 107% ••• 
Russell M.C. com:.,.. 104 ..: ™

do. preferred .........  108 ... 108 ...
Sawyer-Massey ................ 46%. ... 44%

do, preferred ..............97 96 ... 96
StTl» ft C. Nav.,*... 113 ... Ï18 U9.
Sao Paulo Tram...... Z76 ... 270 ...

9k dep. rec....... . 25i ... ... ...
S Wheat com.:....... . 81% ... «1* .1.

do. preferred ............  $3 ... to ,i.
gpantoh River com....

Messrs. Neill, Bents ft Co., brokers, do- preferred .............. .......................... ...
with iofflees at 7 and 9 East King street. ^ to ” ™ to '

will open for business this (Tuesday) Tooke Bros................... . 61% 61 49 48%
morning. Major Nelli, smÿor partner of Toront^i^me?4.n* 70% n % 

the firm, has been in business several !?!* iÔS îto* mg
years as a member of. the Standard Winnipeg Ry. ..................  226 ... 227
Stock Exchange, and is accepted'as lie ^ , -Minea-
2 SS2 Tfffi SSSSTS SE."35 18 ls

new firm a larger field of. Investment Nlplsslrte Mines 
will be afforded. Client» will be sup- North Star ..... 
piled with the most up-to-date facill- Trethewey
.ties for dealings in New York stocks, w,
grain tu.tuires in Cailcago or Winnipeg, DomibUon 838% 236
New York cotton and Cobalt or Porcu- Hamilton 2(fi% 205 206% «06
Pine mining shares. imperial .......... ........ . 224 ... . 225 224

Messrs. Logan and Bryan of Chicago y,el;cha"^’ ”(.........  1m
and New Yot-k are the correspondents MMtons^ !» ffi mm?

LONDON,. Sept. 30.—The Standard for.Nelli, Brents &■ Co., and special .Montreal*"."”."//."- ... 24» ... 949
prints a rumor on Its financial page ! wires have been Installed to transact j Nova Scotia ............. ... 283% ... 263%
to the effect thgt there will be a fresh i business between here and the two Am- [ Ottawa :......•" 210 210
debenture issue by the Canadian North-! erican cities. f~ f«*j .............™ ** **
ern Railway, "it is stated that the. The offices are exoeljently 'equipped ! Toronto 2M B0
issue will be of five per cent., Income [ far the comfort of clients and witi be Union ..;!!-!!!"!“!" 1$8 152 153 162
charge convertible debenture stock to ! fpund exceptionally convenient, being j —Loan, Trust. Etc.—
the amount of two millions sterling, at [ adjacent to the new C. P. R. building Canada Landed X-............  194% ... i«%
a price of about 96. The Standard at the comer of King and Yonge C*P*d» Perm. ..t................. lto •••186
***** • ' •<IUateB” 8tr,eets- MMor Neill wlllheplesuKd-to ffiSl l“* ..X"': «% ”, ‘«% to
tend to confirm the rumor. welcome any new qr old clients at his Dominion Savings 77 77

new iodation. ot. West Perm....
Hamilton Prov. 4- 
Huron & Krie....,...i ...

do. 20 p.c. paid.:........... 195
T.anded Banking
London ft Can ...........
National Trust.
Ontario Loan ..................... 161%

do. 20 p.c. paid................ 152
Peal Estate .1...
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings 
tTnion Trust .......

. NEW YORK STOCKS58
TORONTO. 

Malh 270V1708. 246tfSTWOOD.
34 Kie«

I Stock Excha
Erickson Perkins- ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, report the fallowtog 
prices In the New York Stock Exchange: 

—Railroads—
o High. Low. Close. Sales’
Can.-Cem. .... K»
C. c. Cot

;
used.' to

ROPE
SALE NEW BROKERAGE 

FIRM HAS GOOD 
CONNECTIONS

107%
KB ... 3.0TO

Dom. Coal
Textile/ * .f. j to to 8 91% 97% 2,280
Atohtoon ...... M9% 110% 109% neig
ê.VSffoSU S»

8e 8816 to"”°

Chl. MIL * St.
r>ui • •-,• i«% no% • 108% n» is.k»

& 5S R: %* i 8* 88 6'2
StSsaîT®.!!1 fc7no

Inter Met .... 20% 20% 10% 20%

A B&l." 88 88 88 $8 Lehigh Vat .. rn%ii*% rmSiTO ■ m,too 
163% 1*4% 163% 166% . 1,800
«% «% 35% ^ %

-2-”0
& Weetem .. 38

L<no
6,000sm 1,000

lan. Limite* WO
option, or wo 

■roperty in Teéft
Kik Lake, comp: 
h Patented Clal 

plant-. Will sti 
Address Sw 

Room 42, COT 
P.Q. ed

6,300
800 v

108% 4,400 <r, 700.
7.700

..
300

JAMES McGANN. 
Correspondent R. B. Lyman » 
Co., Member Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York. NEW 
YORK STOCKS, Cobalts, Grain. 
Room 209-310.McKlnnon.Building 
Toronto. Write for market letter 
on New,York stocks.

ROSS «D

BROKERS
il Stock Exchange, 
lUUGHf AND SOLI 
Tain 7390-72M.
STREET. t
o uuiuparoMl XL R R. was carried down a couple 
s,miniiiu «f peint» in the stock markets yeeter-
RHu SOiO I day. Tn the early dealings on Wail 

"A street the price ranged around 280%, 
» bsMn the general decline late In the 
1 dairy -ft dropped rapidly, the bottom 
J level of the session, 277%, being touch- 
Sg «b right at. the close. At Jhat figure 

toe" share's" stood 5% points below wne 
ltlgti record of the year to date.

. 'A

* * SLUMP IN C.P.R. 1.30)
A 7% Safe Investment .

Money returned at end of one year or at end 
ofany subsequent year, on 6j days* notice if do-

TV above security is the best industrii! ever 
offered m Canada. Business established ay 
years. ,

Write at once for particulars.
National Seourltlea Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO «4*

1.01» PdTtf4 .2.60 2.50 2.60 2.66
.8.80 "...

sont'44 70)
:::::: « » « 8$
BaUks-

L. ft N....... .
Minn. St. Paul
ft S.S.M. .... 160 160

M. . K. A T.
INVESTORS

information supplied on
«f?urrd**
tlCDB

9
9,700STANLB RECENT *• "^WOANADIft*

Biaxn, wood * croft86 Bay btreat . Toronto, Oak •; NEW C.N.R. ISSUE..T TORONTO
38% 38 36%

N. ft West.... 1W 118% U6% 110%
North. Pac. .. 139% 130% 12^%
Penna. ........ 526% 126% 131%
Reading .......... 172%. 174% 172% 178% 136,100
Rock Island .. 29% 20% .. 28% 28% 10 500
St°L Tsf" 67 67& 594 X% 11.900

2nd pref. ... 67% ... ...
Smith. Pac. ..114 114% 113% 119%
South. Ry. .. 31% 32 81%

do. pref. ... 86% 85% 86%Texao Pac. ... 25% 23% 2^i
Tntrd Av& ../ 36%..............
Twin City .... 107%...........................
Union Pao. ... 176% 176% 175 176% 32.6C0
Wabash ....... 4% .6% 4% 6% 12,200

».« ' » $ tff
w,.. m . »
Amel.- Cop. .... M% 92% 90% 94% 41.900Ami Beet^Sr.". ^ 76% *74% *76%

Amer. Cam .. 44% 46% 43% 43%
do. pref. ... 124 124% 12)% 12!%

Am. Car ft F. 62% 63% 62% 63%
Am. Cot. OU.. 56% 57% 56% 66% ' 1800
Am. H. ft L.. 6% 64* 6% 6% ’uto

do. pref. ... 32 .......................................
Am. Linseed.. 14% 14% 1 4% 14%

do. pref. ... 29% 90% 32% 39% 6*
Am. Loco. ... 46% 46% 45% 46% 900
Am. Snuff com 190 ......................... 200
Am. Smelt. ... 89% 90% 89% 89% 17,100
Am. Sugar ... 41»' ... ............... 3100
Am- T. ft T... W4% 144% 144 144%
Am. Tobacco.. 270%...........................
Anaconda .... 46% 47% 46% 47
Beth. Steel .. 48% 4S% 47% 47%

do. pref. ... 79% 78% 78% 78%, 700
Chtoo ... 43% 44% 43% 43% ' 4,800
Cent. Leato... ,33> 33 32% S2% 900
Col. t\ & I... •#* 43 fl% *% gw
Cop. Gas .......vn 147% 147 147
Corn Prod. .. 16 16% r ir,
D’e. Sec. ..... 91% 34% 34 34%
Gen. Elec. ...114 11» 184% 183%
G:N. Ore Cer.. 61% 62% 51% 51%
W.:: 1^1^ 5 i£%

TORONTO. MARKET SALES. \nn[ X «8 ^ ™
MK: rÂw*S 8ale,6 ï&rs?*::.96.^ e^83%-.........

12% ..............................  £ do. nref, ... 61%............................
îtii........................... 87 Natl. Lend ... 63% «6% 67% gi%

3 Nevada Cop. .. 21 21 37% 23%
North Am. ... 85% 85% * m

90U Phc Va'l ...... 35% 38 3R% ?fi%
594................ — '. ! Pitt». Coal ... 26% 33% ?8 to"

rref. ... W 2, d0. pref. ... 91% 98% 97% 97%
.......  87% 87% 87% 87% 3> Press. S. Car. *3% 4«% 44% 46%
v™ 98   3» . Ray Cooper .. 23% T>% 21% 37% 3,500
B-. *3 •••   <£> By. S. Soring. 387/6 397* 89% 39%

» Reo. I. * S... T% 34% «% «%
52 do. pref. ... 92% 92% 93% 92%
» 8.8.8 ft f...... M% 69 51% 59

Sean, Port)uck 2’> 2' '% g-%
* Tensv Cop. .. 46% 46% to 48
toj'TerAs Oi .... lto%...........................
* ! v. S. Rubber. 54% m% 54% 61%

:<7,U. a Steel.... 79% 91% 79% 79% 178.«V 
do. pref. ... 11-5% %7 1V% V4% / £607"do. five» ... ra% 102% log kb' ............ ;

Utah Cop. ... 67 67% «%'■*% 9 rxyiZ}r TrCtZ.,Ch - fhf 48 47% W»
... I w- U. Tel....... 81%........................... r/yi
1.0 Wwt.Mfg.. xd r% 88% *8% 85%

Woolw. 1U% 109% m2
1 Octal sales, 799,,00.

8)0
3.100
8,100'1ERS 4 SO.1 t»ta*uehed 188»2W

Edwards, Morgan & Co.J. i. LANGLEY & CO.
MoKInhon Building, Toronto

PUÈUC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments. Llpuldatlons, 

Admlnlstratioûs, Etc.
Jss. P. Langlêy, F.G.A.

G. S. Holmested

ft TWIN city earningsHCUPINE STOCKS -
Itf Main 316S-S1

s 0HART*B1D ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto, 

Offices at VancoWer, Calgary, Wlhn|. 
peg and Saskatoon.

100
T _The earnings of.the Twin,City Rapid

P* — .. ,1 ' Transit 'Co. for the "third week of Sep-
( tost w C(L f **n,b9t were *158.501, an Increase over 

/ ^ “ie c-orresnondlng period last year^of
i Stock Exchange. -.| <10,70*.. or 7,24 per cent.

Broken

12,900 
31%, 8,800 
81% 1,000

;

$ 24*25% 4-0
1'X)

G. E. OXLEY & 00.
•ssssf 'itiriSLsap

n-lSS.'T*' •"••"•

100etmeat 
!»• Lite 
oeto.

136 135
J. A. Howell... 114

206%

140 ... 140

134
. 206% 26tf •d tIS higher money rates

i FELT IN WALL STREET
196LAIR. Llml’ed. core* 

tbufet, specialist» _U 
ivesimenta.

%~ • A.TOBVNTOk129 Bm
WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY 216210T oronto Paper Mfg. 

Company, Limited
'6/ First Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonde

Denominations : $J00, $500, $1,000
PRICE ; 98

216
280:

v.'." ::: î88% ::: îÿ%

..... ... 209 ... 209

...... 11» 178 1» ITS
Bonds.—

Erickson, Perkins ft Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
wired: A rise ln cati money rates mid
way of the afternoon caused selling of 
stocks by traders all around the room.
It was In the nature of a drive. Ex
cept for Steel, many of the standard
issues were near bottom: • it was a Black Lake .......
healthy reaction, and on any further I Canada. Bread .. 
break we would buy some of the low- I Canada Loco. . 
er priced shares for turns. We have banners"'
advised purchases on firm spots. Dominion Steel"

The jump In money will be only tem- Electric- Develop.
rafy, due to the preparation for j General Electric ..................... ... ... ...

October disbursement. We may have "*» m '« ^
two or three more days of it. But as $”,2" 5&P "" ” ”
money gets back Into old channels, Penmans .....................
rates will ease oft somewhat. Porto Rico .................... 96 96 ...

. Prov. of Ontario................
t South African Warrants. - •2’,ebT*c-^‘—* p——”• 64

WINNIPEG. Sept. 30.—South AfrU do. 1st mortgage... Ito ... 1W ...
can warrants $800 bid, $1000 asked. S=ro Paulo ...................... 103 102 ...

Pnanlrh River .................. 96 ... 96
Steel Co. of Cana.......100% ... 10)% ...

F HhinMehad *2 the
00LDWATZB ETON* QUARRY

and power company
Share». Only a few left

D. WATSON MEG AFFIX,
Phone Adelaide 252. D,Beee BBUfl3fo

4,300 Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section 27 of the Insurance Act, 1910 
(Dominion), that the Western Assur
ance' Company has been granted a li
cense for the transaction of Lightning,
Explosion and Tornado Insurance, Tn 
addition to the business Of Fire and 
Inland Transportation ■ Insurance, for
which It fs already licensed. _ - ________

Dated* September 10th, 1912. ! • -• 1

" JWM. A. LEE & SON

Securities 
tion A
s Xavier Street» ;■ 
• to be ooldN Tbura-lf
m.: f™
eal & Milling pr*a> 
æwriter pref. 
ie writer comm oak. 
eal & Milling

: Milling pref. eadi 
imon bonus. “j
irandon Land C<x 
, Limited, common.

:an Fire Ine. C<k 1 
Fire Ins. (26 • 9*

•cf. and 6 common, j 
pref, and 20 p.0-:
lx>nus.

20 p.c. paid). '

rmanent Loan Oft 
tarble Co. 
tories common. J 
ram-Henderson .*

13,300 
. 3.400

700

2TOIS'l1
93% 96% 9384 «%

............. 1W% ... 100%
.........  90 ... 90
.. 103% 102% 103% 102%

92% '92% '92% '92%

r*s~’
3222

t
Reel Estate, Insurance end Financier

MONEY TO LOAN
general agents

Western fire and Marine, Royal Flee 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwrlterî 
(fire). Springflield Fire, German.jXf 
erican Fire National Prorincia! PiSZ 
Glass Comjfeny, General Accident a 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident * plate 
Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company, London ft Lancashire Guar, 
antee ft Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 2Stf
20 Victoria Sf. Phones M. 503 and P. ear

MONEY MARKETS.moÜ ■P9 5,903iw -■FEATURES OF THE ISSUE
Estimated eafnings fol1 the current year are three ; 

j$n<i one-third times the bond interest.
A sinking fund which will" become operative in 

y. I9I5 i$ calculated to retire the bonds before maturity.
Additional bonds can only be issued up to 662-3 

per cent, tif the amount required for extensions or en
largements.

Improvements and additions to the plant, already 
c Planned.’ should materially increase the output and 

add to the earnings. 1
Application will be made to list the bonds on the 

Toronto Stock Exchange.

Additional particulars will be furnished on request
il Bridge Co. JfM 
& Ontario Power W* '] 

common bonuft'jo™ I 
p.c. common 1 

cal Co.
p.c. common I 

Fish Co. : 
p.c. common 1 

Electric Power 
me OoaJ & Ra

TOO Bank of England discount rata 4 per 
cent. Open market discount rate m Lon
don for short tiUls, 3% per cent Nee# 
York call money, highest 7% per cent, 
lowest 6 per cent, closing 6 per cent. 
Call money In Toronto, 6 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

p 93 93
M

•60 1d. 2.000!i v: vi
8»5

6.400 
5. mo Glaxebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 

.bond brokers, report exchange ratet as 
follows at closing: £•

—Between Banks—
,, Buyers. Sellers. Geunter

....... Montreal Fds ..10c dis. par % to %
N. Y. funds.... par. 1-64 pm. % to % 
ster., €0 daye.,816-3> 8 7-1$ 811-16 81R-’8

V-I 9ter., demand.'.9 3-lff 9 7-32 9 7-16 9 9-16 
Cable trane....9% 99-32 9 9-16 9 11-16

—Rates In New York-
Actual. Posted. 
. 481.90 481

. 435:20 486%

DULUTH-SUPERIOR 205 I .»

. The Duluth-ftuperlor Traction Company- 
rerort Comparative Weekly statement of 
vrors oerwenrer earnings for month of 
September as tolk«i :mt mi. Dec.
tat week ......... <24,013 F0 <22,23$ Î0 K179S 00
2nd week ..{..lO.WlS 21.370 90 10,913 75
frd week ......... 4.885 1 '21.919 50 17.053 33
Month to date. 39 39S 31 6K.5"5 20 to.179 60
Year to date...783,216 05 801,389 70 13,093 65

•Increase.
The decrease in Duluth-Superior i 

ingp has been due to the strike of the 
employed by the company.

GOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

:Bell T«. •• 
Burt rref. 
On. Mach. 
Cement pr. 
r. P. R.. . 
Elec. D. ' nr 
Locomotive

E.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS1 "e'.coi
95

276* TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

** 300
do Ontario Bank Chambers

&COTT STREET
Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ......... .

Mackay ..

B o. dep. rta.. 168% 158% 158% 158%
•. ITS ... ... ...
;; “% » »% -v*
.. 81%.......................... ;
.. 112 ... .............. ‘

9-0
:

mearn-
men CONSOLS IN LONDON

Sept- 28. Sept. 30 
. 71 1-16 74
. 74 1-18 74%

SB

I DOMINION BOND 
1 COMPANY, Limited

—TORONTO—Ro»nu ..... 
Snanleh R. 
Steel Co. ..

do. pref.
St. Law. ..
A Wh-at .. 
Tooke Broe. 
Toron*» Ry. 
Tvr. Paper 
Twin dFty .... 
Winnipeg .........

2Syv
Console, for money . 
Coneole, tor account

»r
3,.VO

CANADIANS IN LONDONL1-0
2.500Balllte, Wood and Croft cables quote 

these Ivondon prices In local equivalents 
of the Southern issues:

'ti 'A ii
Hfl 146 145% 145%Dominion Bond Bcipdino 

TORONTO
Chas. Head ft Co. (J. E. Osborne) ra

ifort quotations on Canadian Issues til 
I London as folio we :

Thur. Fri.. SaL Mon.
A. 3b% y% 30% 29%

€8 67% 67% 66
... 28% 28% 28%
.... 135% 13$% 133% 133%
■■■ ... 106%

Dominion bxprkm bvildinq 
MONTREAL 

LONDON. Ena
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.Saturday. 1 Today.

( Bid. Ask Bid. Ark. 
91% 92% 91% 92%

238% 365% 363% 265%

79% . ..p.c. common bon.™
[ir.eral Springs

iS. Auctioneer. : i-«

’»•% ...
227 ...
—Mines.—

La Roee ....... S*> i»..-

Commerce ....

VANCOUVER Mexico n Power 
Sao Paulo
Rio Janeiro .................. «9% 160% 157% 158%
Mexican Tramway
Brasilian .......  .........

•JfrKlnBon Betiding, Toronto.
Members SUmdard Stock Exchange. 
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks. Cor
respondence Invited.

Cement ......
: Dom. Steel . 

G. T. R. .....
H ud.ro n B*y
Brasilian

6.516
v.: mo% 100% »% «% —Bans»— 10,001 edï*

1>1 ^ 4 9
$ ' 1

",T>
V . y

' t •f;

■

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO. 

kismi
Hew Yol* Stock Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

Our weekly letter on WHEAT
gives latest new» and expert 
oplnlona

Copy malied free en request-
14 KING 'ST. W, TORONTO. 

Tel. Main STBO, 24Stf

J. P. BICKELL & CO.

GRAIN
Correipondenta of

FÎNLEY HARRELL A CŒ
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KINO AND JORDAN ST& r-

GOVERNMENT
-AND-

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

YIELDING 4% to 6%

ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited

j»’ Yonge St.

Teronte, Ont. London, H.C., Eng.
24

38 Blehopsgate
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TUESDAY MORNING
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Furnishings
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Boys’ Russian Suitsir*

‘I 1 ‘ L
The style is a neat, single-breasted, swa 

front, with braid down centre, stand colla 
buttons close to the neck, and patent leatht 
belt ; the cloth is a Winter-weight dark brow 
tweed ; first-class linings and making. Siz*

BOYS’ TWEED TWO-PIECE SUITS. | 

Stylish Double-Breasted Tweed Suit» with ,
large-cut bloomers, well-padded shoulders, 

r semi-fittmg back, smart -brown shade,. with 
neat stripe ; this suit is one of the very popu-

.......p.--................................. ..............1 ^ il lar styles for Fall wear, and. with stlong
:i:M HI ||| linings and best making, we can recommend

jjjPBiiiliiè ftis ,ait iff

it■ SiIII
\

111

ÜIÜÉ

<

Our Men's Sweater 
Coats at $5.00

iliiicv 1"

! m m illsi •••»•• •••••• •» «• • • 1 • •Are made from pure wool, closely woven 
into a fancy stitch, are made by hand, and they 
fit the. figure perfectly. We have -a very large 
assortment of these-Coats, in plain colors and 
combination colors, any color not in stock can 
be made to order in three days, The finest 
assortment of Sweater Coats in the coti’ntry

at $5„00"°r any Prièe-

j/, a âjm A-<3 mum ii*iepIS
ill |||im, ii;!Ill . . . -■ ’

iiiiiiii
Ii A 1M iiiÜÜiH:efeelf■CuflWr►
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Cool Nights Demand 
Warmer Pyjamas

£ BOYS’ PRUSSIAN OVERCOATS.
No style becomes a little fellow more. 

«F This season we are showing this style in a 
splendid range of clothe in all the popular 

1 shades. We, particularly emphasize diagonal 
gray, trimmed with strong linings and well 
tailored. Sizes 5 to 10 years. Wednes
day .......................................... ....................  - --

ill
4 H f-9I

$2.00 PYJAMAS, $1.50.
Made from a soft flannelette, with a 

beautiful eiderdown finish, ip a great range of 
designs that7 will wash well and keep their 
color ; all sizes, 34 to 44. Regularly $2.00. 
Wednesday ...... .....

IE : A, S
The Warning of 

Winter’s Coming
4.00 I

II BOYS’ ULSTER OVERCOATS.
Made from gray diagonal tweed, in blue- 

gray; the style is double-breasted, with wide, H 
convertible collar, satin-finished linings, and 
very strongly made. An overcoat that will 
stand hard wear. W ednesday, sizes 25 to 28, 
5.50; sizes 29 to 30, 6.00; sizes 31 to 33, I
6.50; s*2®6 34 to 35 ••

M......... 1.50 ill
i

Underwear iiI

Heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear, yn sky
the best for hard wear; soft, fleecy if Ior ecru,

finish on the inside,7 neatly trimmed and 
strongly made ; sizes 34 to 44. Regularly. 75c. 
Wednesday for »,....... ...........................................

Sf*:
MS: The tang of Autumn sends the blood coursing more warmly 

through your veins, and sunny days dispel the chill of the waning 
year, but the call for heavier clothing is just as podsible as if snow 
were falling. The weeks before Winter sets in are few, and going 
fast. We have been preparing liberally for Fall business by 
securing splendid English and Scotch cloths, as well as a host of 
splendid Suits and Overcoats that we can sell at prices far lower 
than the qualities would seem to warrant

Ii 1 c
7.50

1
fell

■
I

!
......

59f r
Women’s CashmereKing’s Famous 

English Hats
m \i

Hose
.

(1 .

From the world’s best nritls, best yarns; I 
made in fashioned and seamless finish, weights II 
for Fall and Winter wear, plain cashmere and I 
silk-embroidered designs, in colors, spliced W 
ankle, heel, toe.and sole ; sizes S,1/! to 10. Wed- B 
nesday, per pair, ,35î three pairs for .. I

Women's “Pen-Angle’’ Plain Black and 
Tan Cashmere Hose, medium weight, knit to B

Msm&i Isuring good wear; steps to 10. Wednes- I 
d$y. per pair, ,35; thrdê pairs................ 1.00 Ii

Men’s “Llama” Brand Plain Black Cash-
mere Hose, Fall weight, soft spun yarn, good 

IliÜ wearing, double hepl and toe, black, tan and 
Oxford ; sizes 9^2 to 11. Wednesday, per pair,
,35; three Pairs...............................................1.00

Men’s Pine Plain Cashmere Hose, good
iliii - weight, close finish, seamless, double heel and 
jlljjli toe, black only; sizes 9V2 to 11. Wednes

day ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 2^2

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, two

Men’s and Youths’ Stiff Hats — Newest 
i.Qii designs, fine fur felt and best finish.
Prices ... ....................2.00 and 2.50

Christy’s Stiff Hats — Correct Fall and 
Winter styles, in nearly every popular propor- 
tiôri of crown and brim: lightweight hats. - 
splendidly finished. Special ........................ • •■ 2.50 .

■m ■ r
? -1

The $15.00 Fall Suits 
For Men

B :
> II

Hi §
1Important Sale of Men’s 

G: : Jyear Welted Boots
1

h. 1j
IIII _

Fifteen Dollars ira Popular Price With Men for a Fall Suit, hencé ourttock at that price
supplies every color and design that you could desire; plain blue, plain black, fancy new worsteds 
and tweeds, fancy brown worsted and tweed, with excellent linings and tailoring by experts.

. . .... m *••••• ♦»•••• *••••• ••••••• • • •• ••••.« 15*00X ilvv . « * » » • • • « • *'• »i«# »•••• —

IThe Tctrault Shoe Company of''Montreal 
make more High-Grade Goodyear-Welted 
Boots for Men than any other factory in Can
ada. Our buyer was fortunate enough when 
in Montreal two weeks ago to find 9356 pairs 
in one lot, for which he off seed a very low 
price for spot cash. The offer was accepted. 
The Boots are here. Tomorrow we will start 
to sell them as fast as they can be opened up. 
They are made in four leathers—tan Russia 
calf, patent colt, box calf and gunmetal—in 
button and laced Blucher styles. The lasts 
used are all the newest short vamp styles, w-ith 
medium and high heels. The "soles are Good
year welted (better than hand made), with 
either single or double thickness. Sizes 5 to 
11. They were made to sell at, and are 
stamped on the sole, $5.00. Wednesday, all 
one price .............

S 1
1

1
• %II

MEN’S TWEED TROUSERS, $1.25.
These Good-Wearing Trousers are made from strong tweed, in assorted patterns and colors;

'■made strongly, they are worth much more than the sale price of ...

:s

1.25• *.• • 9 .• • ».*•,» 1 4 • • *

II
1

>“DURWARD’S” FALL-WEIGHT OVERCOATS.
For those who demand exclusive Overcoats, that have everything that marks high class in f tailoring and design, “Durward’s” stand by themselves; variety.of material and style are here 

for you to make your selection; all have silk-lined sleeves, finest workmanship. Prices 26.00 
to . ............. ............. ....... ........... *.. * 40i00

If
ili|l dome fasteners, gusset fingers, oversewgi
Hip: seams, neat embroidered back, soft, pliable
!?&::li real kid skin of a selected quality made for
§i| Simpson trade only, in a great range of shades,
pil including black, white and tan ; sizes to

pâ. *I0°value- s,'d""dly' '■*’

1

|||

r\ J

...752.95• • • « * y_5 =

You Can Buy for $1 A Great Day of Values in the 
in Silverware China SectionOriental Rug Specials

Third Day of the F all Sale

1 f

I
Three-Bottle Breakfast Cruet, fitted in a 

silver-plated stand.
Silver-Plated Cake Plate, with the word 

“Cake” engraved on centre.
Butter Dishes, with glass base and silver- 

plated cover.
Silver-Plated Fern Pots, with lining.
Pickle Cruets and Tongs, in silver-plated 

stand, etc., etc. Wednesday . .
Dessert Knives, fine Sheffield steel blades 

with celluloid handles. Set of six............. :egg
Dinnfer Knives, to match. Set of six 1,25 

(Silverware Department.)

■ ■ m*l |H
Prices such as these here given make welcome reading for housewdves whose table» 

are both pride and problem. Your:outlay will go much farther than you have calculates 
in the buying of needed china—aqd remember there are many more than the few bargzT 
listed here.

1
i: ;

Extra Attractions Added, Phenomenal Bargains. The stock is well filled with all 
kinds of fine rugs. Bargains are everywhere.

Beautiful Persian Mahals, Muskabads, Gorovans and Kirmanshahs — Exquisite, 
silky, and rarely-colored Rugs from Asia Minor, for drawing-rooms, dining-rooms and 
dens.

m\ *
3000 Fruit Saucers, Tea Plates, Bread and Buttef Plates, assorted decorations

sizes. Regularly 5c each. Wednesday 
No mail orders.

2 for
No phone orders.

1000 Austrian China Tea Cups and Saucers—Cups in Kermis shape, the shape 
keeps the tea hot : pink and green d(jcorations in festoons, Vith gold-edge lines. 50 
larly 25c each. Wednesday, each . 4 • • • ^ ..........................................

PLATES I

\
No dealers supplied.t 1.00

NOTE.—Some of^the Rugs itemized here may have been sold the day previously, 
and there are, of course, no duplicates. • I

PLATES!
Not common Plates, eithef, but Plates from Royal Doulton Potteries, Rich < 

Plates and Dainty Service Plates. Regularly 25c. Wednesday .......................2 fOI*
Straight or Bell-Shaped Table Tumblers, fine, clear glass, to replenish your glass s 

Regularly 60c per dozen. Wednesday ...... ........................................... ........................
Wedgwood’s Fine White and Gold Dinner Set, open stock, and can be replace 

any time, complete for twelve persons. Regularly $25.00. Wednesday
IN THE ART SECTION.

^Exquisite Italian Work, Statuettes and Busts, Dutch Pottery, which has | 
arrived, is now being shown ; lovely pieces, each signed by the artist ; every day a< 
something novel and artistic ; for Wednesday we will set out about 25 pieces, each < 
of interest to china lovers. / - , 1

PLATES!A Bale of Exceptionally Fine Dagesta ns, Shervans, Hardglis, Mosouls and Kazaks,
sizes ranging from 4.6 x^.6 up to 10.0 x 4.9. Very special value. Sale price.... 35.00

Another Bale .of Silky, Closely-Woven Kazaks, Guendjis, and Mosouls. Bargain
prices. These arc a specially good lot, average about7.0 x 4.6. Spècial Sale price 16.75

Persian Gorovan — A l ine Dining-Room or Library Rug, handsome medallion 
design, in copper, reds, blues, tans, etc.; size 11.7.x 9.5. Special Sale price .... 172.00

1
V. New Quarters for House 

Mantels sSth Floor
!

This section has àlways been hampered by 
lack orf display space-—a lack which has now- 
been overcome. The new showing includes a 
big collection of handsomely-designed, well- 
built Mantels, amotig which you will find 
almost every style. Also all sorts of Fireplace 
Furnishings are included, and Tiles of many 
sorts. Prices quoted are for Mantels placed 
anywhere in the city. * I

Golden Oak Mantel, with tile facing and 
hearth, coal or gas grate, complete, fixed any
where in city for .. :

200 Gas Logs at

I
17

I .

Silky Meshed—10.3 x 7.3; a rare combination of colors, in intricate, medallion$ designs, some old reds, blues, tans, and creams; a choice piece for any room. Extra 
value. - Special Sale price ...................... .. .......... ..

Kassaba Rug—10.7 x 11.5, f5r draxvmg- rporii or

k - »
: 112.50

living-room : exquisite medallion 
design ; .shades of very soft pinks, blues, greens and tans ; less than half regular price. 
Special Sale price

Crown Derby Vases, Bernard Moore Pieces, Packard’s Hand-Painted Ware, 
Worcester Show Pieces. Prices are $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $29.00, $35.00 and 
Wednesday, all at195.00 9,26.75Persian Muskabad, 14 x 4 x 10.7, a splendid rug, all-over design, tan ground, blue 

border, sterling value. Special Sale price......... .. 172.50 I

Ifc/
If ? •

IN THE BRASS SECTION.
Hand-Hammered Brass Jardinieres, brush or bright finish, full size. Regularly $É

and $3.50. While they last, Wednesday...........................1«(
A Pair of Brass Candlesticks give a finishing touch j 

almost any room ; here they are : solid brass, heavy pill 
designs, fitted with push to 

$5.00 per pair. Wednesday .

2.75

Heavy, Deep Pile Dcmerdgi Rug, n .3 x 8.1 ; will give 
wonderful wear, soft deaf- green ground, \yith copper-col- ’ 
ored border, and soft tans. Special Sale price

QTBa®5 5 4

Ï; 55.75 ove candle end. ReguhLîoaa&jiL: rem
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